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GENEVA PiUaiY
IS spur OVER
CUNraOBLEHS

A m r i^  Insist Heavy Guns 
Be AboEdied But French 
and Briddi Want It To 
Apply To Naval Gnns On^

Geneva, Sw^taeriand, July 19. — 
(AP)—^Delefates to the world dls- 
armament conference today were 
close to a^rreement on the resolution 
to be adopted before the first phsuse 
of the conference ends and the deUb* 
arations adjourn. The problem of 
heavy mobile guns smd land artillery 
is not yet solved, however

The Americans insist that these 
heavy guns be abolished but the 
French and British demand that re- 
ductlon or elimination shall aj^Iy 
only to naval guns.

Overnight Hugh Gibscn. head of 
the American contingent and 
Premier Herriot of France reached 
an understanding regaidlcg declara' 
tions as to the treatment of the 
question of effective troops. .The 
proposal substantially to reduce ef> 
fectives win be made the subject of 
tatergovemmental conversations 
during the conference recess, but no 
definition of effectives wQl be laid 
down.

H— Fkeoch Support
This last dause obtains the 

French support, for It leaves open 
the question as to whether Ger
mania brown Shirt Fasdsti and 
Italy's black shirts diaU be in- 
duded among the effectives to be 
reduced.

fii its present form the adjourn
ment declaration has five parts.

(1) In a preamble it welcomes 
the Hoover proposals for reducticm 
of the worUTs arms by one-thin 
and recognizes the desirability of 
strengthening factors of national de
fense againn those of offense.

(2) It lists the pobits on which 
the conference is believed to be vir
tually In agreement These prol 
aUy win indnde prohtbitioa of gas 
and bacterlologieal warfare, per< 
haps restttctions on air bomUngi 
heavy mobile artillery and tanks, 
an4 a proyidon for an international
i<4— fDXDfidBliOlL

(3) It provides for continuation 
of naval n^fj^tions '• durb^ the 
period of adjournment.

(4) It declares that the ad
journment shall not prejudiee the 
future work of the conference and 
that in September or whenever 
necessary before the parley is rer 
sumed the conference bureau ahaU 
meet

(5) It provides for renewal of 
the existing armaments truce.

A date for resumption of the con
ference probably will not be set, but 
'this is enected in January or Feb
ruary, ir  ‘

TO REORGANIZE 
HARTFORD BANK

City Bank and Tnut Co. To 
Presod Hans To Conrt 
On Aignat 16.

SRIBODSAND 
QUIT JOBS AS 
SIRM OPENS

Hnnfarod Plants In Sontt 
Gosed When Power Is 
Turned Off By Striker^ 
Police Mobilize Forces.

Ifigh Point N. a . July 19.—(AP) 
—All manufacturing plants in High 
Point except two or three were 
closed today, throwing approximate
ly 6,000 men out of work, as a 
strike bpread from a walkout cf 
hosiery workers here yesterday. It 
was estimated 100 plants were 
idle.

The strike began yesterday when 
400 hosiery workers walked out in 
protest aj^dnst a wage readjust
ment.

This number had grown to S,(H)0 
last night and this morning another 
3,000 ^ined the idle with the dos
ing of numerous textile and furni
ture manufacturing pkmts.

High Point is the largest furni
ture manufacturing center in the 
South. It is known as the “Grand 
Rapids of the South."

Authorities attributed the sudden 
spread of the movement partially to 
groups of unemployed men who 
were said to be going from plant to 
plant cutting off the power and re
fusing to permit it to be turned on 
again.

Half. Are Strikers
Only about half ct the 6,000 idle 

workers can be classed as strikers, 
they said, the others being forced 
out of work by the refural of the im- 
employed to permit the plants to 
turn on the power.

Today as the unemployed enter
ed the plants and cut off the power, 
employees walked from thdr places 
of work rather nm the diance 
of physical encounters with the in- 
vacters.

Police were standing by with tear 
gas bombs but they were not imme
diately called on tb act.

At Thomasville, six miles away,* 
all plants of the Tbomasyille Chair 
Company were closed while strildng 
hosiery workers remained away 
from their places there and at Ker- 
nersvllle. ■

One man .wasHwimeA' with ridd 
last ttiglitt condition' today
was sqid to be not serious. PdUee 
arrested F. K  Clark as the acid 
thrower and lodged him In jail. 
Then he was taken to an unrevea^ 
place for “safe keeping."

Early this morning several hun
dred K gh Pdnt strikers and unem
ployed went to Thomasvme in trucks 
and automobiles and sent for A. H. 
Ragan, general manager of the Ra
gan knitting milla, one of the larg
est industries in Tbonaasville.

Power Turned Off
He was asked to dose his miU. 

Ragan talked to tSe strikers but 
was unable to sway tbeuL Today 
the min opened as usual, but during 
the middle ot the morning, a group 
of men visited the plaat and tinned 
off the power.

Reristance was offered at the 
plant of the Thomasville Chair Com
pany, lust across the railroad firom 
the Ragan plant.

As a group of strikers or unem
ployed sought to enter the g^es, 
Robert Williams, the paymaster, 
attempted to stop them. He was 
slugg^ over the head, but was not 
seriously hurt. There Were no ar
rests.

The Maurice knitting mills and 
the ThomasviUe Fumitiire Company 
were closed without resistance.

Hartford, July 19—(AP) —Plans 
for the reorganization of the sav
ings department, of the City R*«ir A 
Trust Company are to be presented 
to Judge Arthur F. Ells in the 
Superior Court at a hearing Tues
day, August 16 at 10 o’doCk, and a 
dedision on a motion for an order to 
the receiver to pay a ten per cent 
dividend is deferr^ until that time 
by Judge E31s who gave notice to
day that when the decision is given 
the court will reserve the rig^t to 
order a dividend anytime he thinim 
it proper. s

The hearing on August 16 is the 
outcome of a hearing today in the 
Superior Court where it developed 
that a new comiidttee of depositor 
in the sayings department of the 
City Rank headed by Judge Alex
ander W. Creedou as chairman and 
representing 3500,000 of deposits, 
differed from a depositor’s commit
tee headed by Henry H. Conlan and 
represented by Attorney B. M. 
Holden, on the desirability of paying 
a 10 per cent dividend.

It also developed at today’s hear
ing thkt the only plan for reorgan
isation of the savings department 
contemplates segregation of the 
savings department from other de
partments of the bank and * trust 
company and contemplates a csqii- 
tal structure made by depositors 
voluntarily capitalising approxi
mately 20 per cent of their deposits 
and stcquiesdng in a waiver type 
of contrast regarding withdrawals 
of deposits.

W h i l e  B a l t i i i i o r e  B a t d c ^  $ 1 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  P i e r  F i r e

DYING, SHE OBEYS 
GANGSTERS’ CODE

Well Dressed Yoimg Girl Re
fuses To TeD Sleadis Who 
Shot Her.

MOTOR BUS BURNED
Northford, Omn., July 19—(AP) 

—A bus oymed by the caiiejm 
Company of New Haven waa ms- 
troiyM by Are on tbe Northford- 
CUntcmville road today after die- 
charging a. munber of boys at a 
camp here.

The driver vdu> escaped unhurt, 
diSQoveied the blase when he stop- 
peid-te eaamine the steering appara
tus which was not wnklng proper-

Woodmere, N. T., July 19.—(AP) 
—A smartly-dressed girl oif 21 was 
“ ■.ken for a ride" early today and, 
as she lay, iq>parently dying, in St 
Joseph’s hospital she repulsed . de
tectives’ attempts to find out who 
shot her.

“Go away and let me sleep," she 
said. “I’m not going to die.”

The girl, who said she was Rose 
Wasserstein of the Sea Breese hotel, 
Coney Island, was shot while in an 
automobile and was draĝ ged 85 feet 
to a clump of buShes.

Couples in pariced automobiles 
near Woodmere' dock, not far firom 
Long Beach, Long Idand, said a 
small car pulled up. parked a mo
ment and then several shots were 
heard.

Running to the scene as the small 
car drove away, Roaa Mann of Law
rence, Long Island, found the girl, 
still consdouB in a clump of bushes. 
At the hospital the girl said she had 
been drivb^ yacterdi^ with a Har
ry Gropnhan and a man known 'to 
her onty as “Jack" but aba refused 
further information, even when de
tectives told hw she waa dying.

A huUat pssaad thipugh bar head, 
bahlnd the eiars, and another was 
believed to  vba imbedded in her jaw. 
Detactlva  ̂Sergar at Wm. Vkujtiikn 
said there w m -Ao doubt she was 
"taken fb ra m L "

r.V-i''

A  furiously burning blaze was threatening tn erasean entire waterfron| inrhlch handles of tons
of freight yearly, when this picture was taken during the fire that swept over the docks of the Pennsylvania 
Railroad at Baltimore, Md. A five-hour battle, dunug which all available fire-flB^bting apparatus was utilized, 
succeeded in restricting tbe fire to three piers and a loss estimated at 31»000,()00. Note the fireboats playing 
streams of water upon the flames.

SUSPEND 13 POUCEMEN 
IN 3RD DEGREE DEATH

Stories of katalHy ToU At 
HegriBg Mnnler Charges 
May Rosnlt From Kfllo^ 
of YooDg Suspect,

Mlneola, N. T., July 19—(AP) — 
Thirteen policemen, stripped cll 
their badges, waited today to see 
who would; bê  charged wltii beating 
tile life out of a twenty yeim  old 
prlaopar Ik a terrific third (kVMti

bearing a sto ty !^  jiMIda t’Z 
toutality that made raectatofs 
gaap, Siqifran^Cbqft Juatlea 
Steinbrink aoinisht today to. fix Indi
vidual responsibility fov the kUling 
of Hyman Istark, who died o f ' a 
fracturisd larynx Friday. Detectives 
at Naasau county headquarters had 
questioned him for e ^ t  hours 
about the robbety and beating of a 
detective’s mother.

Steinbrlnk who sat as a commit
tee magiftrate will give Ua findings

REBElSTIIItNDOWN
p u c E o n u n K s

Demaad Instead Tkat Fed-
«al Troops b  Brazil
Down Thw  Arms.

Ir aer o ad  leaders
TOM SCDSSnER^

|Execiiti7es Also To Speak On 
Rate Cnttiog and the Buy
ing of Supplies.

8ao P a i^ ,^ n ^ ,J id y"l9 .-^ (i^ ^

(Contfnaed on Page Three)

N0HHCAT10NDATE 
HAS NOT BEEN SET

Bnt SneD Saps It WM Be 
Angnst 8th and ISth At 
die Capital

Washington, July 19.—(AP) — 
Saying he had today discussed with 
the President plans for notifying him 
formally of l^  renomtaiation. Rep
resentative Snell of New Toric, the 
minority leader in the House, dis
closed tile ceremonies would be held 
here , between the 8th and 15th of 
next month.

For “personal reaaooa,”  Oiell 
aaid, “Mr.. Hoover has not decided 
on the exact date." Snell'will head 
the notification committee.

The New York Republican aaid he 
oonridered it unfeasible for the C3iief 
Executive to make a trip to Califor
nia at thla time. He waa notified at 
hia home there in 1928. Although 
due to open the Olynqric games in 
Los Angries during the last part of 
this month, Mr. Hoover himself has 
indicated he would not make the 
trip. He did not, however, ri<»e the 
door finally upon such plans.

Snell said that the coming notifi
cation would be staged either at the 
White House or in institution Hall,

(Oontlnned'on Page Three)
 ̂ t

KILLS WIFE AND SELF

New Castle, Pa.. July 19.—(AP) 
— F̂rank F. Hyde, 50, proprietor od a 
filling station shot and killed his 
wife and daughter today and then 
committed suicide by **t*fh*"ff his 
throat No motive for the shooting 
has been advanced.

Stores Closed 
All Day 

Tomorrow
(MercluuitB*:Day)

Food stores will be open until 
• flris e v e i^ .

wlto bkve'^ 0^ ^
enmiettt el Skb*tjhiil^ stita todaV 
turned dopm an nlDer c f  Federal 
akmeaty wUeb waa desigped to give 
an opportunity, to :arrive at a final 
anttlemeht of the coafiict

Leaders o f the retwl government 
demanded, that Federal .tmqpa who 
have taken the fidd'afaiiiat them 
lay down their arma;

It waa atm thoitytat hem that the 
state: of .Rio. Grande ,ev)Bntualty win. 
join the rebellion although the state 
government thus far has prevented 
it

Aasurances of loyalty to the Var
gas regime which have come from 
Rio Grande are diacoinited hy many 
who recall that Pern de Toledo, who 
was Federal govenor of the State 
of Sao Paulo befom the revolt also 
had pledged support to Vargas, but 
is now tbe head of the revolution
ary government

It has been reported that the rê  
hellion originally was pimwied to 
b^lin on July 14, but was predpl- 
tsted eariier because Gen. Berthol- 
do Klinger, military commander of 
Matto Groeso, spoke slightingly of 
the new Fedraal minister of war 
and waa dismissed from his com
mand befom he had conzpleted his 
plans for a revolution and installa
tion of a "National Junta."

JAPANESE INYADE 
PROyiNCEOFJEHOL

Last Ikiocciipied Area of 
Hanchnria Scene of Battle 

• With Chinese. .
T<*yo, July 19 w  —  The 

Japanese' army liaâ  begun an In
vasion of the province of Jdml, last 
unodcuptod section'̂  o f Manchmla 
and clashed with Chinese troops. ■ 

Despatches'from'Mukden said a 
battle took {dace just inride the 
Jehol boundary line. Although de
tails were lacking the' Japanese 
were reported to have driven back 
the Jehol troopa ' and started . to 
march to Pelidao, a ttranch terminus 
of the Mukden-Chinehow Railway.

The purpose of ^  expedition was 
reported- to be the retoue of Gon- 
il̂ iro Ishimoto, a* former J^ianese 
artny officer, believed'captured by 
the Chinese.

TROOPS EN ROUTE 
Piping, July 19^(AP) —Twenty- 

one mdnioeda of.Japan^'soldiers 
from Mukden were transpiorted over 
the T^pen and' Peiid^ railways 
today and yestwday.to' Tungchow 
and Shaho, which  ̂were . b^ieved 
here to be the polhta firom ^ c h  
they wen to proceed to; Jehol pro
vince, Manohuria.

Ohlnewe trwna in J e ^  were re
ported. t h r w te n ^ v ^  city of

. tiainioeda':<if tidone were 
landed JatT)ingctoirf^ at
Shahb; tdrbeito 
pl)ece8.hy ro id to i^ ^

New York, July 19.—(AP) — The 
advisory committee of tbe Assoda- 
timi'of Railway Executivew met here 
today to consider a draft of re
forms designed to reduce competi
tive waste in the raihroad industry. 
The program submiiited waa tbe 
work of a sub-committee of the ac- 
softotfon, headed by-Daniel Willard, 
-sdfidant of the Beltiinore ft 'Ohio 

Ofloipaky......
Other metnben of Mr. WiUanre. 

[comaiittce were* Cari d izty presldant 
oltbb XTnion Pacific, and J. J. Priley, 
preiioent of the New York, New 
Haven ft Hairtford. The advlaoiy 
committee’s recommendations wul 
be eubmitted to a general 
of the aessociation tomonow.

Talk ef Merger
One of the most drastic iuggee- 

(Oonttnoed on Page Three)

ir a illE  HAY KDN 
FORU.S.SENAn

TOCAREFOR 
NATKnrSIHI

New Coimcii Has a 
Plan Te Pot Three MMioii 
Persons B aii On the Pa;- 
roBs. a

Boston, July, 19.—(AP)—A plan 
which its sqxmsors believw would 
add three million persons to the. na
tion’s payrolls on the basis of the 
current business volume will be 
projected iFpr nation-wide discussion 
at a meeting ,here tomorrow, the 
New England Council announced to
day.

The meeting under the auspices 
of the New Itompsbire unemploy
ment relief committee and tbe Mala- 
sachusette commisrion on the stabi
lization of employment will be call
ed the joint conference on the flexi
ble work day and week. Governors 
of the New Bhigland states and nar 
tionzdly known industrialists 
educators will attend.

New Hampehlre Flea 
They will discuss a plan known as 

the New Hampshire I^an for re-em- 
plojrment, developed by Harold M. 
Davie, Industrial engineer of Na
shua, N. H. It involves application 
to all units of government *"<1 buri- 
nees of tbe principle of flexible 
working hours. The objective, ac
cording to its sponsors le to put in̂  
to pra^eal application an Idea long 
diecuseed by economists sn#. buri- 
neesmen of apportioning aiaiiable 
woiic among workers so far as 
practicable. ^

Ertimating that of the currtnt 
total number of unemployed sobm 
three minion are idle because ^  
tectanologlea] reasems, the plea sets 
out to provide tbe wnrkt^ basis on 
which uisse m '  '
again.

may bs set to work

.J’-

New London Lawyer Men- 
tioned By Demoent^ 
Cron Te Head IkkeL

Hartford, Juty 19.—(AP)—Con
necticut Demociate, expreszdng con
fidence that Governor Vfilbur L. 
Cross will consent to head the ticket 
again,. pointed today toward their 
state convention where the Iparty'e 
candidateB for United States Sena- 
tora, Oxigitauman at large and 
statah officers will be nominated.
‘ T i^  state central. committee set 

the • machinery in motion yesterday 
by sdecting the Hotel Griswold at 
Eastern Point for the gathering and 
authorizing the a^ointinent of com  ̂
mittees to arrange for the two day 
seszrion and to draft the party’s  plat- 
fonn. The ooizunittee alao set Sep- 
tmnher 7 and 8 for the conventhm.

.OtiMr OandUates.
Although _party leaden predicted 

that the ticket be agreed qn in 
advance of the conventiem, them 
was v ^  little talk of cmididates.at 
the mmting. Besides that of Gov
ernor Cress, <mly a few names were 
mentioned informally, the newest of 
these being that of Frank L. Mc- 
G u ^ , New’ London, lawyer who is 
being grim ed Ity his home city as 
a candidate for United States Sena
tor or lieutenant gbvemor. Another 
New Londoner, Altqn T. Miner is ex
pected to retain his 1930 position on 
the>ti|ficet as the nominre for secre- 
taiym state.

Some Protests.
The selection of the Hotel Gris

wold, scene of the party’s convention 
two years aga brought aonm protest, 
particnlariy from Lttchfleld county 
Democrats. They asserted the dia 
tanee waa too great for them to 
travel, Thomas J. Moore of 
Meridtt said the cost of Eastern 
Point would be too prohibitive for 
many.deltyiatoB..

A plea waa made by David B. 
Fltrial^d, ftymer New Havriz may
or that Ina^ve town thairpaen und 
town cbmndttomnw be weeded out 
in .pmpatmtlon tar the eampaigiL

Oyer the pretest 'of J.' F. Smith of 
Waterbuyt Its aeotvityty, the oom- 
mittire derignated Bartfofd as the 
party’s'State hMHlMuarters. Smith 
favored'Watyibivity,.hie hbma city 
and-aarerted that It would.be.lrepoa- 
ri^le tof hhb tompiend the neceseaiy 
time to Hartforo.. ,

TREASURY BALANCE

Washington, July 19.—(AP) — 
Treaauzy recripta. for July 16 were: 
38,lS7,SraA3: expenditures 321,429,- 
898.65; balance 3229,464,322.40. <his- 
tpms duties for 16 days of July were 
39,198^90.28.

NEW
PROBE

OF STOCK EXCHANGE
Senate Body To Work All 

Daring the Smuiier To 
Gather Endence.

m O N  EXCHANGES
m iim g E R n id B E

Wasbtogton, July 19.—(AP)—A 
sub-committee of the Senate bank
ing committee to carry on its inves
tigation of the New Yoik Stock Ex
change- during the summer was 
named today 1^ Chairman Norbeclt 

Norbeck was authorized 1^ the 
comnfittee to head the sub-commit
tee and he named to serve with tiini 
Senators Townsend, (R., DeL), and 
Glass, (D., Va.)

James E. Stewart (ff South Dako
ta, was named to assume personal 
direction of the^inquiry which bee 
previously been conducted by Wil
liam A ^ ra y  of Philadelphia.

te a formal statement announcing 
the appointment of the sub-remmlt' 
tee Norbeck announeed that Feder
al l^telation was neceisary to hie 
opinion to curb abuses on tbe Stock 
Maritot

"These abuses could be corrected 
by tbe Stock Exchange itself," he 
said. "Thty could be corrected by 
the laws of the state of New York 
and the tenure to act places the 
burden upon Congress."

To Gafher Bridenee 
Norbeck said tbe summer would 

be devoted Chiefly to gathering evl- 
dance for hearings at tbe nest ses
sion of Congress but that hsariags 
would be held during the summer 
when necessary.

to- seleotlag the eub-committee to 
handle thin inquiry Nbttdck choise 
two membna of the"^atoerlity comr 
mittee wtocb baa hanffl^ tbe Invea- 
^a^km pritylouity  ̂butJ^ :off tw» 
ottMP m____aremberm Sanat
.jR., m tdier,

V -t ’ . . .  , .

Senate Srii CaansHee Mnint 
Hans PnUic—To Report 
lathoFaH

Washington, July 19.^(AP) — 
Tentative plaxm for sentfng investi
gators to took into the activities of 
grain and cotton exchanges and 
tnufsrs as part of a Senate snh-com- 
mittee’e Farm Rodrd toquity were 
annonneed today by Chairman Mc- 
Nary (R., Orei).

to making public the program of 
the group, MtJtaxy explained it 
larimd approval , of other misnibers 
as two in Washington were unable 
to attend today’s meeting to formu
late plans and two are out of the 
dty.

He is tel^y^hing Senators Ken
drick (D., Wyo.), and Wheder (D., 
Mont.), for their iqiprovaL Sena
tors Norbeck (R., S. D.), and Nor
ris (R., Neb.), were abeent from to
day’s meeting.

Norris Is Out 
Norris, urtio told hewiqiapermen 

he could not serve on the sub
committee because of other work, 
has not notified McNary formally 
and no successor has been dmeeiL 

McNaxy said he expected investi
gators to be a p p lie d  within a few 
w edGB.

These investigators also would go 
into the hooks of the Farmers Na- 
tionai Grain Catporstion, the Grain 
StaUllzation Cnporation, and the 
cotton agendas, m the Bhrm Board, 
as wdl as the grain exchangee.

No hearings are contenqplated be
fore eariy ten. The sub-committee 
meantime are^eta to receive the re
ports of its inqntrera.

McNaty eai^ “A  complete report 
will be ready tor Congress at its 
opening aeaalon In Deceniber."

r,

iag 'ib f tequlry dimng the innuner.
-HonoA he wonM leave for 

South Dakota within a weak end 
that Stfvrart .would be in charge of 
the inquity, aubject to tlie direotion 
of^the sub-committee.

More to Sight ‘ 
Commenting on tbe investigation, 

Norbaak-said: "Much of the irregu
larity bas been uneorered; much 
more le in eight The btyger things 
are still to be done.

"What do I hope for? I hope a
(Osnttiuied SB Fage Three)

CURTIS RELEASED 
ON $10,000 BONDS

Retarns To NorfoMTo Raize 
Fnnik For An i^ipeal 
Free Hk Serience.

Norfolk, Va., July 19.—(AP) — 
Cheerful, hut showing somewhat, the 
effects of his confinement of two 

in jail at Flemingfam, N. J., 
Jdm Oighes Curtia arrived'in Nor
folk this monfing to asrist in rais
ing funds for M  appeal from his sen
tence on conwetion of obstructing 
justicsk in &e Lindbergh baby hid- 
naping-murder case.

Curtla was releiued on 319,990 
bail, fundshed by a surety conqiray 
yesterday afternoon. He was ac- 
cosqiaaied here by representatives 
of the bonding conmany. The guRc- 
antee for the bond was arrangeiniy 
d ^ t  Norfolk dtizene and signed by 
Mrs. Curtis, wife of the Norfolk boat 
builder, at thdr cottage at Ocean 
Wew, to which Curtis proceeded by 
aiitoiziohile immediatety. after de- 
iMurWug from, the stecuner.̂

Mrs. Curtis, has been ill the great
er {Art of the time since her hus
band’s. arrest on Itey 18, and had 
not seen him imtil toikqr. rince he 
left Norfolk on May 7 with Cd. 
:Cbarle8 A. U ndber^

Gypsies are 
College

^ ---------- T---------------- ,

New King
Detroit, July 19.— (AP)—B vn  the, 

gypUee are going ̂ modern.
Turning their hack -on tratttiqta, 

they have sleeted as thdr king a  
commoner, Steve Stanley,..'a gradu- 
aie of New York City College, over 
the heir' apparent, J o s ^ ' Miika, 
aon of the late Kliig Stevor  ̂ «
. On his coronation yerterdayr tiie 

new King Steve eervind notice of 
drestlo ehangee on the -cuatonis e f  
bio paople. He mill encouraj|e edu>> 
eattoW in Amrirtean tradsa f  
fssriens tb take the idaoe o f  : 
telUng, horae-^trading^and' lip] 
sndtmag as means at UvelUiboAv 
nien win he encouraged : tb’

,their flashy tribal garb for the drees 
of other American wommi. Sale of 
daui^tere in -marriage to the high  ̂
est Udder is taboo, and dishaneety 
wU: not he* tolerated.

Equally ' as drastic was. King 
Steva’a anne^eemeht that after 1̂ . 
has 'rtded for ten "years, his Bid>jbcta 
wfll be'given opportunity to vote 
aiMfî bu A ruler.
■ :-E|b f  Steve’s elcetton caine to 
a a ^ t  4>ba t̂ing held July to 
atundtaneoua gatherlnga ef lyprief
&iDety6lt, ffew York and tIte.aQnath.

ibieiMeidean. tribe; which 
tbie cast its "vbtes for 
ef^.t^'late ^

$ 3 0 0 ,0 0 0 ^  ProTided For
Diract Heb of JoMez^ 
Finds To Be Distriboted 
In Form of lean^ S p e ^  
Relief WM Be Prorided ^  
Measnre Passed h  Cles- 
ing Honrs of CeofTris.

Washington, July 19.—(AP) — 
Thirty states today had rignifled 
the probability that they wriU ask a 
portion of the 3890,099,999 provided / 
in the closing hours of Congress for 
direct relief of unemployment.

The first right definitely to indi- 
the amounts needed g^ve a

■ i',

cate
total of 3117,059,999 to te asked im
mediately. Governor Pinbbot of 
Pennsylvania bas written the Re
construction Corporatiem, asserting, 
his state needs 345,O99,u09 and 
Representative Britten said Illinois 
doubtless will need as much.

The fund is to. be distributed to 
tbe form of loans to states wUeb 
will distribute the money among 
their relief agencies.

President Hoover planned to sign 
the bill today. Immediately after
ward tbe cortetetioD is expreted to 
formulate regulations under wUeh 
applications are to be made Ity tbe 
governors o f the states.

Although no method o f procedure 
would be outlined now by tte cor
poration, it waa regarded there as, 
iilcaly that tbe directorate would 
waive ite rule that loaa appUettitons 
must be made to tbe aeswest of.the 
83 district offlees.

Qalek Aetfow
In tUs event the, gppUcatioiis 

grculd be.dirtot ty the coirporatioD 
here and., quickly. passed iqion. All

. /  whether for aid o f  A 
other pUMeal hub- 

. nraet be attastwh uadltf Omu 
MC^Pjhtho governor o f the state.

Tbe n d 'p corid es that aot more 
than 15 per .oent o f Ihe f800,099/M>9 
va y  . be allotted, toagty ona etate. 
Governor Pinchet, who tygt year ap
pealed for Federal aid to stem d ^  
titution to the Penntylvaitla' etel 
fields, was tbe first to tehe direct' 
action.

But ibpresentativss of Governor 
Emmsrson of IDinUs, have bow to 
Washington several days and have 
diisenssed their rituation with dirte* 
tors of the corporation.

Plnchot wrote the board last night 
asktog that 3^,099,1)95 bs mads ipi- 
mediately avaiUble for . Pennayl- 
yania.

Rfilliam H. Sextoo,; o f CUeago, 
and Dewitt BOlman, o f Bprtogfl^, 
urged. Governor Emmuson over the 
triephone to haeten an application 
to WasMngton so the oerporatioa 
could pass on a  loan to RUhois .by 
Friday.

TUs appUcatioo, thqy said, is im--. 
perative to prevent rioatog of.relief 
agencies in the state, partioalariy 
to Cook oounty.

The state# Which have signified ' 
their definite toteattos e f . makhig 
deetttutiem Ioann and the amOonts 
they probably will ask fcdlow:

Idaho, 31,599.900; lUiaoin <45,009; 
Indiana, 38.999,09Q; Kanaas, 32,- 
750,000; Miebigtos, 31MOO;000; 
MiMOurt,̂ 32,000,000; Psonsylvaiiia, 
345,000,000; Utah, 32,000.000; West 
Virginia, 3500.000.

In addition to the “destltutianv 
loans most of tfan states win. mSk~ 
large sums for pubhe wm to'and to . 
match Federal aid highway m o o ^  
under the .terms o f .the act penqltr 
ting such borrowing, the money to 
be repaid for a term of'yean . - ^  

There are a few -.states. rAUto'' 
probaUy cannot take advantage AC’ 
the law. norida’s oonstitiitioa fo r- 
Irtds any bond issues mr hotrqfiHng: . 
Nebraska operates on a "o o j m  jtn . 
go”  plan rtnd bas no.hima iesueian^  ̂
no kMU win be ludced.

New Juaej^s PetitieB 
New JerMy seeks to obtain |XQ;r 

000,000 for relief by m eans Of 
borrowing 385,000.000. to UHflObjm. 
for retirement o f honda-.of the Dda^ 
ware river >>lnt ognhnlsribn;: whim 
owiu the brldge aerbes the 'Dria^ 
ware between Philadelphia and Cagi* 
den. Of tfie inone^ .tite .dc!] 
would pay to. the state, 310,000,1 
to be lued for reuef. '

Kentucky would ■ Hire' to Ixlrroiw 
313,000^000 to retire . its d3te;..'.<ir 
state warrants, the govwneg to nag 
certain whether tbe hill authbilton 
such borrowing and planned .a;epte' 
ferriice today with htoaltoriity-gere 
eraL .

West Virginia has a  . toll to ’^tM 
State LegtsUcture anthoiitotag hepi 
roWtogvzff 3500,000 underttlto dehti- 
tution section and J!|Wi06iL ̂  
meeting tin  "k

AriBansas plans to ' '  * 
750,000 .for highpoar 
3300,0te to oom^ety-Ar 
asilHtoA Whethre . 'inQr 
icrisf wffl he tuike^ iF<CAet

Florida, 
Uhusrtta, 
HaandihriB. 
ImiBto Eeuth

N eeim i^iiM .;-:

m i

A-,
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EXPEQ  DEMOCRAT 
ROWONREGISTRAR

Two Namn Said To Be Coni' 
ing Before Bdectmen To- 
iigit For Appontiwnt
The Board of Sdcctmen wlU ht 

M]a«d to appoint a Democratic; 
Registrar of Voter* at ite see^on to* 
night, it is expected. The inciunhent, 
Louis T. Breen, has resigned.^If 
political gossip among the members 
of the Democratic I ^ ty  can be 
tahep as a criterion a favorite son 
battle will ensue that reflects bach 
to the Democratic caucus.

Two Mentlwcd
Two names are mentionefl as pos

sibilities for the appointmept. The 
Democratic town committee will 
propose Raymond B. Mahoney of 73 
^ruce street, it is expected. This 
appointment has been menUoned as 
a possibility but the membert of the 
Democratic committee declined to 
name a choice previous to tonight’s 
meeting. Ano^er faction in the 
Democratic Party will propose the 
name of Edward Moriarty of 64 
North School street who has acted 
as Deputy Democratic Registrar 
for several years. The name of 
Thomas Dannaher of 53 Bigelow 
street who was a csmdidate a. few 
years back has been mentioned but 
it is understood he has approached 
several Selectmen and‘asked them 
not to consider his name.

Defied Rr. Dolan
The failure ct the Democratic 

town conimittee to name the present 
Deputy Registrar, Edward F. Mori
arty, is said to date back to Morl- 
a r^ s  defiance of Dr. Edward 6 . 
Dolan, recognised Democratic lead
er here. Dr. ilolaa sought to have a 
Roosevelt delegation go to the State 
convention and Moriuty wak openly 
opposed to this move, favoring Al*̂  
f ^  E. Smith. The argument 
brought out one of the U ^est at
tendances at a Democratic caucus in 
years. Dr. Dcdan polled the most 
votes, but not by any too great a 
margin.

Moriartv Knows dob '
It is said that' Moriarty 1* being 

opposed now as that par^s Regis
trar because of his stand against Dr. 
Dolan. The Democratic town com* 
mittee thinks that its recommenda
tion should be followed by the 
Selectmen. On the other hand some 
of the Selectmen believe that the 
man who has been' assistant Regis
trar and knowa the job should con
tinue until election time and then 
the Democrats can fight it out in

The
BEAUTY NOQK

OPEN 
DAILV

Including 
Wednesday 
Afternoons

The Beauty Nook is open Wed
nesday afternoons to give the 
store employees an opportunity 
to have their beaUty woik done 
in Manchester at very modest 
prices.

HAVE YOU SEEN A 
MARY ELIZABETH

$4.00
PERMANENT WAVE?

BEAUTY NOOK
Dial 8011

Rubinow Building .

Quality Groceries 
For Less

42cGranulated Sugar,
10 lb. cloth Back . .  

Kellogg Com Flakes 
pkg.

Fnuico-American 
Spaghetti, 2 cans for 
Dunham’s Moist Co- 
coanut, 8 oz. can . . .  
Waxed Paper,
2 rolls fo r .............. .
Sweet Mixed Pickles,
1̂ 2 pint ja r ............
Shaker Salt,
2 'lb, round box . . . . . ,  
Calo Dog Food,

Canadian Malt Syrup
(no ta x )............

Spaghetti or Maca
roni, 4 lbs. fo r .........
Sealect Milk,

tall can................
CampbeD Pork and
Beans, can..... ........
Octagon Soap,
large cake, 7 fo r ___
Osw^o Succotash,

small can ...........
Certified Flour, 

small sack...........

their Primary and let \3w best man 
WlB.

T* Meet Before Prlnary 
is some work for the Regis- 

t n n  to  do before the Primary.' 
*ney must meet twice to receive ap̂  
pUcations to be made voter*. This is 
no' a parUcdifurly diflicult job, but 
M erlar^s' M en^ maintain he is 
better aequainted with the^job than 
anyone else mi the party and should 
be given the prMerenoe. Moriarty is 
a painting contractor and Mnhwty 
was formerly with tiie Manchester 
Rating Burewabut is not now steadi
ly employed. *

MAHIEU’S
GROCERY

188 Spruce St

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hutchins of 
Chestnut Hill have returned bn auto 
trip to the Catsklll Mounteins, tak
ing three days for the trip.

Mrs. Joseph Hutchins and son, 
Merwin, of Washington, D* C., are 
ghests at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
lABter Hutchins.

Mrs. Ruth Jacohs, Mrs. Harriet 
I4ttle, Miss ^mra Wheeler and 
Henry Isham spent the week-end at 
the home of Mr. Isham’s brother, 
Casper Isham in Newrton Heigl̂ ts, 
Mass.

Ms. and Mrs. Irving J. Avery of 
Walcott HUl Road, Wetbersfleld, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. H. i^swortb of West 
Hartford, Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Roberts of Hartford attended the 
auction at Porter’s in Hebron, Sat- 
iflday, and in the afternoon visited 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. G. 
Bond of Columbia, enjoling a picnic 
supper on the lawn at th ^  home.

Mr. and Mrs. Rogers IsbeU of 
New Hayen spent the week-end at 
the home of Mrs, Isbell’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Collins.

Anne Louise little of WUUmantic 
hSS bemi sending the past week 
with her cousin, Jeanne Isham at 
home on Utley HilL

Mrs. Helen Stoltenfeldt of South 
Manchester, who hss been staying 
for several w e ^  at the bom# of 
her sister, Mrs. Philip Isham, re
turned home Sunday. She was ac
companied tp Mhnchestei* by her 
neiees, Jeanne Isham and Anna lit 
tle who wiU spend the oomiity week 
with their aunt

Ike Vacatien Bible School closed 
its regular sessions on last Friday. 
Tuesday evening they wiU hold' a 
public session at 7:30 D. 8. T., to 
which parents and friends are in
vited. Steroptlcan pictures of 
American Indians will be shown.

TTie July meeting of the Ladies’ 
Aid Society wUl be held Friday af
ternoon at 2:30 D. 8. H. at the 
home of Mrs. Heniy Hutchins. Mrs. 
Palmer, Mrs, Woodward and Sirs. 
Hutchiiis WiU be the hosteues.

There was a good attendance at 
the Christian Endeavor meeting 
Sunday evening. Miss Victoria 
Olson was the leader. H^r subject 
was “Have I the right to Uve my 
own life?”

Mr. sad Mrs. Marshall. Gates and 
dauAters, MUdred and Mariett of 
of Bolton street, Hsrtfof^^ were 
guests Saturday a i^ r h ^ . a t the 
home of Miss MsHim IdeCdficll. A
{licnio suppbr was. sert^  da the 
awn. (

The Columbia baseball team play
ed the WllUnjaptie. West Ends Sat
urday afternoon, with the score 17 to 
16 in favor at the West Ends. Sun
day afternoon Columbia played the 
WUUmantic West Ends Saturda; 
afternoon Ytith the score 17 to l  
in favor of the West Ends. Sunday 
afternoon Coluhihfs played Eagle- 
ville with the score 16 to 5 in favor 
of Columbia. Boto games were play
ed on tb* home grounds.

Tlie St. Mary’s Choir Boys ot Wil- 
limantic are in camp'aj their usual 
grounds at polumbia Lake. Included 
in their number are several New 
York "Fresh air" boys.

A heavy thunder shower passed 
over here early Sunday evening, ac
companied by n haU and rain storm. 
A lightning bolt struck the bouse 
of Chester Ityman north of the 
Green, the Ughtnlng going in on the 
telephone wire. Plaster was strewn 
around the room, and the lightning 
played around on the cord of a table 
lamp.

BUCHANAN SENTENCED
New York, July 1®.—(AP)— 

Walter L. Buchanan, 40, who was 
a member of the brokerage firm of 
Walter L. Buchanan and Company 
at 850 Madison avenue, was sen
tenced by Judge Comdius F. Collins 
in General Sessions court today to 
an indeterminate term-., in the peni
tentiary not to. exceed three years.

He was cohvloted June 24 of 
grand larceny in the second degree, 
the theft of a |1,000 bond from 
David J. Almond. Judge Collins, in 
imposing sentence, said he beUeved 
that Buchanan was "a crook who 
stole over 1100,000 by doctoring his 
booka and p la j^  the old game of 
the bucket shop.”

Five other Indictments remaih 
sgalnst Buchanan, who is a native 
of LewisviUe, Pa. A bench warrant 
WiU be lodged at the penitentiary 
for his detention at the expiration 
of his term.

Finn Omdal, 40, a partner with 
Buchanan who pleaded guUty to re
ceiving money whUe the firm w u  
insolvent, is to be sentenced Sept 8. 
The attorney general’s ofSce caused 
the firm to discontinue business.

Continue Case In Justice Court 
While Police luvestigate 
M utter Further.

^  Jwtte*4>f the Peace A, J. BrOU of 
Holton has reserved his deeisimi la 

jtoe cas# of Ghndes Donahue cd Bos- 
w n etiio is. charged with ♦ ŷiug 
money and w a j^ e s  to the extent 
of f  SOU ^ m  the heme of Mr. and 
Mrs. Samuel D.,Woodward.

State peUce have been extending 
their investigation of the matter and 
have had a waarsut made out for 
one William Furry o f ' Worcester 
who is b^eved to have bera imj^- 
cated in the crime. However, Furry 
must first face a theft ehiwge in 
Worcester on August 27 after which 
an attempt will be mad# to have 
him brought.to Bolton tor trial,

SEEK AN ACCOMFUCE 
IN BOLTON BURGLARY

TO ARRAIGN JUDGE
Los Angeles, July 19.—(AP) — 

Indicted by the (bounty Grand Jury 
on a charge of bribery, Superior 
Judge Walter. S. Gates, central fig
ure. in receivership .invastigatlons 
here, wiU b* arraigned Thunday.

The -^Indictnunt returned last 
night, was based on the testimony of 
Toby Anderson, a poUtioal publicity 
nun, who said the jurist r*tsineU 
him .as pubUcity man for the forth
coming judidal

TO GIVE UP AGENT
AJexOTdria Bay, N, Y., July 19.-— 

(AP)—United States Commissioner 
W. G. Larmonth at Watertown. sMd 
today that Prohibition Agrat 
Bourke A. Bornemann, storm cen
ter in the enforoeinent ruction that 
has held the. attention of residents 
of this north coutnry resort tor tiie 
past week, would be surrendered to 
state authorities next Friday.

Bornemann who was to have been 
arraigned last night on a reckless 
driving charge, waa one at a group 
of enforcement officers that stag^ 
a series ot raids here last w e ^  It 
was after one of these raids that 
the the car operated by Boinemann 
was alleged to have struck and in
jured Mias Cora Bradley which re
sulted in his arrest

Larmonth said ^ t  at the time 
Bornemann was patoled in hi# cus- 
tody District Attorney Donaldinm of 
Jeffersom county, had agreed the 
parole continue until Friday. He 
said that he will turn the agent 
over at that time.

SAFETY ON HIGHWAYS
Hartford, July 19.---(AP)—Urg

ing that August be utilised tor a 
closer scrutiny and more definite in
sistence upon good traltic perform
ance, in co-operation with other 
states of the Union, Governor W. L. 
Cross today made public a state
ment concerning street and high
way safety.

'The governor expresses a desire 
"that all officials and agencies of 
the state of (tonnecticut assist the 
department of motor vidiicles in an 
endeavor to iihprove traffic safety so 
that there may be created a close 
relaticm between those professional
ly in charge at traffic and traffic 
safety and the individual drivers.

CAPITOL ON FIRE

Hartford, July 19.—(AP) — ThC 
State Capitol building was on fire 
last night and no one knew it. TTxis 
morning employes in tbv comp
troller's office on the ground floor 
discovered that awnings on two win
dows on the north side <ff the build
ing had mysteriously burned away 
completely, charring the exterior 
woodwork and cracking the panes 
of glass.
. It was assumed at the Capitol to
day that a lighted cigarette was 
tossed out of a cloakroom window
above. The damage was slight •-

DOCTOR ARRESTED .
Springdale, Ark., July 19.—(AP) 

— D̂r. Richard E. Thacker, who Is 
wanted at Oklahoma City in connec
tion with illegal operations on sev
eral co-eds, was arrested at a farm 
bouse ten miles east of Springdale 
today.

The arrest was made upon re
quest o f Oklahoma City officers. 
The police chief here said he did not 
know the exact charge. .

, Oklahoma City officerii were re
ported en route here.

BANDITS GET 985,000
New York, July 10.—(A P I- 

Three robbers, wearing masks and 
brandishing pistols, held up the 
pawn shop o f Morris Gruskln, at 189 
Myrtle avenue, Brooklyn, today and 
escaped with 126,000 worth of jewel
ry and 110,000 in cash.

The robbers herded Oruskin and 
tour other men into a back room, 
took their trousers and left with the 
loot.

Instead of 
Icesî ppotoi 
erChips.

elsetions and that 
him tot his serv- 

i him to varioys neeivi-

It ir»M Judg* Gatos who eamosed 
the aftolrs o f th* An*Ho«h IKorC- 
toffe ConmaBY WUcir toilultod la too 
ttdietment" «  its two reedven^ 
Charles F. AUlsOh and A. to Sho- 
waiter,, ondHUpiM-of'i^Md th e ft.

ELABORATE FUNERAL
Naples, Italy, July 10.—(AP)— 

Salvatore Arena, a Fasdst iwho was 
killed in Ntw York durlnlr a Gari
baldi demonstration thsre, received 
elaborate funeral honors today.

A throng of ItaUmi Fasdsti and 
a color squad sent by the HiUeritea 
of Qernumy lined up In . a public 
square where toe body was blessed. 
Arena’s name-was called and toe 
usembled Fasdsti shouted: "Pres
ent!”

Afterward there was a funeral 
procession to the railway station 
and Arena’s brother took toe body 
to Sicily for bpriaL

OMPT7TY SHERIFF DDES

Torrlngton, July 19,—(AP)—WU- 
liam E. TurUngton, aged 68, depu
ty sheriff of JUtchfleld tor many 
years, died at his home in that town 
early this afternoon. He was a 
nephew of Sheriff Frank H. Tturk- 
ington.

NOT A OANlHDAIto

Manchester, N- H., July 19.— 
(APS-John H. Barflett of -PhrtS- 
mouth, former governor, today ad
vised friends that hsi,,is not a candi
date for the RepubUm nominatim 
in the First Oongrssdonsl District 
to the S*ptoaib*r prfmail*s.'Bar^ 
lett la ehmnnaa at to*- totometlon- 
al boundary cemnaisaioa and was 
.Meatod by WlUlam N. Kogan, 
Democrat, for to* Rouse seat madfi 
v ^ t  by tbs deato e f Fletcher 

Repobltoaa.

Moon*s Shadow To l^weepNetxtEf^anid jMUCIPERENCE
A t 2,000, Mile Speed Ihmng Eelipae

New York.-^(APj—’The m( 
of future Btnrtoppber* travel u 
of 2,000 miles an hour—some^ 
actually moving that fast»«aa h* 
seen in northeast New wnghiffd Au
gust 31.

This speeding object wiU b* the 
b M  cn cM i^  *dff* of to* mooD's 
shadow difftoc to* total eeUpn at 
the sun whim eresaea mpar Vtr- 
meat. New Hamptoir*, U m  and 
a come? at Maseaehuntti about 
3:80 p, m.. Eastern Standard tUoe.

Watchers on mountains and to 
airplanes ihould have a view 
of toe itytof edge traveltoir ovsf 
broad mUss spread out below them. 
Th* shadow’s speeff ip announced 
by astronomer* *4 2,967 feet a 
seomd, slightiy man than half a 
mile. Its shme wii} he that of a 
gigantic football, advancing side m . 
an ellipee lOQ mile* long and about 
60 aerbsa, .

Start* Nasr
It start* nmr toe niorto pole, 

ceimes down acrosi Canada, and 
passes out to sea to make a 0,000 
mile journey in three hours. It* 
last sight of land, for the United 
states is COiatoam, Mass., on Cape 
Ctod.

Spectators with a little imagina
tion can sense the eiu^ ’s rotation 
while they look at this shadow. 
Those to New England will be 
traveling eastward with thq. earth’s 
rotation at around 700 miles an 
hoiur.

If they fae<T east, toe shadow over
takes toein from, behind like an ex
press train at a diamond-shaped 
crossing. It comes down from the 
northwest and rushes ahead to 
branch off to the southeast. Their 
own travel with earth’s rotation be
ing partly in toe same direction cuts 
d o ^  the shadow’s speed.

TUs shadow Is a black cone ex
tending behind toe moon an avfo- 
age of 231,650 miles. When 
is an eclipse the earth cuts through 
the cone. The cut, astronomers 
calculate, may be made anywhere 
from just graihty to 18,000,in0es in
side toe tip.

The e a ^  can also miss the tit 
entirely, leaving it siupended alo& 
like the lower end of tmmado cloud 
funnel. Under such circumstances 
the tip of the shadow may pass any
where tram a few miles tor 20,000 
miles overhead. The result then 
is an "annual” eclipse. The sun 
shows all around to* edge of the 
moon.

Speeding 2,000 mile* *n hour, ihe momi** sb*dow will swwn 
down w  northMst New England doting toe totol eeUpee of toe m  
August W. The map shows the path of toe total eehpse and tim 
of the shadew whieJt will resemble a giant footbaO. At upper r l ^  
the sun Is shown in various stages o f eoUpse.

Roland Young, Back in Film Capital, 
Seeks Seclusion Among His Penguins

DRIVER CONFUSED,
AUTO OVERTURNS

FishkiU. N. Y . Driver b  SUgbt- 
ly In jived In Accident At 

, East Center , and Ifarrison 
Streets.

Miss Emma A. Hucktns of Fish- 
kill, N. Y., driver of an automobile 
which overturned on East Center 
street at toe intersection of Har
rison this afternoon was bUgbtly in
jured and toe left side of toe ear 
being driven east was badly dam
aged.

The accident occurred when Miss 
Huckins, driving toe car owned by. 
J. Noah Slee o f  Fiahkill, who waa 
also a passenger, became confused 
when she saw a car enter East 
Center street from Harrison street 
and she applied her brakes, turning 
toe car completely aroimd. The car 
overturned and Miss Huckins was 
bruised on her left arm in the acci
dent.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Lawrence Carlton of 97 Connecti

cut Boulevard, Eait Hartford, Har
ry Laine of 40 Foley street and 
Mrs. Etbsl McKay of 91 Summit 
street were admitted to toe hospital 
yesterday and Miss Mabel Stannard 
of 806 North Main street was dis
charged.

Mrs. Mari* Beriven of 460 Hlll*- 
toWB Read was admitted today.

A daughter waa bom today to Mr. 
and Mr*. Frank Zaremba of Buck- 
land.

Mis* Teresa SehoH, second floor 
supervisor la spending a two woefci 
vacation at Point' o' Wood*.

Howard R. Storr*, of 179 Main 
street, wa* dlecharged from the 
Manchester Memorial hospital yes
terday and admitted to toe Hart
ford Isolation hospital with eryslp*- 
IS. He is seriouiuy ill,
T h f ooaditlon of WUUam Btlls* of 

126 HoUiatsr street who underwent 
a serious operation Sunday is re
ported oritioal at the hospital today.
OBSERVE CONNECTICUT DAT

Hollywood— Ih# extremely self-<$ 
contained Roland Young is back 
from London, where he made his 
first starring picture, and is ready 
to go into toe new A1 Jolaon film al
though after nearly four years of 
pictures ha confesses to pangs of 
nostalgia for- th* stage.

With reticent enthusiasm Young 
confides that toe picture he made 
for Alexander. Korda he considers 
his beat It is "The Wedding Re
hearsal,” n product of Korda’s own 
'new company. If it is better than 
Frank 'Tuttle’s “This la the Night,” - 
in which Young was virtually 
starred in a romantic role, he will 
not be allowed to depart his pen
guin-haunted Beverly Hills abode 
for months to come.

^ DIsSkes Interviews 
Roland Young is this muchly in

terviewed town’s best argument 
against interviews. He frankly does 
not like them. His discomfort in the 
presence of prying questioners is 
out thinly veiled 1̂  an almost mili
tant poise which seems to cloak a 
nattiid timidity. For a mentally 
sadistic interviewer be woUld make 
a choice victim.

Prohibition Battle To Center 
On Congressional Elections

Sill 
atl
West Haven. July 19.—(AP) — 
Is waa Connecticut Day at the 

rational Encampment of toe Uhl- 
formed Rank m th* Knights of 
Pytoias. Drill praotioea wire 
soheduled for the afternoon and 
this evening third rank will be con
ferred on a class of cahdldatca by 
toe West Haven dejprse team.

sm sM ssa p B O L ^
Montreal, July 19l^(AP) The 

steamship Canadian Oommsnder, 
now lying in Halifax Harbor,. has 
been sold to an Italian Syndteat*; 
Andrew Alien, general manager of 
the Canadian. National Stsamtolps, 
annoitoced .today. This is the first 
Canadian National stsamahlp to be 
sofd in accordance with tho didslon 
of the dir*ctora to retoio*' thO Beet 
The sal* price waa said Jbn b* 
$22,090.

She was launch^ in 1990 and Is 
ayeaaei of 8,100 .tons dead w i ^

.BIUBDlaEBB-EgCAFEB^

Windsor, .Vt, Jtdy l9.«T(AF) -r 
Louis 'Charisio, . Si; ;cei]^ ttod  hud
greo, 'esqlpctt 
E ^ .P r iio n

i.jT-

t64id  .ffolB too.... . . .

to a .w v . of. Me: oML Th* ihOtiv 
vfhlcl* departmhht- *n4 to#
dlan border patrol jotfioS tdiffn in  
order to captuto th* prtpao^

Homo from too Chicago conven-., 
tiona, and thinking it over, to* poli
ticians are beginning to realiee that 
too prohibition sho* i* Ukely to 
pinch hardest, not in the pmsiden- 
t’al race at ah, but out in toe local 
election* of Senator* and Congrese- 
m«tt.

Under the conititution, whoever 
I* President after March 4, next, 
can do vary littl* about toe dry 
laws. Both Mr. Hoover and Mr. 
Roosevelt can—and probably will— 
subordinate this issue to the grave 
question of economic recovery.

But Congreai can do a great deal 
about prohibition. It, not the Presi
dent, is empowered to propose 
Changes in th* constitution. It 
alone can modify the Volstead act. 
The wet and dry societies, and the 
wet and fry leaders in public life, 
have been quick to see that, and to 
apply toe pressure where it means 
something.

It will b» vastly more difficult 
this year than ever befors tor any 
candidate tor Senate or House, any 
where, to dodge and stoaddle.,

' Up to oengrees
The constitution provides just 

two methods of originating amend- 
ihents. Oh* is by to* , action of two- 
third* of both House* o f Congrea*. 
Ths.other, is by a national conven
tion, assembled tor that special pur
pose on. th* jpetitlon of to* legiiri*- 
tures of two-toltd* of the state*.

In actual ptoctie*. the^second 
method never has ' been tried, and 
no one expect* It to be tiled in this 
instance. If the dry amendment 
is to be amended:or. repealed, it will 
be up to Congresa to take toe first 
atop.

Already the otnalzed. pressure 
from, both rides.ls foeining on con- 
grearional candldatee. The effort 
to.put eVeiy candidate bn .'record 
was reflected In Senfitw Bingham’s 
demand for an immediate vote on 
his beer bill,* and 1w to* clamor of 
the wst Uoe in the ffouaerfor a sim
ilar showdown.

This is only thehegtaning. Be
fore it'ls over, toe friittds and foes 
of natiohal p ^ b ltio n  may be 
counted on' to *ito toe obagressioaal 
candidate* over, and .over; "Do you 
favor repeal?: Do ybu favor beer 
Mid. wine?” ^

Snotiiiht iHity Shift 
ineid^div; tua cffita a said ofactivity ioywaaawtaL toa-

aon or ,aBoM»
to apind toair aaanli* and. their 
influenq* bn bahalf oTtitoer Hoover or BobeaveiL

MaitytOf the-frienda of Senator
/- ■ - = .-.i "!(. ■ .

, Borah believe he will take th* etump 
tor various senatorial nominees fa
voring prohibition, and say little 
meantime about the national ticket 

Doubtleae such repeal advocate* 
as Alfred E. Bmlto and Nlohola* 
Murray Butler will be. urged to 
adopt a similar course On the other 
side of toe question.

It is conceivable that for th* first 
time in American history, the con- 
gresaional campalgsn which always 
coincide with- presidential cam
paigns but r^fuiiarly aro ovsnOmd- 
owed, may in 1982 present the rMl 
drama of a prealdential jrear.

Nominees Most Take Nets 
Of course  ̂ as the respective lead

ers of thsir parties, th* prasidential 
nominees ^  he compelled to take 
some notice. '̂

But the very fact of the varying 
predicaments of th* local congres
sional nominees—such as tbs em
barrassments of Republican repeal- 
ists.and Demooratio diys—ie sure 
to soften somewhat the utterances 
at the top of toe tickets; u d  center 
the real Issue further down.

r.- -

a p p e a l  t o  BUTLEE
Washington, July 19^(A P ) — 

Tha booua-demawHng vetenns 
formed a line at the. veterans ■ ad
ministration building again today to 
apply for transportation bom*. -

Over 400 seeurM tlokat* yestsi 
day.

a  an effort to hold his man to
gether, W. W. Waters, oemmander 
of one toctioD, ha* Invited Major 
General Smedley D. Butler, retired 
Marin* officer, to make an address 
at the Anacostla oamp toilght

Roy W. Robertson, leader of an
other faction, said ha and his fol
lowers. mostly from Oaiifwnia, had 
decid#d to cany the lasu* of bonua 
payments to tha oou n ^  at Urge, 
steglng a campaign In Oongntotonal 
districts represented by members af 
Oon|hr*is opposed to Ue jpayment af 
the'lkmus.

MBS. BOOBBVEUPS jBTAND
Albany, N , T., Jttty 10.—(A P )-- 

Mrs. .Franklin D. ftoOaevelt, wife of 
the Democratic Prealdential nomt-< 
nee, today said aha wn* n "peraofial 
dry,”  hilt that she bamved tbs i m  
AmendnMiR nasueoMffni and Uprat̂  
•d its ripMl. :

. Bar statement was mad* in «$* 
sw*r'to |Niblfabedto|toto that aba 
had decuMd to the WdnMttU 
Organisation for National ProhlW-; 
tian Rsffwm banniaa aba wasK 

dty.” .'-.^'-- '.n.i..

Battfax. July u ^ (A P )W C a um 
sUglag af aoMigifiitin -hsmnu Rg 
friaad* of tot American Stole Asso- 
ciatlen, Inia» en too dock and some 
fOO paasengora on her deck, toe 
Aadmr Boar Ttanaplvaida accent 
Plisliod to* SM M  U f of bar
latimi''

w ito haiMwfi mrat bar lA*
Suor snpf^a*, her orchestra ferud« 

•a ta pity anatot at msaltimeai
tortolNM nl^ iw giw a SMeting* every M y m i several ^nrial meeU 
U fa aailM  t o v w i^ t  toe vess^
b f leod sp e a lm  toe Trawyivani*
piiUBtad a dlftom* Brant to. that
usually dUcovered <m ships on th* 
Neiv Y<ffk-Bsi>inida-Halifax-New 
York trip. In the varandas cafe on 
dcOk a aeda fountain ralei* tta 
eh*Mfiil nlckle^plate. The passen
ger* who are enjoytag aermona and 
additn*** by PonaM Cb*y Barn- 
house, edftor of toe magarin* 
"RavaUtt^” and Qiptata Rtoinaid 
WaUa of m blki en sudh subjeeta a* 
"Surprise Meettog’’ and "’̂ e.Lam b 
of to* Aaoaatypae* play darii tennia 
aqd Auflle baud, but-eveiyone is in 
bed by past tOn. .The Transyhm  ̂sails for Hew 
Yoric tola cRernecn.

HONGQt MARCHERS 
PRESENT DEMANDS

Lidianapolis, July 19.—(AP) — A

He will talk, yes. About himself, 
bis answers are largely ."^ ”  or 
"no.” About politicsT conventions; 
in general he almost expands.

He probably will s t ^  you, es
pecially if you can on hinvat home, 
as a person difficult to know, whom 
you would like to know, better. He 
sits rigidly in his chair, in hla 
curio-littered den, at your m ercy- 
like an impaled — er —penguin. 
(After visiting there you're neces
sarily pengiiin-conscibus.)

_ — ---------------------- „  Capi
tol steps Immediately below toe hall 
where toe House of the todtana 
General Aasembly was in sesslen.

A crowd of several hundred piv- 
sona asaemUed outside toe eaptol 
and marched around toe buildtaf 
shoutiM "We. Went Bread; W« 
Want f W "

After finding every entraneo to 
the State Roue* barnd by pellee 
toe crowd aesembled on toe eaet 
■tope bsheato the Houee chamber 
and heard an address by Zip Koteh 
of Gary, wbo voleed a demand tor a 
196,000,000 mvriqiriation by the 
General Aasembly for uneandoy- 
meat teUef.
. "If we don’t get relief thia tim*,”  

said Koteh, *%*’U bring an army 
Uiga «nough to picket tUe State 
House and enforce our demands.
, Tbe House of Represehtattvos 
said it would receive a ddegation of 
five to presmt to* demands of toe 
marchers. Governor Leslie *i«rr 
sent word that be would likewise 
receive to* delegation.

7p

P(4icem«fi ____
P lsecs L « f( Opffii

beej; renerted #ere within m et 
ttm d m  le m  gtofi famani'ftiu 
occwisniBte le jo ck  toiiv
Sterea at 5 * t .  Aemd||ig tq

stoq Ui&tA two
__iiMoliitetM tild ntitts

ting in touch wito the owner 7^0 
then has to come to' the store m d 
lock It- It 4ki9 jenve* toe ftoie .gs, 
tktmtaey of upoiifi , 
happm to find (t open and̂  kdiib to
•teal my jMtiqNf #r
awmey. •.

ABOUT TOWN
Colonel Harry R. Bissell ha* beqa 

engaged during to* 6a*t few weem 
aupervistag toe copilructioB el the 
Stone Ranch rifie ’sag* a i Niaatic 
«BV use cf toe NetieMl to«
t m  two waekfi ef Auwuft,

The South Mmebest^
Girls eptot last werii end at 
Holnra^ cottage « t  Coventry |Uihe. 
The glria were under tjie si»^*tolm  
of Miss Etoel Woodward of Heilie- 
te? street. They had ao gu*eW Ms. 
nnd Mrs. jfamo Booth and Walter 
and William Booth, at Woimsock*t, 
H I .

The regmar meeting of Andeimw 
Shea Fait, V. F. W» W|» bf held fo- 
ilm t «t the Annery.

Amateur Baying
TONIGHT

Sandy Beach A re n a
C rysisl Lsk«» RoskrlQ f
10 A ll S ta r l^ n ts
First Bout 8 :80  pu nu 
Admifisioii 25c, 40c,

Penguins Everywhere
In that den, and all over the. 

house for that matter, are hundreds 
of penguins. One shelf is fairly clut
tered wito battalions of the birds. 
There are penguins everywhere.

But Young collects canes, too. Be 
has beautiful specimens innimUwg' 
on* that belonged to John Wilkes 
Eooto, toe Lincoln assassin, afid Us 
passion for ceramics is almost as 
dominating as that for penguins;

But one gets the hunen that his 
ruling passion is to be left alone/to 
pursue bis own ends in Us own way, 
to live placidly among Us treas
urers, to work to mingle occasional
ly with tbe few who know Um.

Wednesday ^  
find I

Thursday *TATt
^  WedBoaday

fc and
Thursday

DOUGLAS

I R B A N K S Jr .
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RACKET
Don’t mlsc Doug as tiw Broadway oob- 
nnuilst who givea yon the lowdown on. 
the w ori^  biggest sneker game In the' 
see oonwdy of the year I

Wito
Ann Dvorak, Lee Tracy, Frands JDss

Carde Lombard. 
‘Siimm In The Sun’
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with *
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ONLY ASK FMR WEATHER 
FOR COVENTRY FESTIVAL
**Cut Rate** CaxniTal T o  Be 

Held TiHBorrow A fternoon  
and B ro iin g  A t Church 
There.

An ttiat Is needed is good weather 
to make the. Ooventiy ..Fragment 
S ode^s **Cut Rate Festttal” to
morrow afternoon and evmiiiig a 
success. Ih e object of the fete is to 
raise funds for the reppites to the 
Second Congregational church asid 
chapel. Rev.' L. H. Austin, the pres
ent pastor, was bom in Coventry. 
He has labored in CaUfomia . and 
other placee, and since returning to 
bis native town Within the year has 
taken an active part in community 
affairs. The church ministers to all 
denomina^gns, and 'community life 
centers about the church.

The historical pageant in three 
episodes will be presented about 3 
o’clock outdoors on the.' church 
jtoun'Qs. Band concerts ■ wUl be 
given before and after the supper 
by Crawford’s Coventry ordiestra. 
Ih e play will be a comedy drama in 
three acts, especially pr^ared for 
the Cut Rate festival. It will be 
presented at 7:30, standard time, 
tmder the direction of Mrs. Elmest 
Oowdy. Conipanion parts will be 
played by Mrs. A; R  Porter and 
Ernest Gowdy. Others in the cast 
are Mrs. John E. Kingsbury, Donald 
Vfitty, Lawrence HIU, George Vin
ton, Mrs. C. t. Loomis, Donald Wei- 
gold and Miss Cora Kingsbury. 
Robert MeVey will play a dual role 
and Philip and John Kbogsbury, Jr, 
Will be the children in the play. The 
aUCtibn of parcel post packages will 
be. held after the play. Additional 
infbnnation win be found in the so- 
daty^s advertisement elsewhere in 
today’s issue.

STORIES OF H0U)-I)P 
DID NOT COINCIDE

New Haven, July 19.— (A P ) — 
' Each of three holdup stories Gustav 
Haversat of Bethany told police to
day cost him |10.
, When an officer stopped bis auto
mobile shortly after midnight and 
suggested the light be turned on, 
HaVersat said:

‘Tm  on my way to police head- 
, quarters to report a holdup.”

The officer accompanied the youth 
to the detective bureau where 
Haversat declared four young men 
held him up with a gun and took 
3276.

Detective Sergeant Raymond 
•Egan waited'a few minutes. Then 
he'aSked Haversat to repeat parts 
n f bis story. This time he said he 
had been m New York where he 
picked up a girl who stole his wal-

. The (odfiSfers'̂ bepm’'''^  e S ^ i 
Haversat’s imagination was getting 
ahead of him. T h ^  questioned 
him once more, and heard a new 
story—of how he had been swim
ming at New London and of theft of 
his moiiey there.

Egan decided he had. heard 
enough. He booked Haversat on a 
breach of the peace'charge after bis 
mother at Bethany said he had been 
away tWo weeks.

AWARD ROAD CONTRACTS
Hartford, July 19—(A P ) — Con

necticut contractors bid for 29 1-2 
miles of State highway improve
ment and the construction of one 
bridge, in 14. jobs offered by the 
State Ifighway commissioner.

The bridge and about six .miles of 
road building 4s State and State aid 
work, while the remainder is town 
aid.

Eward Natale was the lowest, bid
der at |6Ji37.66 for the bituminous 
trap ro ^  paving of the drives and 
parUng area in the James A. Mac 
Thmald Memorial Park on Avon. 
Mountain, whidr is being ctmstruct- 
ed in honor of former State High- 
.Way Cbinmissibner MacDonald of 
New Haven.

The largest job, and in many 
respects the most difficult, is oii the 
Warren road in the town of Kent, 
where 18,785 feet of trap rock 
waterbound macadam pavement 
will be laid, and there will be about 
60,000 cubic yards ot earth and rock 
excavations. Bertilini Brothers were 
the lowest bidders for this job with 
157,518.95.

FEDERAL ROAD FUNDS

 ̂ Hartford, July 19.— (A P )— Con
necticut wW profit to the amount of 
11,500,000 in obtaining advanced use 
of Federal funds for highway-puiv 
poses, road builders of Connecticut 
have been informed b> State High
way Commissioner John A. Mac- 
D o^d . The commiaaioiier an
nounced, through his deputy, CUnton 
Q. Nichols, that thle money would 
be spent on Connecticut roads as 
iK>on as received, and it it^ expected 
islmost immediately.

The information to the commis
sioner was suppUed by the Federal 
bureau of public roads and the 
m o i^ ls  part of the relief bill which 
InelMed 1130,000,000 to be spent on 
Federal roads.

The anumnts ■ advanced must be 
reimbursed to the Federal govern
ment a period of ten years com
mencing in 1988, which is the date 
for the final paypient under the 
'||P,000,000 a d va ^  in 1981.

M ANCHiSrE®

BODY IS IDENTIFIBD

Milford, July 19—(A F )— A  man 
whose bddy was founds on >the road 
{reaterday after he had been struck 

r^aa autonaqfalle was Identlfleduas 
Wf F- 04, ' a

[yation Army workm at Irtovl-

—

id thaiabnr of' a***onoe.

m a s , adnimad:'—  ‘
— ■’ .......  .............

(Fandalied by Putnam R 
Central Bow, nurtlOrd, Conn. 

I P .  BL Stocks

Bank Stocks
Bid

Cap Nat B and T ....... —
Conn. River .............  450
Htfd Conn Trust-, ; . . .  —^
First National .......... —
Land Mtg and T itle ...
New B rit .Trust , —
West Hartford Trust.. —  

Insoranoe Stocks 
Aetna Casualty ....... .18
^totna Life . . . . . . . . . . .  9
Aetna Fire ..........« . . .  Id.
Automobile ............ - 8^
Conn. General * . . . . . . .  19
Hartford F ir e ............ 22
National Fire . . . . . . . .  20
Hartford Steam Boiler -28 
Phoenix Fire . . . . . . . . . .  29
Travelers' .................. .210

PnbUo UfiUties Stocks 
conn saec Serv . . . . . .  i34'.
Conn. Power ........ .. 34
Greenwich, WAG, pfd. — 
Hartford Elec . . . . . .  i - 42^
Hartford Gas ............ 32

do, pfd....................  38
S N E T C k ) .............  83

Maaufactarlng Stocks
Am Hardware ..........  15
Am Hosiery .............  18
Arrow H and H, com.. 4%

do, pfd .............   —
Billings and Spencer.. —
Bristol Brass ..........  —'
• do, pfd ..'.
Case, Lockwood and B —
(Collins Co .............  12
Ciolt’s Firearms . . . . . .  5
pigle L ock ...............  12
Fafnir Bearings........  —
Fuller Brush, Class A .
Gray Tel Pay Station 15
Hart and Cooley....... —
HartmEum Tob, com... — 

do, pfd ——
Inter Silver ...............  10

do, pfd . . . . . . . . . . . . .  30
Landers, Frary A Clk. 22 
New Brit. Mch. com.. —

do, pfd ...........   —
Mann A BOw, Class A  —: 

do, class B . —
North and Judd.. . . . . .  —
Niles Bern Pond .........  5
Peck Stow and Wilcox 1
Russell M fg ...............  3
Scovill, ....................  13
Stanley Works '.......... 8
Standard Screw ........  20

do., pfd., guar., A . .. 100
Sm3Tlhe Mfg Co ....... —
Taylor and Fenn . . . .  —
Toriington ........ '... 24
Underwood Mfg CO .. 10
Union. Mfg C o ..........  —
U S Envelope, com... — 

do, pfd . . . . . . . . . . . . .  55
Veeder R o o t.............  —
WhiUock CoU>Pipe *... — 
J.B.Wil’ms Co. 310 par 40

Asked
90.

60
150
10

180
190

21
11

.. 17 :. 
19% 
21 
24 
22
30
31 

220
1

ss 
86
40 
44%

i

41 
87

17

6%
90
2 

10
105
400

22
7 

16 
35 
12

125
2

20
13
84
24 
5

70
8 

-4 
12
5
.3
13
16
.10
28

25 
120
26 
11
5

50
65
7
8 

50

SUSPEND 13 POUCEMBI 
A F T E R ^D E fiR E E D iT H

(Conttamed from Page Oue)

tomorrow. Murder charges against 
some of the 13 suspended men were 
considered a possibility..

Pick Ten Men 
Three fellow suspects of Stark’s 

picked eight detectives sind two 
patrolmen, who they said, beat them 
with rubber hose, -blackjacks, a 
heavy ledger and a shoe.

T l^  followed testimony by As
sistant District Attorney M. W. Lit
tleton, directly implicating Deputy 
Chief Tappen with the beating of 
Stark, a youth w|th a police record.

Littleton swore that T^ipan came 
into the detective’s ' room Friday 
“looking very hot,” mopping - Us 
brow and exclaiming about Stark: 

“He’s the.toughest I  ever seen. 1 
put one foot on his stomach and one 
on his throat and nx^ed back and 
forth and didn’t phase Um.”

Denies Chwge 
Tappen, turning pale, flatly denied 

Uttleton’s statement 
Suspension of the 13 and the ar

rest of four policemen as. material 
witnesses followed exposure by 
District Attorney Efivin N. Eldwards 
of what he called a plot to have De
tective Joseph Hizenski, son of the 
worgan beaten, in the robbery “take 
the rap” for beating Stark.

“Hi^nski in a mild voice testified 
he “poked” the almost naked Stark 
twice.'-

“You’re lying” thimdered Jiutice 
Steinbrink.

He repeatedly warned police -wit
nesses that in “covering up” they 
laid themselves qpen to pwjury 
dharges. Two policemen, Harry 
Zander and Leslie Pearsbll, he Ut- 
ingly called “dtpert masseurs” -used 
to tightUped prisoners.

Ona witness told-of seeing Stark 
lying unconscious in. a rifle room, his 
troiiseM baif off, his sUrt all open in 
front, dkiclosing raw welts, of whlbh 
a physician tMtified there ' were 
« t y .  .

(OoattaiMil tftioi Paiga Qiiii)'̂

calls f for a 
eixcduttVetf "̂ and 

RaUsvay Assod atlon

tlons in the 
mergef-~Qf 
the American 
into an enlarged body to eo-ordlsate 
efforts toward improveminfs by in
dividual railroads throughout the 
country. It was, not /dlacloBed 
whether the sub-cosunltte([t..bad'ap-. 
proved tUs suggestion. . . f

I t  Was said iniralft^ldHfiydAs that 
the sub-cottunittee’s rmort covered 
such aspects of compCiitkm as ex
cessive passenger sendee, destruc
tive . rate . cutting, uq^ofUable 
branoh line operations, uaoMoomi- 
cal buying of .sutf^iei^ mfdfitenaince 
of toojBta&F^statljans and̂  ̂ dr* 
cuitous movement of fm fh t can. -

DROPS D B ^  O f

Meriden, July 19.— 
drew Modeidri, 49, ddLltodini' 
niarket

N.¥» Stocks
^ L d a n s s 2. 
Alij Reduddcttr . . . . . . . . . . . . :..v94%
Alaska Jun>.\V .. . . .  .. ifi ,
Alleflfheny j* ^ . . v 
Allied Gibem r - . . 46% 
Am c an •̂ 83%
Ani For Pow i i . . . . . . . . . . Sj
Am Rad Staml . . . . . . . . . . T.. 4
Âia Siuelt'. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .-ti. 8'

Am Tei ahd T e l' . .............    78%
Am Tob'B%---- . . . . . . . . . . . . . ’ 64%
Am ;Wat^Wts-. . . , . .  12% 
AiisExynda - 4
^Ltdfaison 28%
^Luburh . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  47iA
Balt and Ohio 6%
ĵendix 5flA

Beth Steel. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  9̂ A
Bolden . . . * . . . . . . . . . . . .  23 ■
Can Pac ........................     11
Case (J. L ) 25
C!erro De Paaco  ......   %%
CSiea and (^ o -  ...........  11%
Chr^ler .........' ..................... 6%
Coca Cola . . . . . . . . . . . . * . . . . . .  76̂ A
Col -Gas . . . .  6
Coml Solv ............................  5%
Cons Gaa .............................   86%
Cont.Can 20;̂ A
Corn P rod ..............   28%
Drug ................   27%
D u Pon t................  22%
Ecustman Kodak- .................... 87%
Elec and M its...................   1%
Gen. Elec 9%
Gen Fooda 21
Gen Motors . . . 8̂ A
Gillette ................................. 16%
Gold Dust .......... : . . . . . ........10%
Grigsby Grunow.............    %
Int Harv ...... 121̂
m tN ic k ........................   5%
Int Tel and T e t ..............   4%
Johns MsnviUe . . . . . . . . . . . . .  12%
Kelvinator .............   3%
Kennecott  .......1...........  6%
Kreug and Toll .. . '................. 1-16
lig g  and Myers B ................. 43%
Loriilard 18TA
McKeesp T in ....................... .' 38%
Mont ^Vard 5̂ A
Nat B iscuit.............................24%
Nat Ckish R e g ................   7%
Nat D a iry ............................  16%
Nat Pow and Lt .....................  8
N Y  Central......................     12%
NY NH and H '...................... 8%
North Amer ............ ...............16%
Noranda . . . . . . . . . . . . . .̂. 14̂ ^
Packard .......... .'................. 1%
Param P u b ..........1.......   1%
Penn ........................   8%
Phillips P e te .........................  4%
Pub Serv NJ ................ i . . . .  31%
Ratflo
Radio Keith .............................2%
Rey Tob B ..........................   28%
Sears Roebuck.......... 12%
Socony 'Vac...................   8%
South P a c .......... . '8%
Stand Brands ...........   10%
St Oil Cal . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  20
St Oil NJ 25%
Texas C orp ..........i ..............   10%
Timken Roll Bear 9%
TransjAmerica ............. 8
Union'Carbide .................... 17
Unit Aircraft ................   9%
Unit Corp . . . . . . . . . . .  4̂ ^
3[^t GaaTmp 18%
U  S Rubber i . . . . . . '.  2%
U S Steel ....................  23
Warner Piet .........................  %
West Union.............................15%
West El and M fg ...................17%
Woolworth ........................... 25%

LATEST STOCKS
New York, July 19.— (A P )—Hap

hazard speculation by floor traders 
gave the Stock Market a semblance 
of acti'vity-today, as the list steadied 
after sresterday’s setback.

A somiewhat better tone in princi
pal. commodities, notaUy wheat, 
was. encouragiug  ̂ but buyhig power 
in the share market was ramer.fee
ble, and prices with few exceptions 
made scant progress. Further, en
couragement from the Bond Market 
waa lacking, although indces thme 
were well maintained.

The list managed to puah up 
somewhat in the late mpinhag, 
dipped at .midd^, and. stiffm ^ 
a^m  in the- early afternoon. *T^ 
baccos wer^ pushed forward,-gains 
of around a print appeariim in 
Americmi Tobacco B, Reynrids B, 
and Loriilard.''.Unifleation fievriop- 
ments-served to give the New York 
tractions a bodri, Brooklyn M ^ - 
hattan getting up nearly 8 pohits. 
Yesterdasr’s sellingm Dupont seem
ed to have dried up, and that issue 
Improved fractionally. Slight gains 
also appeared in such tosues as 
American Telephone, American Can, 
Allied Chemical, Coca Cola, Consoli
dated <3as, Santa Fe, and Union Pa^ 
rifle. U. S. Steal was about steady. 
Pulflic Service of ’New Jersey was a 
soft spot, losing more than a point, 
before meeting su j^rt. General 
Foods dropped a major fraction,, and 
Homeat^e Mining lost a coups 'o f 
pointk.' ^

Traders were somevdiat disap
pointed at 'the quick exbautitlon of 
buying power during last - werii^s 
rally, and at the way the list b a e l^  
away under light aeUlng in yester
day’s session on. the other hand, 
there Seemed to be UtUe ^seiUng. 
banging over the market at curnnt 

While some commentators 
thought the rid idFs, last touched 
on July 8, might be due for another 
testing, there was nothing in t{ie 
day’s developments to indicate' an 
immediate return to those levela.,

Reports of aoattoced upturiw ln ih« 
dustrial activity ware read with 
threat, but ware scaroaly f̂ jmrded 
as conclusive, as theta are usually 
some early resumptions of aetlrity 
soon after midyem More generiri 
stgna of .seasonal pickup are not es<7 
]^ted until A u g^  or Septmnber. 
^ th  Congress out of the way, Widl 
StriMt. Is now watehlnc the Wash<r 
Ington adiirinistrathuc for fiirthef 
s t ^  to its.recohstniotion.end^ef 
prqpam, and the pnMpeet of- Revri*. 
opments <rom that ^piarter aeemed 
to make Shorts wary.. v
^The Neto York' .tractions 'were, 
glvisn a subetanttol bboat by ah<̂  
nouncemsht toat a Itoigin ocpmtb̂  
toeTtois seeking riijtoriie •tof
terboro RaijM Tranat aeearify>'liold<< 
ers to YsVor of a ub£fioat|db # iflaa. 
'pM'freeh hocat for the tobaceoe was 
syf^eid ^  hi- S' further; sfBprf to yet 
a.v 'speeunrilve followtoff ian -the

Olympic aspirations (ff many fine, runners were dampraed to ' this 
ph oto^ lA  of the watier/jump in the final st^Iecliase trials for^the U. 
S, Olyinplc'team at Prio;Alto. Joe MeCluritey of. Fordham, in'frbht in 
this picture, won the eyient in •time much faster than the . Olytopto rec
ord. He vtos'clocked to 9:14:5; and wou by/over 2Q yards. Note de- 
termina'tion- on 'face' of Manchester boy;' alto - American flag - to'fore
ground.. . • •

TO C9NTINUE PROBE 
OF STOCK ECHANGE

■ (Oonfihiied tram Page'Obe.)

plan may be worited ̂ ut where the 
minority investor may feel safe, for 
otherwise we cannot restore confi
dence. American. business units are 
so Uu^e that they are owned by no 
one perifon. The great majority of 
stockbriders muri'depend ’ on the 
integrity of the management. Con
fidence' has,̂  been- badly shaken. We 
need a new business morality, I  be
lieve ceiriain changes tor the'law are 
important’’

, More Fnbllrity...
Norbeck^said amcmg the! -things 

needed to ’iIs'- optoitto ̂  were. injinre 
publicity,'' additional regulation, 
either;(ff; the..Exritohge or of thej.tion of 
corpbration8Vtoht'ltot;,thrir stock on 
the Exchange, . means of briding 
corpoiwUon' & e c t^ : to. greater re- 
sponribiuty. ssd pe^ns who buy 
securifies. .OB' .ntoropresentations 
may^rgciover in. court and!vtoys of 
comltot^i^ tax evasion.” '
. ‘That;to Titot untoditaced the 

budget’/ ; he said,->t8rming the eya- 
sioir‘tocand|Slbus.”

"The siiitonrtoiQa. o f: the Stock 
Exchange; to uitoersfhe jtoto^ctioh 
of the iSttae;of New .York which has 
shown ho dtop<wition.to move;”  -Nbr- 
beck said, "although this coztdWon 
is a httoditod! times worse'than*''file 
insurance scandal thut was develppr 
ed a generation ago, for wjhch a^ - 
quatolegislation was.promptly prb- 
vidi^. . ,

‘‘'Imeto.atotoes could he-corrected 
by the Sty<^;Exchitog:e Itoeff.''They 
could 'be cjprrectto’: ity. the laws of 
the stota effNto^'York, told'faOura 
to act p ltoM 'i^  hmden-upon Ctoh-

‘Tl^t'iw jdl''tovW « 'ntoedy? We 
shantnot ;&iow uhto C^hgrass 'has: 
con ^ e j^ 'to e  tovtofiteitoh.' 'But 
sprid^iv^to. raty! itoeihtomltor of:the 
cototritt?to,^I 'heUeve •m^^^ thing 
wto lmve’“tb‘-!bb' dbhe.’'' • -

mmmmm;

(Ooeitoato , Ctoie)

seriatedt;Ptossv from the: varibuA 
sttoie'capitals- also - showed"' '-that 
Alabama, ̂ Aldzoii^/Gto^
Mexico- ;ahd- -Trimiassee ’̂ govem'ors 
are waitihg:the text of the bill be
fore d totd^ 'w tott.-^   ̂

Offthtoto I to’< Colb t̂odo,vc6imeotlcut̂  
(Sporsto. Idaho.'̂ lfltotoBDta, Missis
sippi .Nbi^; CltooUito, . ' Orqgon, 
Rboito ,Xritoto, .Toxto, Virginia f  and

to how much will be asked, if any, 
for destitufibn afd. - 

. New Merico 'officials are ̂ making 
a survey of' the situatlbn 'to ' the 
state and-Mlutosippi 'executive^ will 
decide next week.
' The sltuatlbn in Mtosourr'to un

certain as to the amount-to-be-'aSk- 
ed. S t Louto ’ needs 32;0<)Q,9po and 
Kansas City , plans to ask a 'large 
sum: Until all of the needs of the 
various sections of-the state are re
ported ^ 9  he has had ttyie to study 
the bill,.Govefnpr (jau lfleld .'^  not 
be in;piMition to state the;needs.
. Nprth'Dakpta has signto^' its In- 
tenfibn.of torrowtog all it can for 
roadia. ' . / .;

The North Carolina highway de
partment will ; ask at least. .'33:800,- 
000 - for roads .and a study ;wto be 
made to. determine, wtoit ‘ to ’ hiseded 
to relieve destitution.

Montana has si£tofled the 'lnten- 
borrowtog ,31,500i000' for 

highways,, and Wyotoing .{fiabs to 
seek 32,0i)0,0<)0 for highway.
. The plana of New York, Louiatona 
ahd'South Dakbta remain to be an
nounced. -

NOTinCATIONDATE:
HASNpTBE0|;SEr

. ( 'Jpntinned Cram Page Oae) '

a large auditorium near the execu- 
'tiye.mansicm.

A t the. executive manrion - Vice- 
Presidpht Curtis said he discussed 
plans 'for the notification with 
President'Hoover after the regular 
semi-weekly Ctohinet meeting t^ay.

PtobS'fbr'Ids oym not^patiou, 
C/prtis said, will nbt be made! final 
until M r.: Hoover decides rdetoiitely 
tae.dateffpr .his ;cpremony.-Curtis’ 
U o^ca^tow ffl fpllbw. !■ ' - .

Askito!-if :lto'wptod!go to the west 
coast' toj c^n  ,'.the' Qlym)^c gtones, 
rapyeetota% the -..Prarideht,̂ ; . Curtis 
saidhe.cbtodhot'ahsweri -

TO DISCUSS MJEBGER 
. Soutoto^o, July 19—̂ C^)< -HL 
pommi,^e cbm po^ of -tî ,̂ Roard 
of Sel^jttoeu' is 8 V ^  to stomd out 
reside^ ph ’ the .quea;ttpn. q{ .̂. boh- 
solidtotos the-.towh '.ahU\.>hpraityh

Si^rnmenta.. A  .latoe ; nu|^toj' 
.eh'flMvra as|^;iheir

views 'itoter'' vdilch ’’ the ..'-rammitiee 
will meet' 'Jtdy,?2 ® tp̂  make' resolu
tions. • - • .

PLANT TO' Re o p i^
Pittsburgh, July l9.T-ThetPitta- 

burgh PJtote (llass (3om^iny^ an- 
nbigfced. today that it .resume
qpftoations at • anpther " o f! ita' Ford 
caty. Pa., plimta next; mbnt^
. The;ptoht,-ei^P^^ mlr-

, rar gtoto and-large ptotes, has'been 
Wtecpnsto>;.sa ypt;ara^ uh<[e^ ~̂as-l clewed- fpr tyto' tobn&s.
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l l i m  T in ia f
vTlerroriziitB Homes —  'W t  
Form er lla iieh es te r Man.

Peilee thraitodtovt: the state haye 
beipB aaksd to ba oa the look out for 
thrae jrouBg^msn tn vd tog by euto- 
mobile who haver bton causing tov 
ror in to>me sebtlous o f the state 
and toe believed to be the same 
gang, that on Sunday- night, worked 
in Farmington. Tbd metood at toe 
tilo to to go to the Cnmt door uid 
when toe bril is answered they force 
torir - way into the house, hridtog 
the occupants at the print of 
gim. . . ^

A  sebreh of toe hbhse is . made 
and-BUch valuables as can be founc 
are taken. The trio were eocceesful 
in cue place in Farmington but on 
their next a t te s t  wera lees for
tunate, when thty' vtolted toe home 
of J. Harris mnikin, a fbhner resi
dent of Manchester who to now 
treasuren of the Farmington Sav
ings Baitk. When toe h ^  wto rung, 
Mrs. lifinlkin answerecL'Bering two 
men with guns pptotad at her; she 
hastity closed tita-; ̂ r , . frlshtening 
them. away. Yestordty the West 
Hartford'police sectored a descrip
tion of the hold-up men and lairt 
night asked toe aid of other pplira 
departments in rounding up toe 
trio.

t iin n e y w h l e p e a k
TO DEMOCRATIC YOHEN
Columbia, Conn., July 19.— (A P ) 

—^Democratic women from all parts 
of the state met this afternoon for 
a garden party at the home of Mrs. 
Fannie I%xon Welch, with the added 
incentive of sering aito hearing one 
of toe party’s newest campaigners 
—Gene Tunnoy.

While no formal speaking pro
gram waa arranged, toe expectation 
was that Tunney and other promi
nent Democrats would give short 
talks during a progriun of music, 
card games and other entertain
ment Archibald McNeil, National 
comimitteieman and David A. Wil
son, state chairman, notified Mrs. 
Welch' they would attend.

The s e s i^  was one of the Con
necticut Federaitioh of Democratic 
Women’s Qub of which Mrs. Welch 
has been prudent She was elect
ed National'* committeewoman at 
toe Chicago convention.

Tunfiey prepared for hto talk by 
taking a im im  after hto arrival with 
McNeil 'at noon. Dr. Edward G. 
Dolan of Manchester vriio was a 
leader wlto McNeil of Gorarnor 
Roosevelt’s pre-eonvoition campaign 
in Connecticut also, was on toe pro
gram.

Arrived:
Americian Farmer, New York, 

July 19, from London.
Laconia, Liverpool, July 18, New 

York;
Kosduszko, Gdynia, July 19, New 

York.
/ Bergens^rd, Oslo, July 19, New 
York. •

Ascanla, Havre,'Suly 17, Montreal, 
a ty  of Havre, Havre, July 16, 

Baltimore. .
Mariposa, Auckland, July 18, San 

Franrisco.
President Madison, Msnila. Juhr 

18 Seattle.
Sailed:
President Jefferson, Yokohama, 

July 16. for Seattle.
ExcaUbtir, Marseilles, July 15. 

New York.
American Importer, Havre. July 

13, New York.
Sinaia, Marseilles, July 15, New 

York.
Europe, New York,. July 

Bremen.
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Cities Service ,.
Elec'Bond and Share .
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Midwest XJtUa 
S t a nd ' I Bd  
UtU .Pow and L t .
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LAWYSRS.ARB w Ar NBD

New. Haven, July 19—• (A P ) — 
Thirty New Hayen atto|me78;were 
warned today tiiat unless l^ s  
against them la ;.toe office of -too 
City Court are IMd by AugqsM , 
thty toflljM  suspended from prac
tice in toe rivil'-aide of that court 
Qjwk JOsi^ Weiner sent the iaw  ̂
yen,letters aftsf conferring .^ t o  
Judee Stanley Dunn ' and , Pliihp 
Troup,,-.'' ■

Afi ek-st^e-Aaqtort says he can 
see.^Bcthing'attractive in toe back* 
lera batolnft suits. ,M§ybe hî ’s been, 
gc^ ^ to  toe wrong beabhes.

SatiiriiiaF^ J iilF ' 28vv
' or ^

u nsnhtî im ' < 
S oR daF fis iy  24n  \

Cmnwau, -On̂ ,.|toŷ ^̂  -.«s lon  Une to
Ota|lex.pBboi^^22,Ala; lying . atT“  "' " 
G b n n ^  to ^ y  as
a r ^ t j o f  a.|^ a;^ f e a ^  
perpetrated >.n ;ionety iM ct^  
Cbartottanburg'lFmfira east bf'he 
Sunday . n i ^ t - > ' " '

PoUee/Intimated last night toe ̂  
sailants have beep identified and 
Otat riiM geAn^
’ ’ Osboriie. CTrimed' he' wAs orossing 
B' UtttaAQsed'-tzril-'tfrbm one ConcM-

maSked men. 
btolnd*a- cIunmrL, , 

cUsrobed him aim'" 
crebsote _ _  
featlwra to U e' . „ _ _
Although toe fBcds of--ton min 
ravered .and p*rffcuy 
riaime!'tb! have rec (^£ S ^ ri^  
two of them. . ,;

:He.was able, toouidi, to 
way to.a-gas s ta tic  some‘< 
away and siunmon provineiall pArty!

f i l H W i  EARNEST
Albany, N. Y., July 19— (A P ) — 

Governor FTankUn D. .Roosevelt’s 
campaign for the presidency got un
der vray in -earaest today as toe 
Bemoeretic.nominee conferred with 
bis campaign advisers, Louis Home, 
hto personal secretary, and National 
Chairman Jamiss A; F%rley regard
ing the; machinery tO'be set upt.
; Two, plans; have been proposed for 

the conduct of the campaign and 
Democratic thou^t'has been divid
ed regarding them. One plan, fol
lowed in other yean, contemplates 
toe .creation of . a he^quarters-: of
fice in New. Fork with regional of
fices at other straitf^c centers, such 
as'Chicagc and some point cm toe 
Paclflc; epast; . • •
' The otoer. one, and one which to 

understood tu be-favored by’ Cbair- 
man Fafley; Is for the establtoh- 
xpent of a fwatral!.heaidquaiters of- 
4ce, preferably,in .New . York,, to 
have generid difriitloB o f’ to'e cam

paign, and turn over to the „  
cratic committee in each state 
task of local organtoatioL-and 
ting out toe vote on electibn Jay. 
This method wpuld m atm lally^t 
down toe coat 'of toe campaign, 'it  
was' printed out, and' each - stJte 
committee would boost top. RooAe* 
velt candidacy along with toe can* 
didaciea of its natlŷ > sons for state 
and CoDgresskmal offlcjes.

» 'vi

TELEPHONE REPORT ’

Boston, July 19.—(A P )—The li- 
hancial statement of toe New Eb|’- 
land Telephone , and l/etograph Com* 
pany for the first eix monthe \ot 
1982 issued today showed a defim 
of 3321,777.69. During toe Hx 
mouths period toe company had *a 
net loss of 49,964 statldne. Net |h- 
come waa annoimoed at 36,013,- 
052A1 and toe dividend apprcmrla- 
tione at 35,888,880.

Women have.great.opportunities 
in Finland, where even glrlt of 22 
are court judges; theta are alko 
women who hold impoxtant . posts 9h 
the medical, poUtiral, business and 
architectural world.

Remnants o f L in d ram
—rftom  which We

^  covered w itti . . .

J ^ a id  iRudeiim
! C e m e n t e d  O v e r  

F d t  L in in g  '
iclO,oo

Ch(id(% of s  doz^^pattimB^'^ gdo^  
'worth np to $2:50;a7ard—  

most;6f theni w i^  soificient yardaiiio: 
fOF uny t»atln:b(h^

Sooth BfanchestaTt CcAuu 

O p ^ t e  H igh  Sdiool.
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0? ail Bowt dlapatabta orafitad to It 
or Bot otbarwltto araditad Hi tiiia 
MBor attd alao/tha local aawa onb* 
uaiiad baralB.

All rlcbta of rapoMiaatfM et 
aycw  Mpatabaa barala ara atao i

FuMlabar'a lUpraaaBtatrrat Tba 
Junaa Matbawa dpoelal AdanopTNaar 
Vorlt. Obtaafo. Oatrelt aad metoB.

Pall aarviaa 
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oiiast Of ft ■ A dar-
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tlOBtti

of Ctrenla*

Tba llarald PrlatlBa Conpanp  ̂ipo.. 
aaaonaa ao.floaaolaJ raapoBalbllltr 
tor trposrttphloal arrora appaarlng iB 
IdoartiaamaBta la fba Mattahaatar 
■*aaiaa Baraldi

TUESDAY, JULY 19.

POLHIOS COSTLY
Attamptd to atir up fho political 

pot la Maachaater durlag July 
scam to be futile. 'The average 
votier here doeaa't care much dur> 
lag the hot, aultry dayi of July and 
early August whether or not John 
JeiaM la going to run for dog catch' 
er this fall. Hot weather toplca in 
elude vacations, cooling drinks, 
awlttttliig aad other thinga refresh
ing, but not .politics. The latter 
part of August is time enough to 
discuss the coming primaries and 
elections.

Other newapapera have carried 
Mats of those auppoied to be in line 
for office, particularly Representa
tive and Sdectman. On what 
authoiity these Mate were compiled 
we do not know hut we do know 
that a good part of it was bogus. 
Several of thoae named had not 
been consulted about their supposed 
candidacies and many of them would 
not conaider aeelting the office fOr 
which they are supposed to be run*

tba coat waa about Cba faiee; is tba 
fln t aeaaiaB of tba B«i{atttlath Ooo-

M, while the number of pages 
was about tba aalme, tba coat had 
incTeaaed, due to the higher cost of 
labor. In tha Seventy-First Con- 
grtsa, baoond aasslou, tba pagaa weM 
about tlM aama, bring a llttla d m  
10,000 pagea, aad die cost was edMut 
tba aaihe as in tba ffn t aearioa of 
the Seventieth OopgreM or a llttla 
over $484,000; but in the • present 

•Ian of the preaeat Oengraea, 
down to The Slet of Miy, the Bum- 
ber of pages bad increaaad by over 
2,000, there being 12,264 pages by 
the end of IJay of this year and the 
cost had gone up to over $014J)OO."

Bureaucratic adminlatratiou autfi 
aa we now have in Washington is 
costly. Everyone knows that But 
it ie doubtful ff many realised that 
the Oongresaipnal Record cost the 
government such an outragisous fee. 
The Record ia printed at a coat of 
between $40 and $50 per page » »  
cording to Senator Bingham’s flg< 
urea.. Any job printing house 
equipped to handle such work could 
take the printing contract aad pro
duce the Record for from $20 to 
$25 per page and make a decent 
profit Of course, not every Job- 
printing house in the county has 
a plant of such fine and expensive 
appointments as is ths Bureau of 
Printing. Perhapa the cost of tha 
Record includee some of the bureau
cratic, overhead that products such 
fine joha in Washington. Whatever 
the reason for the cost it is to bo 
hoped that the next sesaion of Con
gress either decreases its verbosity 
or thoroughly investigates the rea
son for the expense.

coffee oaiffA bo mU  ut two or I Ino
itan̂ eijq̂  o b d ^ .c l^  fiffradaff ô  

Am keef ilaw tte'niiriuuAet'oWnw 
could give a riiee or two of bra^ 
with I t  I f  A > c i^  oafetailA ^  
40 A roibfaf bnriwiim bi •Np0 bad 
Mack doffCa, a tan ccat bMf riekr 
house ofight to nake aome tmam- 
pioyad reatauraat aaaa n laiily 
lueratlva job.

GOODBYE, WAB DEBTS 
Sometime in the very near future, 

tha paopla of the United States are 
going to have to do a lot more seri
ous, unemotional thinking about tlm 
allied war debts than they evelt 
have done, before.

It aeedn’t have taken the news 
about the “gentieman’e egreemenV 
to make us realiie that the repexsi- 
tione eettiement depends largely on 
what ie done about the war̂  debts. 
The two propositions always were 
tied together as cloeaiy as a couple 
of Siamese twins, whether qffidal

Lnereons choose to admit tha fact orAspirants to political office, haver
come to reaUae that it ien’t all fame 
and glory to have the notatioa 
‘'alMted” after one’s name the day 

 ̂after elaotten. It costa mottay, aad 
'moat of all, it takes time. Tka 
voter who thinks ha baa aomathlng 
of a poUticaL fOUowinjg and decidea 
to chance electioa will think twipa 
katore getting into a scrap thto, 
fall. Neither time nor money am 
So plMtlful that anyone, even 
toough well to do, can barter them 
teeklesaly.

A well known Mancheater buei' 
aess man who has been honored sev- 
StilI times by the Manchester elec 
torata stood on Moin atroet one 
Thursday night diaouiring poUtios. 
Me ramarkad, "Look up aad down 
this atreet and see how many buii< 
baaa inan havt triad their hand at 
poUtica. There aren’t many. En
tering email town poUtiea is a costly 
move for a mak la huatopse.
Wish t kad learned that laaaoa 

'earliar." That man talked from 
aetoal oxperieaoo. Re had dona 
lamarkably wall la poUtioa. But 
the galas he had made at the will 
e f the elactorate wiire email com
pared with the loesei he had sus
tained baeauee of patty poUtleal 
pvojudi'ea aad tha ttma poUtioa re
quired. If tveryone who aspires to 
hold aome town office would coO' 
aider the posrihle losses aad the 

* great raapoaribillty aaUUed toe 
number of eoateete would be tv im  
by a big le t

THE COST o r  VBIttOBlTY
Among the eXtravagaacee of toe 

national govarameat that waa tha 
objective of attack during toe lest 
da^ of Ooagresa was that verboaa 
log of what happens in Coagreas— 
the CoBgreaslonal Record. Anyone 
1^0 ia intaraated enough la what 
Oongreaa dose may be put on-the 
amlHng list to receive a copy ot top 
ijlacord. Every newspaper office 
gets at least one copy daily and 
■aavea akme knows how .many 
koplea ON diatrlbuted by the mem- 
bere of Congress toemselvaa to 
ikirarles and constituents.
. The cost, of toe printing of toe 
Record during this Congress was 
liaprecideated. During toe course 
of a dehaU this peat week when 
Sanatori acouaed one another of 
using thair government franldqg 
prlvllegea aad tha columna of toe 
Record to  dlBtiibute priitical propa- 
gltoda the high cost of printing the 
Record waa hrooidit out.
’ U. B. Banator Hiram Bingham told 
tlia raat c f tha Senators that he had 
tjaea gatharlng/data about the cost 
df prtntiag aad'be'Offered his facts 

peruaaL Quotbiff Banator 
the flrat aaailon of 

OoBgreaa tot cost
iaab- ^
^ i i i t a a c f . t h i

winr BBiat LOBS
That OoBgreea akauptljr 'turned 

dowB’̂ fha reoent prapiMsl to ravlae 
the VelatoAd act bi order to piundl 
the sale, of hear heed auipafae no 

a. The Daaaooratie plattonn naqr 
demand such a maaauM, the wet 
tide may. be rising and statea for
merly dry may be voting for Wet 

ndldatea; but tbere waa ac. real 
reason to suppose tb a t:^  Obngreai 
now holding office had hiaeomê  over- 
night, iqnareciably any wetter than 
it had been before.

Bach house has had a aobstantial 
dry majority ever etnee this Coo- 
greea was deetod. Itor such a 
Coogreea to reveraa itdelf end pose 
a beer bill wpuM have meant e die- 
regard of ita'own membani’ oonvic- 
tlona incompatiUa with damocretle 
govenunent.

I f to# people of the United States 
expect to get beer, lei them go 
after it by electing coagresamea and 
aenators who wU vote for ii- «o t  
by tryliig to get man ttamdy rieet 
ed to swallow their convictions and 
vote for ft meaaura they heva ahrsys 
opposed.

not
The reparationi bill baa been set

tled at something Uka one cent on 
toe drilar. The alUea are going fo 
try very hard to settta to# dehfii on 
much toe same baiaiA Ahd It’s up 
to Uncle Sam’a children to start 
thinking about i t  

Thera are several tario facta to be 
recognised flrai of ilK 

TOe first is that no matter what 
aort of agreemeni it any, ia ulti- 
mataly reached, the ohanoe for our 
government edflectlat more than a 
fraction of tha aunui dua it to about 
aa good as toe Boston Red Sox’a 
chancel for winning the ijrorld’s 
championship tola yMirl Moat of 
toat'manay it  gona fo f goodi aad wa 
might aa wall maka up our miadi 
to it.

Tha second la that there ia no 
eanea in ai^ Amarloan fading apdo- 
getio. or aahamed beeauia of thia 
opuntrya raeord in regard- to tha 
dahta. 1%a war tor whibk thoaa 
debts wars eontraoted was atrletty a 
Buropaan product;, wa had no pwt 
to atarttog it, wa goVnotoing what
ever eut of it, and -wa have alrisady 
oaaoalled blUlotui of doUara worth of 
debti dua ua. Those lofty- remarks 
about "Unde Shylook’* need bother 
no one.

Tha third la that whUa. toe a^ai 
may not be alda to paiy, they are 
holdtog toe loot they took from Ger
many to the Treaty of VereaiUes— 
Germany’s oOlonlee, Germany's 
merchant fleet, Oarma|hy*B coal aad 
Iron, a aiiahla ilioa of Genaany’a 
territory; and they are etiU able to 
spend vast auxfla annually on prepa
rations tor new wars.

Digest all of tooae facta before 
you tackle toe debt question. We 
masî  have to kiss toe debta goodbye, 
but we might at least know juet 
what toe situation la.

PABBOrO CnMTRT 
A number of proud aid English 

country houeea are serving as road- 
houeea toase days, says a recent 
preie dispatch, baeauee of toe finan
cial stralta of thdr ownara. Coun
try ganttaman whoaa houioa are 
cantorlei oM are kae^of> tba wolf 
from tl^ door by arittof up eatab- 
UahmMite tor plaaaurat aabara.

A t a.footoota im tha chaaga thiat 
iM. come over Itogtond a t^  the. 

war, thia item la deeply tetaraattog. 
Tha flunoue eld clam af {JaBM gan
try that ruled England tor ao many 
generatiiHiB ia peering out c f axist- 
attca, riad the vast oountry bstatm 
that ware ita dtotinetiva to ^ ra  ara 
baooming okaolata.

That aoma of them ara bting tum- 
ad tote roadheuaaa la only a aynm- 
tom of tha v ^  to which dumgad 
timee have d ^ t  with their own- 
eri. )

- TEN CENT BTBWB J
This past week saw the Opening 

in New York CMty of toe first of 
what may ba a Chato of "panay 
cafetariaa." For a few oanta oab 
can buy a eatlefying dinner, at least 
one that wUl satisfy toe ^[ipetite if 
not the taste. Boupa are the pite- 
dpal lt«a  on the menu aito tlw 
patrbae seemed to think well of toe 
idea M  toe opening d^r.

It has been comtended in them 
iwiiim— pravtouriy that a chato of 
just sudi hmCh rooms aa that to 
New -York would be auccemtol to 
these times. A  five and ten cent 
beef stew house would̂  do a rulbtog 
hurinam to a dty Uka Hartford and 
it la to be expected that such a 
restaurant would have fair patron- 
1̂  to a town as smaU aa Man- 
dMStar. • / ‘

A  Manchriiter man thoroughly ak- 
parieaead to ^  toatoanat trada 
told un thactim  dtor tkpt ha could 
put cn .a tod emt half atoer thaf

■ - A . •  • .
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The cure of epilepsy may- be ex
pected when toe trouble ia fuaetton- 
al, as to too cam to aoat patleata, 
but is not uauaUy poisibla if there 
ii organic destruction of tha brito.

Casas sttffarUf ftoa  mild srisuras 
usually respond fflOTS tuiakly to 
fasttog and diattoff thaar ihoiM krlto 
too more lavera forma Tho poliMt 
ohouid hot ba satisflod itatO fiftar 
ha baa givan the fssttoff and diattof 
a vsry thorough' total as J  hfiva man 
many .hopelem looking caaaa recov
er oomptetaiy. Tha toaatmant which 
I  advise wiU give, lasting banaflt to 
nearl̂ y avcry mstanea and atoa in 
tooSq- patlanta to'whom a' eomplata 
curs' is not brought about̂  thara ia 
often an improvement to toe extent 
that tot attaoka bacenM srildtr and 
farther apart

I  have not found it adviaabie to 
urn toe treatment which employa 
d^iga to daadaa tha narvea 1^  rii- 
pwienoe in handling, epilaptie pt!> 
ttenta haa shown me that thS prin
cipal eaum of toe attaoka is axoasa 
farmentation of any food. The foods 
moat liable to ferment are atarehas 
and sugara Tha cure of opUapay de
pends upon removal of toe cause.

An important fact to remember is 
that fo o^  which the pattsnt lua 
found to tsrmant to his ealw, will 
often ba fOUowad by aa attook a 
few hours after they are ehtoQ. The 
ohemioal action of tha fermenting 
food to toe totestlnee produeea pel- 
■ona OT' toxtoa which ara aspaondly 
virulent and, when these wastm 
reach, the brain through the Mood 
ciroulatioa, they poamm tot povim 
of causing an epileptic aelinire to a 
■uaceptibla person. For a pennanent 
oyra of epllapiy diet is of tha uttocat 
importanoa; tiffather with kaSpB .  
toe totesttoea deansed -ef impuri
ties.

’The first step, to toe treatment is 
the use of the' four br five-day 
grapefriiit juioa flat vtoidi,may be 
takan aalUy avm wltheut auparvi- 
rioBi Where tot pattoat has a se
vere form of toe dImaSi, the bast 
plea ia to urn a kogar Tmt;' hoi 
eveA such a lokig fast Should never 
be uddertaken ‘imlem tob patient la 
under t̂oa oara of.a dabtat expert 
enced to faotlag todmiqim. The tour 
or five-day fast Shoidd ba followad 
by a well-balaacad diet repeaTing 
toe Short feat at toWvala of about 
one month apart Tha urn of two 
enemas a day during the tosttog pe
riod la aaoMMiy; and avan. attar 
toe cure la aiwneapliMad R m bene
ficial tor tha paitint to '  xmtmM 
taking the two dHDy. .enenals fto 
some time. BoBBatlmea fha selsura 
will oeoor aMSC' frefiw By, than

Ths care la
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wMle fasting, but when on the diet, 
toe patient wto 'find it h e l^ i- to 
um JuJI^ient pfayrical, culture exer- 
dses to keep toe mueclea active and 
induce enough muscular fatigue so 
that alaep is normal. Whenever pos
sible. ̂  apUaptic patient should, do 
eultabM work, as keeping busy is 
bettor than idleness, while over
coming toe diseam. Of course, work 
which is. off af the. ground, such ae 
on a seafolding, is not advisable aa 
toe patient may fall and inju«a torn- 
self'during an attack.,

Tha pitiant who has been cured 
from apilriW should avoid hap- 
haaard aatoig and constipation. Ihe 
attneka, once stopped, may return 
if th a i^ t and colon cleanlineM are 
naglacted; hut no return toe seix- 
ures need be expected >f toe right 
f>od& are used and toe bowels func
tion weU.

Aa tor the treatment to use dur
ing toe aetaU attack: the patient 
requires little care and about all 
that Should be done-li to loosm the 
tiothtog; and place an object such 
as a piece.of wood or'wad of cloth 
between tot teeth to prevent bit:n8 
toe tongue, aleo give plenty oi alt. 
As a rule toe aeisure ie of Unitfeo 
duration and will go away of ita 
own accord.

qUBBTIONB AND ANBWEBfi 

(HyoScyamiae)
' Question: N. writes: "Whsn I eat 

a large amount of lettuce z notioe 
Z get Sleepy. Why la this? it would 
sssm"that isttuce would be good 
tor ona au:Vering from insomnia?̂

Ansvrnri Lettuce contains a sub- 
stanes oallsd.hyoaoyjunlne which in- 
duots riasp somatmng. like a mild 
hypnotic. Boms psettM drink toe 
water frbin eeekad isttuee just be
fore g e ^  to bad and find that it 
hslM thtM to sleep more ‘ 
but I  do not redommend this me 
ed, t t  one who is troubled with in
somnia, khould find out ths teal 
eausa which is hseduring the sleep- 
Isssttisa find sur* toat; oo that nar- 
cotlos and sleep remedlee are not 
MOiMury.

(Cfiieeay Formattona in Throat)
QuasUon: B. I. H. aaka:. “What 

cauMs white cellular formations 
which parlodicirite form in toe 
threat omestte to# fialatet They 
causa a might sorsneu until tosy 
loosen and coma out What can be 
done to prevent their formationT“

Answav: The ohea» maaaea which 
foritt In tha eiypta of toe tohafla can 
be prevented m m  forming if you 
Will be more careful with your die|. 
A' good loeal traatment may be tak
en with the ultrirvlolet light. This 
apjfitciatlon of notinlo raya wiU kill 
any baetirial growth in tha tofisUs, 
and olsso tanda.'to ahrink the Mem- 
brnnas to normal rina. I f  your phy- 
■toiaa doia^not have this a^pm snt 
ho oan m at your throat itith aome 
mediMaal preparation'such as sil
ver nimte.

DD YOU KNOW THAT-
What is thought tha aaiMaat m«i- 

tion of toe egg^aa food ii found ia 
the boMi of Job. in JOb 6:0 it ie 
arid: "Xe there asiy 'taste in toe 
white of aa agg ?"

Tha penal popiilatioa of Frearii 
Guisia oonaiats of about AOOO.

Chens is playsd. in svriy cetmtry 
on sarth.

Ruaila has a nsioî tor lUsurd that 
Chirps through its tail.
, ka Oregau a loaar fa gambling 
gaSM eon aua the wtaaar aad ra-̂  
cover dituMo tha amoimt ha lost

A  novel rioek la a  Bouto Ameri
can olto is in toe form of a aearch- 
ligkt The dorii. la revriviug, fatla 
on a diffiroat tandmark itveiy hour.

Hoiea la tha only eauatry In the 
world where the morrioge certifi
cate til equri^ dlvided, ouajialf be- 

glvea to the wife aad thi other

Dtttoher Seee Farley as Meet Popn  ̂
lar NatlemI Ohrirmaa la 

Memory,

BY RODNEY DUTOHEB 
NBA Berries Writer

(Copyrisht ,1IIS, By NBA 8«rvlo4)
Waehlaiton.-—.1^, bald, genial 

James A. Farley, the fast-.tbinking, 
fast-tradiag IrLtoioian who le chrir- 
mafi of tha New York Boring C6m- 
mlaeion, has .brought his mSn safely 
through toe Mimlaatioa bouts on hie 
first entry into toe area of national 
politios.

Now ooma the' finals, with Jim 
managing oiie.of the two oontestams 
ia what inay he a presideatiri battle 
of toe ototuiy-4Rooaevelt vs. Hoo
ver.

He ia Burt'̂ to do son\e splendid 
work in hlfl new high poet as nation
al chairman aad campaign mSnager 
of the Demoorata, Ha inay make 
come tactical Mufidera which will tax 
hia damonamtod facility for leapihg 
quickly ftom his own meesea, but he 
la a fellow with a flare for poUtieal 
success and hs is likely'̂ to be toe 
most popular natlonri.ohairhaa any
one wil ibe able to roeril.

lag w
to the hkSband., 

RMfia*SRasria’S bsoom tve-year plan 
calls for oriwilnitleii of Far n o t 
BibaHn.

ZA la arid tps Britiih MussttSp. 
Lmrisn, has too wotid*o laifss$ 
oworiioB o f ' OStoS'; Sild’ ' StoMlA 
.Thrifi'am vioco,toari gOO,fi0o. ptoesii 
hi'12m ooBootidî ' "toil oriBot was 
aurio.a)NMri-TorB.'CL:.  

FtiRlmm aril hi r iiM  ssri

"Grand'Line ef RlanMy**
Nearly all the akat importent 

men In ths. DelaooratiiB party, along 
with too shrewd, hsrd-hoUod, power
ful machine boisea who usually , dle- 
tate noriinationsi have just been 
Uoked,7lf aof out-smarted, by this 
newcomer oh too national scene who 
planned, organiiAd;. and auperviaed 
toe .nomination of Franklin D. 
Rooievelt

Energy, riertnese, direotosee, eter
nal good hhauir, aquare-phoetiiig, 
quick political .aenae makes neatly 
everyone his'friend weih toe chief 
quriities which ehablod' Farley to 
execute that suparh-prifonnaacA

Mora, than six feet tall, only 44 
years, old, he has. the l^ d  of a foot- 
haU Mayar^.Uuo eyei, whits qiitlylng 
hair, a Itoyiah oomploxion, a boyish 
smile and toe friendliest ot manners., 

• • •
Neither Drinks Net'imekee.

He deeshtt. drink nor smriM, but 
he chrimt gum on say SRd all occa- 
aions-̂ -chaws it ferodoualy aad con
spicuously, avtn OB the yiatform as 
hs biinipi his esndidato Roessvelt 
forth to’sddrssB ths ottav^tiCB.
. His extrsosdlBsry  ̂ msmery for 
nsmu sndT fsoos wss dsmeastrsted 
-s hundfad timaS a day during toe 
convention, aa toe impintoat and 
leas impMtomt Demderfitlo poUti* 
dana of the oouto‘and* west poured 
into Ms hendquictorO.

After RooaiVrijtii ro-aleotion by 
725,000 majority as govesaiMr of New 
'York til liM , Farley arid Rooaevelt 
wbuld be the heat prerident He 
began, as ehsirmas of ths New York 
state Dqinoerstlo oMunlttee, to 
write tbouHmde o f letters.

* .  .  t t  •  t t .

$0JM)0 Milee la fto  W e ^
A year agirthU; moeto the Dem

ocrat* begaa, to mast Jfan la a  Mg 
way. R$ t|av«laA,80^ milei to 
■fat wsriut sfaso 10 Stotoa to 
20 dajra, gtyfag evseyoaO ha mat a 
plala heartiwdioart talk cn why be 
betteved Rooasvalt waa to# hast sun

thft Aiuuit til dart. 
Ra built, tv  «  oniB tpdhX; of ‘ alx or 
■ e ^  thousSoA nanm of the folks 
he had.mel sad imdsrtobk to main
tain oerssspnndaade with-them.

Ha woikad wllh tasrsrihle speed 
end SMSfy. And, Itobsereit aame 
to too ooaveatm . w ^  a suhriBntial 
majority df.dilaeatae.

otoom M ^M iB  off oa -thh 
Wroag fbotta ttui graissri to shan- 
doa Mm oM twa-flasds^iila aad ht 
allowod eertstai:'of 
asMlIlw,. StoN loud IlM eiiqM sfit. 
to too anich Wsiitiihi at CM-

to-'i

wound up their job by pulling out all 
toe stops on toe old WJleon idealism 
to too critical, drive for the Texas 
aad California delegatee.

t t  •  t t

The Chicago Strategy
. Farley must have worried fright

fully after that -tMrd ballot aad ad
journment. He had held the dele
gates an nJĝ t, believing the band 
wagon rush wotild start. But toa 
opposition was intensely bitter and 
W, G. McAdoo bated Roosevelt be- 
cauee. of hie management of A1 
Smito'a 1924 caiupavm. .

While those best qualified went to 
work, on Speaker Gamer and Mc
Adoo, Faxley wSs taking Oemak of 
Illinois, Tom Pendergast of Mismuri 
and toe Indiana b os^  into camp mi 
toe; representation that Roosevelt 
would eventually have Garher’e dele
gates;
' Through all that day Far]ey out

wardly waa hia amiUng, opGunistic 
ealf. And as soon as toe nomina
tion was over Farley was out among 
toe govemor’a bitter enemies, pat 
ting toem on toe hack, tiribg to wM- 
eome toem into toe campal^

KILLB A  titSROP, BBIP8 HIB
BODY OFF IN. A TRUNK

Vlear .neae aa Murder̂  to Bilariona 
NSW Faros OMiedy

The vicar didn’t intetid to kill toa 
Mahopi but aftor ha had orockad 
him with the wine decanter, and tot 
binop lay on tha floor looMng *very 
muOh like a ̂ rpse, it did asam beat 
to take steps to.tvada toe hangman, 
aspeqifiUy alnoa toa vicar had a vSry 
amatefful wtfa.

Bo toa viaar aad MS wlfs put 
toa Mshop ia a tnmk aad took 
tha first train for .tha.coimtryi 
and if tits baggagomsa mfated * tbs 
trunks, sc that toay dompad 
load of tba. duohass’a iiagaria in
to toa rivOr wMla toa good Mriiop 
cama to la toa.! dudiaaA tfadroom, 
it jiaally was hasdly thaR faiilL

Thaaa two vpang nphs 'may 
•ouad aUghtly lasaaa, hut I 
aura you that toay 'Outllaa the 
(toanlag chapters; of TDxosss 
gaga,": by H. M-.: Raleigh,'' very 
fritktoUy. "You will.- deduce at 
once that "Excess Baggage’* ia 
wild and wooay farce' comedy, and 
X want' to assura you that it ia 
very, very funny.

To caity toe Mot along a.Uttla 
farthar, Mr. Ralaigh has his 
Mshop mistekan .tor a ghtot iriten 
ha recovers; and: the wear and 
Ma w ifi wander about toe coun
try thinMag that thug ara mur- 
darww, wMla Sootiind Yard hunts 
them under toe Uapnesioki tost 
they toemoeives kave been mur
dered. •

The whole etory reminde oae 
c f P. G. Wooriioun; aait Wooda- 
houae at Ma very ; beat,;, periuva, 
but Wodriwuae on okO M Ma bet
ter days, at any rato.^'’The. book, 
tit other- words, la riteoat inered- 
Ibiy' funny,, and 1 only beva ymi 
find as maay laughs la it as 1 did.

L.J?
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WATKINS BROTHERIv 
Eiin ^ l Directors

riV iS U S H B O  6T XE£ISS ,

C H A P E L  A T  110A K .8T .

Robert K. Andenon 
Fllmentf Obwetor

iPbone: .Oiii^ 6l7i  
taidenee 74M

Mahad by Dutton
BaggiM'* la ' pub- 
ttea and sella tor $2.

. RIO BTBAMSR LAUNCHED

Qulney) Maes., Jtdf X9.--(AP)— 
Tha |ROOO,000 ateainaMp Uirline, 
third ef three ahVahritoat toa Fora
Rtvar ptaat of thi Brihistisifi MtiP- 
btiUdtng'OorporafiOB was laundiad 

BMa wfia ohristoiMd by Mrs. 
p. Roth, danghtef of toa
and wtfa <it lha prsridan; af

toti Maa. The Lurifite Wu ha opwat- 
ad between Padfie coaot porta and 
Heariulo. '

m N E ^ O U K
NeaS NlMea

New ^ork, July 19.—Because, it 
waa a particularly sticky right in a 
particular routine' euburbaa' Mght 
resort, we all fen to dodging toe 
humidi^ by tiyfaig to recall snappy, 
clever repqrte of friboua frilows.

Beveraf expert! oo bon mote 
were certain that the name of T il
ton Lackaye must be placed cldse to 
the top, of any intbriogical Mat 
One recalled, ipr IniUmee, the time 
that Ladutya.! was. finally captured 
by the ‘Eon .hunters’* of an ama
teur drama ciuM (Ma of thoao maiv 
atoon talking , tooatiqaaters atartod 
thibga off. .The frilsw let .lopeq an 
entire dictionary of eloquence, a& 
seeking to flatter tbe gueat of hon
or.

It seemed toe Intioduetioa would 
never end, but finally tor kptoaa- 
rnan got around to tola: "And'. now 
Mr. LBLduy& will honor ua ytto Ms 
address.’* ■ ’ '

"My address,’’ earns back Lack- 
aye, vdio had baoomr highly inva- 
tient, ’is the Lambs Club!"

'And that was that!

Conier*a Oraok
Willie foUler, it is .claimed, holde 

another record , for speech mriting 
brevity. Hia retort * at a certain 
Army and Navy Club diaair. has be
come aoBtotMng efi.a daario around 
town.

Collier was on tha list r i speak
ers and MM waited and writad Tor 
a couple of noa-atop, orators to do 
their stuff. T ^ e a '^  .bppoitimitv 
came, ha bo#od in toa' oriMtien or 
the mrmy officer'and navy man riio 
had been taking up all the time.

‘1 know now. what th^  hy 
the army and navy forever," arid 
Collier. And- eat down.

YELVET BBOLLB R^BY' .

^ Nofwieb. July
bbtetoid by toe R o ^  Velvat Onri-- 

at l^atlc. 4t was. teada Rpbwa
, ua of suflieMotwfittma to to-

tiaa of.tiNLPMat Oh full idMi* with has toii

*d__ - ' M a

Soma reowt pannings, on the sub
ject of Berry Wall, moat temwis ot 
ths old ttms dud« aad dandies, re- 
oaUed aaotoar of Lackaye’a fast 
ones. The actor had dropped into 
toieitys riiere Wall waa tryiqg out 
aa eye-atralMag airtoriri -creatioa. 
Ha wore a cutaway coat over a 
■Mniiv pearl gray, veab matching a 
rimllariy shadad derby, carefully 
pin-atripped pants and* other ele
gant adornments.,

"What a disht" aifhed Lackaye, 
aa he followed' eadi totall ot tto 
coatumti "One . need m* aly add 
spate and stir with a cans!” '

TlwyhaAIIBet
On these aun-hakad afterabons 

when you atop before- a hot dog 
atand. or draw the family car up ba- 
foto a roadride oountor-have 
thought tor Harry Btotena.

Admitted-kfaif ahd d a ^  of toa 
hot dog, Ms oohoeni has tor^yaars 
supplied most df toa Mg .eastw  
ban parks, Including th^PMo 
Grounds, Yimkee Wadlum, Bbhete 
Field, race .tracks infilsryland, .aato 
shows and Chautauqua,aMditeriuma.

.Some 82 yean bato jpassad aiaoa 
toe flnt hot d<« bmM.timidly; at 
the Polo Grounda-,They weren’t ofll- 
rially known, as "dogs’’ Ifi t̂hOeie 
days. The idea waa , conceived by 
Steven’s .’’on, Franki'who discovered 
that tha mast of aa ordinary sand
wich couldn’t be k ^  hot, whereas 
the akifi helped hola ta the heat of 
the wiener. At any-totp if. worked.

The lato TadlD ^aa, ersatof o f 
some of . bur best steag, Is credited’' 
with putting the jjxp l ^ ea "hot 
dbg" on toe map. Nbting the ne# 
aandwich-vQgae while watcMag a 
ban gams, Tad bagah drawing 
Mrikfintera ia Ma cagtoqna The 
wlenera; would bd telktng to . aadi 
other, saying Ewt dbg!"

But baCoie "degs? «vpeer d. - hr 
toe miUlbna,' toeyeiM bad etorted 
‘foundiag a torttifie wito. the ~ mod
em baaaiball" aDoto card. Cblum-

*.SW *N .

Whatn

NEEDS LEGS

HoDytotod, Oab, JMy I9-->-(AP) 
—Parjuabnpt etadiOa Saak tor Dia 
mbriaa, a totir' ^  bamrilful laci. 
with very eamll fast attob̂ .
"Or, aajMniCor Fn  '

explatosd R: .c 
"I want Hia wito a 

pamment. I f ,yea v km 
maafi." . ■ ■

But no antoir'Iriar .toaatffM. the 
tegs owiier liRy.bef bar-toee^wfll 

ba ahowa 4a tha  ̂
aatisa of Emtos^He 
Farewril to Afaiik<*.v'

la tha ■aaaihea'-’aC ' aSiaM -la'•-.Jr..**? • ■ ■whitii the gin -ww. aliariN;/
Hslsa Bayaa, .43^  .̂ SaBfir... 
Adolphs to,
ussd aad.sto-bdn:iM^̂ 9 iMRF-̂  oalybae tom-mo If * '

N O R O E
' 3

«Nf.

DeUvura tola Alaaka I tori a 
to youf homt. Same frsialng 
uMt aa the ia^aat Noige«'i:^. 
4A ouMo tost actual atototo 
tpaea...Eseluaiva Noega Rste-v 
ator ootppsaqaos-wtths .̂oely 
moving parte!

w A T ttim

OTATK
Men are eating'-out .of gsrbatft 

cana here in Kanaaa Ckly aad - we 
must work tof rsliet, aot'flghLwver 
ths' Mooney oaas. The Mocney ceos 
is Cattfonua’BjMMMssB.

1 am aasurad'̂ tha eoelaQf oeTMa- 
many wfil toUow tot-banasniiWhai 
thb eauae of real Damoerany 4g at 
stake.

srat •tor

aadThere , was aomsIMng fibs 
galisat' and exMlarating -In' Reoaq- 
valt aenpning the-rid tradUka ated> 
at ones griaffto meet toa DiatooaM
tic conventkm.

.(■f Ohll-

riid.'
The potiUeal 

Oeinoeratr, Rep 
late, ' no flUitt
bamifiiflaged, ratoSK caiy mtooei 
fereneea'iaa tohoWto' 
the ABMrieaik
In bther wcvde, kbw to 
wemth and | îrilti|;« to la
da unlim l^ dsgree«> ' ' ^

y iSjeef; wtRer.

Ybtk.

''.Un.',

itourebat t; 
hfite has ~ 
a evim ., 
in chaige -bf

adli-hfito Rs

rnbPt 
Natoaa

^VStipaa.

*13
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BOSriTAl’S ANNDAl 
KEPOKT IS ISSUED

-t \
:b  Molt Conplete Statanent 
^ ItsBcd h  S e ren lY ttn ; 

What It CoBtains.
> The aimual report o f the lianelM i* 
ter Memorial hoipital fo r the years 

;1980 and 1981 which is being dis
tributed by the Board o f Trustees 
itoday is one o f the most complete 
Issued since the hospital was opened 
'in 1920.

See Expansion Needed
' The report gives due credit to 
Miss Hanna Malmgrep and Mrs. 
Jane J. Aldrich and their assistants 
for the standard maintained by the 
institution. The trustees reported 
that the hospital has been taxed 
during the past two years and they 
offer a hope that in the near future 
that means w ill be provided to per
m it enlargement o f the hospital to 
more adeqiuitely care for the con
tinued increase in patients, and the 
better segregation o f types o f pa
tients and to assist in the efficiency 
o f operation.

Endowments
The trustees report several addi

tions to the endowment fund which 
haye enabled the trustees to operate 
on a reduced budget The report 
says in part:

“During the past two years sev
eral adiUtions to the endowment 
fund have been received for which 
the trustees are very grateful. The 
income from  these ftmds is one o f 
the reasons why the public is asked 
fo r smaller contributions than form 
erly. A  public hospital, cannot be 
self-suppc^ing. Only those with sub
stantial endowments can carry on 
without an appeal to the public for 
funds at reguliar intervals. Further 
endowments either fo r general ex
penses or fo r special purposes w ill 
help bring the time nearer when the 
annual “Hospital Drive”  can be dis
pensed with.”

The veport shows additions to the 
hospital fund o f |14,172JK> (the 
Francis Griswold Fund) the E. L. 
G. Hohenthal Memorial Fimd of 
I7S0.00. The total endowment fund 
o f the hospital as of date is 1181,- 
074.84.

Comparisons
A  comparison o f the Superinten- 

dent;s report fo r the years 1980-81 
is o f interest. In 1980 o f the 1,427 
patients admitted, 490 were on ser
vice, 162 were private and 775 were 
semi-private. O f the 1,618 patients 
treated in 1981, 681 were on service, 
189 private and 748 were semi-pri
vate. T%ere Were 77 deaths in 1980 
and 68 in 1981.

O f the total o f 816 operations per
formed at the hospital, 818 were 
major and 498 were minor opera
tions last year as against 176 major 
and 662 minor cases in 1980. The 

, average dally census o f 1980 w u  
. 46 patients and o f 1981 was 60. The 

average stay (days) o f patients in 
1980 was 11 days and o f 1981 was 
11.6 days.

Per-Oaiiita Cost
The average per-capita cost per 

patient, per day in 1980 was |7.11 
and in 1981 was |5.92, being based 
•on the .668 per capita cost in 1980 
agidnst the .476 o f 1681. Free work 
done at the hospital during the past 
two years amounted to 168,488.65.

The report o f the Public Health 
Nursing Service, the connecting link 
between the home and the hospital 
shows that there has been a temper 
cent mcrease in bedside care in the 
post year over 1980 and with a cor
responding decreu in advisory and 
social service.

Clinic Service
The clinic service has been ex

tended to include chest, post partum 
and pre-school dental service. The 
anals^s o f clinic attendance shows 
an increase of 206 patients in all 
departments over 1930.

Some of the needs o f the bospitm 
as outlined in the Superintendent’s 
report uu’e: Added space for ma
ternity patients and nursery room; 
quarters for isolated patients and 
for the convalescent ward patient; 
a nurses residence (the nurses are 
now housed in three sepiuatc build
ings, a very unsatisfactory arrange
ment) a children’s ward; quiet 
rooms; a physiotherapy department; 
a central heating plumt.

MORE GERMAN RIOTS
Berlin, July 19.— (A P ) — Three 

persons were killed* and a munber 
seriously woimded in a series of 
political cltuttieB last night through
out Germany in spite o f the decree 
promulgated by the government 
against outdoor meetings.

Two pedestrians were shot and 
killed at Wesseling, hear Boxm, dur
ing a battle between National So
cialists and Communists who inter
fered with the Nazis while they 
were posting election notices.

One Nud was killed at Striegau 
in another battle.

Other ^loody clashes were report
ed . at ' Schneidemuehl Schloppe, 
Prech au, Hlndenburg tind Krefeld.

A.^i\ilda, Cardinal Adolf Bertram 
o f Breslau sent an urgent appeal to 
.Chancellor von Papen, in the name 
o f the conference o f bishops in ses
sion there to suppress radical terror
ism with the utmost severity. .

B1E8SAOE OF SYM PATH Y >

CLASS OF 1932 PREFERS 
PROFESSIONS OR TRADES
Minneapolis, J t^  19.— T̂he young 

man or woman entering business to
day Is more apt to enter law, medi
cine or trade than manufactairing or 
fSarming, according to a reem t study 
by Investors Synmeate o f Mlnneapi^ 
lis.

During the ten years from  1930 to 
1980, the professions increased their 
number o f workers by nearly 60 per 
cent, domestie service gamed 44 
per cent, and the service industries 
such as advertising, banking, insur
ance, real estate, retail dealers and 
salesmen gamed 42 per cent The 
number o f people m manufacturing 
mdustries increased only 10 per cent 
while farmm g and mining actually 
declined.

The great mcrease m mdustrial 
and itgrieulturol output so charac
teristic o f this tea year period was 
accomplished with only a small m- 
crease in worldng force, due' to 
greater efficiency and improved 
equipment. Apparently the servlee 
industries and professions have ab
sorbed those who would normally 
have entered manufacturing or 
farming.

TOLLAND

Washington, July 19.— (A P ) —  
]7%e American Bmbasey in Paris 
been instructed to deliver a  incissiign 
^eoiidp lence to the widow 'a t ter- 

■ mer Ambassador JUSMraisL from  
Secretary Stlmson, long a perseinal 
CtUnd o f the late diplomsCt The 

, ^o^eAsage said;
•airs. Stlmaon and I  ate d ^ y  

IstfeMed at the news o f ' dor 
frie?riPp„dm ^ and se^d ytm dur 

N noet afndaeiiate sympaUiy. A s a 
In l|e rendered n ^ la n d

W A m N G
The funeral services o f Mrs. Mary

B. Nichols^ was held on Saturday 
afternoon at the home o f her grand- 
daughter, Mrs. Mason F. Wetherell, 
o f Washington street, Manchester. 
Rev. David Carter, pastor of. the 
Federated church nf Wapping, oiBHci' 
ated, and the burial was m & e fam- 
ily  at the Wappmg cemetery. 
The i^A^rs were A lfred W . Stone, 
Levi T .’̂ ^Sawey, Janes M. Preston, 
Leroy S tn J ^  Arthur M. Gallnat 
and John _______

W illiim  Foster o f Brooklyn, N . Y., 
spent the week-end at the summer 
home, o f Miss Angle Barber a t the 
Henry Loomis homestead.

Truman H ills o f Wapping was a 
guest a t a: hoiise party at Highland 
Lake over the week-end.

Mrs. Edith S. Stubenrauch la 
spendmg two weeks with her cousm 
at Hockaniim.'

Mnf. Emestme D. Sullivan was 
taken to the Manchester Memorial 
hospital' last Friday afternoon and 
is under the care o f Dr. Higginw.

Mrs. Guy Smith, who has been at 
the Manchester Memorial h osp i^  
for the past twp weeks, returned to 
her home here^last Saturday after
noon.

The Federated church and Simday 
school w ill hold their m i Anal picnic 
at Elizabeth Park on Wednesday. 
The bus w ill leave the church, at 
half past nme o’clock, daylight sav- 
mjg tim e.. N ot only the c^ d ren  Imt 
their parents and friends are mvited. 
I t  is to be a basket picnic dinner.

lA B O B  TO  BE N E D TB AL

Atlantic a ty , N . J., July 19. —  
(A P )— T̂he Americdn Fedeiration o f 
Labor w ill adhere this year fn At* 
usual policy o f 'none-parUsanahip m 
Presidential campaigns. '

The deernkm to remfdn neutral m 
the condnjg campaign w as ‘ reached 
yesterday by the executive council. 
Only odee m ita  history When it  jnip- 
ported theJate Robert M .IA S ^ e| te  
fo r the presidency haa the federation 
dq^wrted from  this poRcy.

O a itftl qohaideiiition, WUBam 
Green, fsderatiqn prestdeut said, 
— at ths mjiMBtRw:.' to  the 

^ b o th  m a jfrw s irm
.thSr

ANDOVER CANCER NOT GONTAGNHIS SPEAI

Mrs. Laura Judson and Harry 
Brown were guests Friday o f friends 
at Mystic Island, Mystic, Conn.

Gordon W illiams o f Providence, 
R. I., is a guest o f Tolland friends.

Mrs. Martha Schwab and Mrs. 
Smith o f Hartford were guests o f 
Mrs. Alice Greene Monday after- 
noon.

Alexander Shirley, age 76, died at 
Ms home in Tolland Sunday after
noon after several months’ Illness. 
He was bom in Hungary, October 2, 
1865, and has lived in this town for 
four years. He leaves a w ife and 
several children. The funeral was 
held this morning at 10 o’clock at 
S t Bernard’s church, Rockville. 
Interment was in S t  Catharine’s 
cemetery. Broad Brook.

The 4-H Busy Bees Sewing club 
with their leader, Mrs. Erva Doyle, 
motored to W illimantic Friday and 
purchased material fo r their work 
and enjoyed a fine outing.

Charles Beckwith of Stafford 
Springs with his daughter, Mrs. 
Louise McCarthy, and Mr. McCarthy 
of Baltimore, Maiyland, were guests 
o f friends here Friday.

Miss Lillian O’Leary o f Bridge
port, Conn., was a week-end guest 
o f friends.

The lire alarm was nm g in Sun
day, between 12 and 1 o’clock fo r a 
fire in the south part o f town, it  
being a bam on the property o f 
Felix Kocici, which was destroyed. 
Origin o f the lire is unknown.

Mias M ary Bennett o f Middletown, 
Conn., was a guest Tbunday at the 
home o f W illiam  Agard and daugh
ters, Mrs. Marion Agard Baker and 
Miss laicile Agard.

Miss Amy Chadwick, ’^Little 
Mother”  of the Leonard Street Or
phanage, o f Atlanta, Georgia, is the 
guest o f Mr. and Mrs. Alexander 
Bimce o f Bolton. In  the , home a t 
this time there are upwards o f 60 
children, with all kinds o f requests 
for admission owing to the dq>r«s- 
slon. Miss Chadwick not only 
cares for the com fort o f her large 
fam ily, but has her own . school 
where they are given the finest type 
o f education. Miss Chadwick speht 
the week-end w ith Rev. and Mrs. 
James A . Davidson a t the parson
age. From the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs.^Bunce, Miss Chadwick went to 
Boston for a few  days. Miss Chad
wick is a graduate o f Northfield Col
lege.

Mrs. M. P. Knowlton entertained 
guests- over the week-end ftpm  
Leeds,'Mass., at her summer home. 
Meadow Crest.

There were eighteen members in 
attendance a t the meeting o f the 
Ladles Benewfient Society which 
was held ty the Conference-Bous^ 
Thursday afternoon. A t that time 
the sewing on rag rugs was com
pleted, also other work finished for 
the annual sale which w ill be held 
some time the latter part o f Au
gu st

Mrs. Fred nshop and her.grand- 
daughter. Miss Annie Mathewson, 
ware callers in WilUmontic Thurs
day.

Charles Phelps has b ^  tyending 
several days in Boston, os the guest 
o f Mervin Little.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Phelps at
tended the state executive meeting 
and banquet held at the state’s new 
beach at Stony Creek on Friday.

The Misses Lois Wilson and Irene 
W illis, John Phelps, Edward Wilson 
and Mprtimer Fredricks are attend
ing the 4-H summer school at 
Storrs. Lois Wilson, Irene W illis, 
Edward W ilson and Mortimer Fred
ricks are receiving their courses^ as 
rewards o f m erit fo r doing the best 
work in tM r  club.

Miss Gliulys Drabble spent the 
week-end as the guest o f Miss Ruby 
Perkins at the home o f Miss Julia 
Perkins.

The Ladles Benevolent Society 
w ill conduct a food sale on the lawn 
in front o f the church Saturday a ft
ernoon.

A  commimity social w ill be held 
Friday evening at R iver Knoll, the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. Allan New
ton. Everyone is welcome, and is qs- 
quested to bring a- bathing stilt .nd 
tennis racquet that the sports o f 
bathing and tennis may be enjoy
ed. There w ill be an out-of-tovra 
speaker and reader. Those attend
ing are to bring basket lunche*. 
Coffee and lemonade w ill bO served. 
Games w ill be played and a social 
time enjoyed.

Edward H. Frink o f Rutland, V t, 
spent Saturday and Sunday with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A . E. Frink, 
as did Mrs. John T. Murphy, o f 
Boston, Mass., and Mrs. Eugene 
P la tt and children o f Wapping.

Twenty-seven members attended 
the session o f the Congregational 
Sunday school Sunday moming. T be 
school w ill be in session next Sun
day morning, and then wUl close for 
five Sundays. A  picnic is being plan
ned to take place early in August. 
H. A . Thompson, Sr., is in charge 
o f orra^em ents.

The Christian Endeavor meeting 
Sunday evening was led by Mrs. 
Eugene P la tt o f Wajming, the topic 
being “How the teachings o f Jesus 
affect our conduct”  A  song service 
was followed by *  servlee o f wor
ship and instructive talks by the 
members present

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Phelps mo
tored to Storrs College Sundity with 
their son, John, who w ill attend the 
4-H summer school.

Eugene P la tt and cousin, Mrs. 
W illlw  Armour, o f Wapping, called 
on Mr. and Mrs. A . E. Frink Sunday 
evening. Mrs. P la tt and children re
turned home with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Turner of 
Texas is visiting the form er’s sis
ter, Mrs. Ralph Boss.

Mr. and Mrs. (Seoige Nelson and 
daughter, Jane, le ft Saturday for 
Portland, Me., where they w ill at
tend the annual banquet and meet
ing o f the New England Letter Car
riers’ Association. They w ill also be 
guests o f Mrs. Nelson’s sister and 
fam ily a t Ofono, Me. •

Miss Grace. N ye spent the pan  
week at the home o f her father, A r
thur Nye.

Mrs. Herbert Thompson and son, 
Russell, attended the services at the 
South Methodist church in Man
chester Sunday morning.

Mark Bass spent the week-end 
with his w ife a t their summer home, 
returning to New  York Sunday eve
ning.

Malcolm Thompson opent Simday 
with friends at the shore.

Fred Sockett is quite ill with high 
blood pressure at the home o f Mm- 
Florence P la tt Dr. Smith o f 7 ^ -  
mantic is the doctor and Mra. P latt 
is caring fo r him.

Mrs. Henry Coleman and Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles W hite o f Middletown 
called on Mrs. Mary H olt at the 
home o f Mrs. Allan Helmer Satur
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Helmer have 
fo r their guest their nephew, James 
Storries o f Philadelphia, Pa., fo r the 
summer.

COVENTRY
Mr. and Mrs.. Jacob T in k ler and 

daughter, LiRie, visited their cous
ins, Mr. and Mrs. John Kingsbury.

Miss Dorothy Bennett o f H i b 
son, N. Y., is at her grandmother’s, 
Mrs. Arthur Porter.

Miss M ary W ilson is irisiting her 
aunt Mrs. A . B. Porter.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles SchOU and 
daughter, and Mr. and M rA Tucker 
o f Windham visited M r. and Mrs. A. 
J. ‘IHnton.

Mrs. Jack Donaldson and son, 
Mrs. Olln Hunt and Mrs. Charles 
Oiurch and son o f l^Rnsted visited 
their relativee, Mr. and Mrs.- John 
Kingsbury, Sunday.

Those 'attending the Connecticut 
4-H Junior Short Course toom Cov
entry are Miss Josephine Strack 
and IBss Grace Reed, Russell W ie- 
gpld, W illiam  Blackbuni, Ernest 
Reed, John liebm an and Russell' 
Storrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sm ith'and 
fam ily visited Mrii. S. N . Loomis- 
Sunday.

Mrs. L illie  Cramer visited her 
motoer, Mrs. Sarah Newman, Sun
day!

\Mra. George Bennett and Mrs. 
van  Panes and son . o f Harrison, 
N . Y ., are visiting MTs. Arthur.B . 
Pmrter.

George Ityers  riid  son, 
Georgs, have returned to  their hoase 
in N ew  York.

Thomas Madden ment the week
end M  his home to. Gosfntry-  ̂ ^
, 3fiss : Gertrude, d ^ b s e r  is vM t
*-- , a q y - ' • K

SAYS HEALTH R D U fllN
S ta te  D ep firtm e iit A n sw ers  

C om p la in t B o a t t o g  Hoiupe 
D w eU er A g a in s t F e llo w  
B oarder.

Cancer Is not contagious and those 
ffbo come in cIoim contact with 
persons afflicted with the: disease 
need have no fear whatsoever, the 
State Department o f Health .de
clared today to its weekly biilletto 
in response to a complaint from  
persons dwelling in a boardiity 
house with a person known to have' 
a cancer.

The bulletin statement is as fol
lows:

“A  complaint reeentty received at 
the o ffice o f the State Department 
o f Health todicatqs that some peo- 
pte still think cancer is contagious. 
The complaint related to a patient 
living a v  a boarding home and was 
evidently written because o f the fear 
that cancer m ight be conveyed to 
others to the home. The complaint 
was hemled, “strietty confidential’ ’ 
and signed by “one o f the boarders.” 
The complaint Indicated that some 
o f the boarders were “scared to 
death”  lest th ty contract the dis
ease by association with the can
cerous patient

“ As a matter o f fact the other 
boarders, in this home need not fear 
’ oatentog”  cancer by associating 
with a boarder who bjui, the disease. 
On the other hand th ty would be 
amply Justified in commending 
those to charge o f the ‘ boarding 
home for their willingness to keep 
and care for a cancerous < patient. 
One o f the tragedies o f modem 
times is the difffculty in finding 
suitable care for a person suffer
ing from  cancer and without a fam 
ily. Any home w illing to accept 
and oara for such a person is wortoy 
o f commendation, and sbotdd not be 
subjected to criticism,

"Although the complaint was 
azvnymous, it  referred to the 
local health o fficer in the hope that 
he m ight find a  way o f gettum the 
iiriormatlon over to the complsimant 
and other boarders that cancer is 
not contagious and th f t  there need 
be no fear o f contractiiig the dM ase 
through association with a person 
s u f fe i^  from  this ailment. The 
health o fficer arranqsd to distribute 
circulars among the boarders giving 
accurate information about cancer. 
In this way it  was hoped Ur relieve 
their distress o f mind ever an im
aginary danger. In  some eases o f 
cancer it  may be d ifficu lt to pre
vent an unpleasant odor, but there 
need be no fear o f the dlsoHre 
spreading to other-t who associate 
with the cancer pat’o rt ”

Uvalde, Tex., Jidy ip ^ C A P ) 
John Gam er is home s ^  the fish
ing is good.

The Spenker jft  tbe HOusc an 
vice ^ r^d en tia l candidate o f the 
Demoeratte Party arrived from  
WMhington Just befom. midnight 
last night after a  day's triumphal 
pnHpess through T skos.,^ 

iMPalde’s reception woe inform al. 
There were no lyeechee. The town 
band played, the fire whistle blew 
and the Speaker and Mrs. Gamer 
shook hands with the friends they 
had not 'seen tor months.

Gam er wlH go fishing w ith hls old 
cronies. He sold he would rest hers 
four or five wedu, then v is itd over- 

9r Franklin D. R oosm lt, the 
emocmtic candidate fo r president 

at Albany, N . Y . A fte r tbat.M r. 
Gamer expects on active season o f 
campaigning.

NEED RAOiS IN WEST 
, TO SAVE CORN CROPS

By Associated Frees 
A  dozen additional deaths from  

heat and drownlngp le ft an irate 
sun unappeosed yesterday.

Warmer weather for most o f the 
area east o f the Ro<^es was fore
cast,/ although some relief was to 
store fo r sections o f the South and 
northwest.

Two heat deaths and a drowning 
at Alva, Oklahoma, were the im ith- 
west’s victims to heat which reach
ed 110 degrees at Phoenix, Aris., 
and 108 at Altus, Okla. F e ^ i^  crop 
authorities said generous rains'were 
needed to K ansas i f  the com drop is 
to escape damage.

Iowa, Wisconsin, South Dakota 
and Nebraska likewise sweltered

Sth the mercury around the *100 
trk and reported five deaths. In

diana and Kentucky reported fato ll- 
tris from  drowniRg.

Farther east the weathdr was 
more seasonable. New  York, city en
joyed a comfortable 81 and expected 
about the same temperature today.

Showers cooled scattered areas. 
A t Jacksonville, Fla., they sent 
temperatures from  87 to 69. North
ern Utah and several Roclty Moun
tain commuhitiea likewise thanked 
rainstorms tor normal temperatures. 

The Pacific and Atlantic coasts 
were generally favored with season
able weather.

. m-i A tC . ■
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Mr. and Mrs. Ross Sumner and 
children ot Pennsylvania were re
cent guests a t the home o f Juitye 
Sumner.

Rev. and Mrs. Frank Abbott and 
six children o f Wilks-Barre, Penn., 
called on friends in town recently. 
Mr. Abbott was a form er pastor o f 
the Center Congregational church.

R. Ward has returned from  a  busi
ness trip  to New  Jersey.

Mrs. Samuel Alvord, Miss Annie 
Alvord and Afiss Katherine O. 
Hanolin, motored to Northampton 
and places o f interest along the 
way the past week.

Miss Katherine Fries o f So. Cov
entry is visiting her aunt Miss 
Lavinia Fries.

Miss Shirley Fish is visiting at 
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Wlnthrop 
Porter in Gilead.

Junior Jones is spending this 
week at Storrs College taking a 
course in leathercraft *

Douglas Porter o f Glleaid is visit
ing at the home o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Ciharles Fish.

Stillman Keith o f South Manches-' 
ter is spending this week at “Grass
land Farm.”

Miss Lorraine H art o f New  Ha
ven spent the week-end as guest o f 
Mrs. R. K. Jones.

Charles Loomis o f Pawtucket 
spent the week end at his home 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. W eigent and fam
ily, Mrs. Lefebre, and V l^ a m  
ECi^e o f Hartford were week-end 
guests at the home o f .Hom er 
Lefebre.

Children’s day was observed at 
the Congregational church Sunday. 
The children all took their parte 
well. The children conducted the 
entire service. Miss Ruth Lee read 
the scripture and announced the 
program. Junior Jones told the 
story o f the “Feeding o f F ive Thou
sand,”  W inifred Lee, presided at 
the organ. Helen Wippert, Teresa 
I^ e  axid Virginia Lee simg solos. 
Recitations were given by Robert 
Massey, Hattie Lee, Pearl Lee, 
Helen W ippert, Teresa Lee, inrginia 
Lee and Allison Lee. Mra. Myron 
Lee and W inifred sang a duet. Re
marks were given by the pastor. 
There was. good attendance o f 
older people.

’ Mrs. Lillian Mack spent the week
end at'he:^ home.'

Several from  town attended the 
Democratic outing a t  the home of 
Mrs. Fannie Dixon Welch, Tuesday. 
Bathing, cards, a . white elephant 
auction, and a  social time were en
joyed.

COUPlE BADLY BEATEN

NOTED SCULPTOR IL L  
New Haven, July 1 9 > -(A P )—Mrs. 

Suzanne Famam, noted sculptor and. 
author underwent an operation yes- 
terdajr fo r a throat toftction, con-, 
tracted in Chicago whilp she was at
tending the R ^ b lic a n  'National 
Convention. I f  the operation, is suc
cessful, she w ill deliver, a. number o f 
campaign speeches. ...........

U S S  Hr NEW ENGLAND
S au d ler D ed ln s . Is .  N o ted  b i 

S o n tliw o s ten i S to te s  —  .Cot-* 
ten s, F n iite , P o ta to es  b -  
erease.

That N ea ; Bqglaod during the 
present econonfic slusty^bos suffered 
le^ .th aa  o||ier sections o f the einm- 
try  and that the six states to this 
sector are aattdpattog lirsii retarda
tion t l ^  other geogrfphical groupe 
is evldmiecid to the estimates for 
freight car loadings made by the va
rious Stoppers’ Regional' Advisory 
Boards fbr the current quarter.

Shippers o f the country, through 
the regional boiards, anticipate that 
carload stopmeots of, the twenty-niiM 
principal commodities to the third 
quarter o f 1982 for the country at
large w ill be 31.1 per cent under the 
actual loadings for the same period 
to 1981. The estimated decline in 
car loadings for New W"g»wid is 
10.8 per cent, the second lowest esti
mated decrease to the oountry. Only 
to the sofithwestem group is there a 
lower estimate o f the decline. There 
it  is 8A per cent.

O f the thirteen geogr^itoqal dis
tricts, the Great Lakes r^ fo n  is ex
pected to suffer the greiRest de
crease to car, loadings during the 
present quarter. The decline anti
cipated by the Great Lakes board is 
thirty-five per cent as compared with 
the corresponding period o f 1981. 
Am ong New E n g li^ ’s immediate 
neighbors, the Atlantic'States, the 
expected drop in freight is 16.8 per 
cent

The estimated drop o f lOA per 
cent to New  England carloadtogs 
compares favorably with the freight 
statistics o f the New Haven Rail
road fo r 1981 which showed,a de
cline o f about thirteen per cent un
der the, tonnage figures o f 1980. A l
though this may be taken os on in
dication o f some improvement to 
business to the sector, since oar load* 
togs are among the more reliable 
business barometers, it  is not a  sign 
o f particular improvement with re
a p ^  to the rimroad Itself. The 
oqmbined losses to freight in'the past 
two years added to the present year's 
decline amounts to a huge figure 
which compels every economy, par- 
tioularly when unreihlated highway 
trucking is still continuing. ,

O f the twenty-nina comnuKutles 
for which loadings are forecast, it  is 
estimated that thY*e w ill show an 
increase over lost year’s third quar
ter. These are cotton, citrous ffu its 
and potatoes. Other commodities 
show decreases ranging from  8.6 per 
cent* on chemicals and.exidosivea to 
70;i per cent for OTO and concen
trates.

A  lta'cfcpecaton whose nirusises 
to. dsfva antoip<tai|s to OoqiMetieiit 
have been snspsidsd for one year 
beeinse of a coi{1detlon for driving 
wliile aider ttc- tofhiepoe of Uquor 
was givai out today at the fitate 
Motor Vehicle DeportiBent os a
pah ot the e ffo rt to rednee this 
highway menaea. The deportment 
stotemefit a d v l^  P *o i^  to notify^
the dsnartment or,the priice to 

> they should see aity o f theee 
nvers operatfog motor vehicles. 
Oolebester, John B. PurcCD; Bast 

Berito or W estlleld;.Otistar'Maathei: 
Hartford, Geo. C.. HNt^ 274 Frank
lin Ava.; Lakeville, W illiam  K. 
Loucks; Meriden, W illiam  H. Mills, 
m  Converse Avc.; New  London, 
B a y n ^  G. Thompson, U. S. g. 
Coast Guatd; Q yde L . Worden, 8Ub 
Bac^Bhiwbuiy, Robert F. Mulhall; 
W e s t l^ k , jTuUus A . E lfstrom ; 
W est Cornwall, Charles 8 c ^ ; Brad
ford, R. I . , . Maurice Beacock, 18 
Bowling Lane.

m r  A NAN” HUDSON 
CALLED ”WHAT A F L O r
Los Angeles, July 19.— (A P )—  

H er divorce oom |^nt filed to the 
county clerk’s olBce, Mrs. Minnie 
(M a) KeniMdy Hudson, mother o f 
Evangelist Alm ee Semple McPher
son Hutton said she looked bock to
day regretfu lly on her Ufe with 
Gtty Edward Htifoqo, whom she 
once described OA “what a man.”

“I f  Td only married 'W ba^A* 
Man’ sooner I  m ight have had a 
chance to prevent him from  becom
ing ’What-A-FlOp’,”  said M rs. Hud- 

.son. They married a year ago.
The complaint o f the evangelist’s 

mother charges Hudson with exces
sive drinkiia, mental cruelty and 
abusive profonity. I t  asserts Hudson 
owes his w ife |4»640, o f which |4,- 
240 yras loaned him on promissory 
notes and ths remaining fSOO to 
cash. Mrs. Hudson said she now* was 
"broke.” ,

Prior to filiiw  the divorce com
plaint, the Hudsons had been .sepa
rated on numerons occasions, h

From Las Vegas, Nev., where he 
hod gon* presumably to look fo r a 
Job, Hudson said; 'T  refused to be 
a kept husband and insisted on go
ing back to work. That’s what caus
ed our trouble.”

Hudson’s attornsy intimated a 
cross-complaint win be filed.

A t Loke Elsinore, Calif., a "very  
satisfactory”  improvement to the 
condition o f tlm evangelist was re
ported by her raysiclaa. Dr. Edward 
H. Williams. However, be said, her 
condition still was serious.

Cimtinued quiet with no disturb
ance o f a w  Kind w ill ejtyjkUte her 
reepvery, Dr. W illiam s said.

r - U'-
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The second period for’,bsyt ^  
Camp Woodstock; sumtoto teafo cir 
toe Hartford County Y. IL  
Black Pond in toe town of 
stoekepine tomonow with «

boys with their eounsrilers ondi 
members o f toe Osinp sta ff w flllS  
atCanm . Th isw R l be the fola l 
period for the boys, and w ffl b s ^  
lowed on August -Sto With a  two 
weeks’ conm fo r i ^ .  , *

The fonow tof new beys w ill Join 
toe canmers who are staying 
through fo r the second two weeks, 
tak ing 'toe place o f the boys who 
are returning home a t toe dose o f 

first period:the Howard Sbum-
way, H arry Berriman, Bari Wilder, 
Frederick P . W lvogg, R io h a ^ T . 
W ivagg, Edward Gerald' L. 
Tucker, [Thomas J. Crockett, John 
E. Dotufos, Richard A . Hmtman', 
John M. Hyde,] Paul A . Godwin, 
O eom  Poulos, Arthur O. Stowe, 
Jr., DoiMjas W . MacY^eed, E lliott 
Colby, Fronds B. Syth, Richard' M  
Stevens, Joseph C. Bausr; Kenwood 
Hawley, l ^ p  C. Ross, Wm. ^  
Schmidt, Cbas. A . Adams, Addbert 
W . Carter, Brooks Longlsy, D w l^ it 
Longlty, Ballou M. Toolwr, Jobh R. 
Barber, Dean R. Barrett, W illiam
C. Rundbaken and Arnbld Matte, v

Recent additions to toe iM der- 
sbip sta ff at Camp Woodstock' ore 
Rev. A lfred  Rimp, pastor o f toe 
Congregational cbitfoii at Berlin, and 
Herman ly ie r  o f Yale 'U n iverdty, 
who win bi| Senior CounseUor .fo r 
the older boys’ oanm.

Four M anebertSbO fs to tos next 
g ro w  are Tbonufs J. Crockett, John 
E. Douglas, Richard -A. Hultaan 
and John M. Hyde.

F IN D  O U M T SBBLBTON ^

Grovelond, Mass., July 19.— (A P )! 
—Skeleton remains unear thed in 
Bari Lovely's gravd  bank, n o t-fo f 
foom the Merrunadc Rivari today 
were pronounced those o f a riant 
Indian by Dr. Bbner Bognall o f this 
place, '  '

B a n a ll soidon  exomlaatlon o f 
toe dcun and other bones Conrtoced 
him toe Indian was probably nearij 
7 feet ta ll when he lived  
ago.

MODERN WOMEN'
aedddy deaw;

•riSeBS,''

-New  York, July 19.— (A P ) —  A  
man and hla w ife were found badly 
beaten early today in front o f 1482 
^u thern  Boulevard, the Bronx. 
BOto were taken to  Unooln hospi
tal, where the woman's condition | 
was described as serious.

H arry Wetsariasi^dO, o f 926 East | 
l72nd*stnet, told pOHee that he ai 
his w ife; Sophia, te , were on their I 
w ay to  work a t a heOeh supply oom- 
pany to Brooklyii 'iriiin  they were 
a t t ir e d  by, tw o men.: W ithout 
warning, he' told, to e  men hejtofi 
strOdng toem bver the h i ^  Welss- 
ritos  foU<tto;:toe ridewaOt and Mrs. 
Welssgwsu w aa e r e w ^  as-, 

toiaidotoirur, where iRfe waa 
led dew s a  fttyht o f stoira. She

AUTOMATIC EECTRIC
Take The Guesis Work Out Of Cookery - 
Relettse Your Time For More Pleasure -

r o f e l l ^ i o i a

AUTOMATIC: The oven heat control automat* 
ically maintaina the proper heat throughout tha 
cooking process. The oven timer aotomaticahy,, 
turns on.and off the heat, thna releasing your.tima 
for other duties or pleasures.

SPEEDY: Oven reaohek baking heat in^ahoht'10. 
minutes. Surface hot plates are fast in , opera
tion. • ■

COOLER AND MORE COMFORTABLE: The 
heat cooks theiood—noit the cook.

UNIFORM C(X)KERY: Perfect heat and time 
control insure the same satisfactory results every 
time.

SUPERIOR COpKiNO RESULTS: Oven-cooM 
meats and vegetables retain naturm juicto, 
inineral salts and Vitamins, shrink less, a ^  richSr 
flavored and more nutritive. ,

\

However You Figure It, An Electric.Rahge is a Mflghtyr Good-Investment. Most Qymers Are. Astei^Mhedto 
Discovri: It Costs No More and Frequently even Ltos4to Cook 'ELECTTRICALLY iThaa. It Did by OM-RksMimed,' 
Flame.iSiels; While the Extra Hours, the. Grater,Caking; Success, th^ Cleanliheto, the XIimffort And^,!^ 
Gained by This Modern Way of CJook&g Are Bm ^ts eff Inestimable Value.

EL^CnilC  RANGES are SnwuiJy Designed With Beautifid Porcelain Enameled-Finii^to i ^  Rdi^^  
ed Oven Linings and are Equipped witMthe Latest M ^ ^  Conveniences for Im ^ving Honte^Clwkery.

jb w t iv e ly  ihlx) a t  a  p ric e  th a t  w ill

h ie d y
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TUESDAY, JULY 19 (COBlrtlMA Itlta n  ItSBtod Tlmt) 
Proenmu MU«et to olwai*. P. M. (Okjmcbt tlm« OM Mor M . >  '

(B» Tht iMbolatMl PrNfJ Ctnt. Sa«L ' ■■la tw w rs .'B iS iJ B ito :*
T h tM ad lM n  slng«r»-t)W e

NBC-WEAP NETWORK

wmaqNORTHWEST A OA 
irloa kitp webo wda:

A N A D IA N  —  w tnj

kjr kga ktadrar kga

I
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•O
f.cT

fw-

»7 kfyr dk«if oftf
SOUTH »  ■mn wptt wwao wii wjas 
wfU-wiun wlod warn wno irab wapl 
wjdz wamb kvoo wky wtaa wbap kpro 
woal ktba k t^
MOUNTAIN—koa 
PACIFIC COAST . 
khq kpo kcea kaz kJr 
Cant. Baat. . _  . _  .l:SO> S:SO—Wenten'a Ratfla Ravlaw \ 
k:00— aK)0—Radia Grand Opara . '
S:30— 3:30—John Wo>n>>idn> Barltans 2:45— 3:45—Tha Lady Naat Oaar 
3:00— 4:00—Charlaa Qllbart Spraaa 
3:15— 4:15—To ba announead 8:30— 4:30—Cardan Maladlaa-Alao a 
4:00— 8:0O-Dlnnar Muala—Alae aovtb 
4:45— 3:45—Raah af tba Nawa—«  to e 

.8:00— 6:0O-Hyma Sini—Alao eoaat 
6:15— 6:15—Fiaranea Wlphtman 
5:30— 6:30—Ray Parkina. Cemady 
5:45— 6:45—Tha Ooldbarpa, Skatah 
6:00— 7:00—Sandaraon and Crumit 
0:30— 7:30—WalUr Smlth’a Band 
7:00— 6:00—Artlata' Mualaala—e to a 
7:30- 6:30-Bd Wynn A Sand—a to a 
8:00— 6K)0—Tha Oanaa Ha«r—a to o 
0:00—10.*0O-Ruaa Oaiidiba Orahaatra 
6:15—10:1I^C div Hvnaa Tanita. Skit 
6:30— 10:30— Jaak Oaany'a Orahaatra 

10:00—11:00— Ralph KiiSary, Barltana 
10:05— 11:05—Paul WMtaman'a Band

CB8-WABC NETWORK
BASIC CHAIN—Baati waba O w ) 
pado woko woao waab wnao wfr wkbw 
•wkro whk ckok wdro woan wlp.#tan 

iraan wfbl wapu wnal; Midwaati 
.wbbm wpm wlom kmbo wooo knox 
BAST AND CANADIAN — WM wph 

larlbw whao wlba wfaa wora afro akae 
DIXIE — inrat wfaa wot wdqd 

Iknok klra wrao wlao wdaa wtoo kria 
!wrr ktrh ktaa waeo kfjf wqam wdbo 
wdaa wbir wbaa wtar wdbj wflw wwva 
'MIDWEST-wbom wabt weak wmbd 
wtaq wkbh kfab wiaa and wibw kfb 
wmt wnaz wkbn 
MOUNTAIN—kvor kla koh kdyl 
PACIFIC COAST—khj knz kotn ksb 
kfro kol kfpy kvi kern kmj kfbk kwg 
Cant. BaaL
1:30— 3:3(H-SonB Snapihota—a to a 
S:0O— 3:00—Boaton Revue—a to a 
2:30— 3:80—Daneino by Sea—o to 0 
8:00— 4:00—Meat the Artlat—a to a 
8:15— 4:16—Piano Recital—o to a 8:30— 4:80—Skippy—Km Raat only 
8:45— 4:40-Mua(eal Comedy-^ to a 
4:00— 6KK)—Geo. Hall Orch.—o to a 
4:15— 6:15—Rala and Dunn—o out 
4:30— 6:30—Jack Mlllai^Baat only 

Skippy—Midwaat rapaat .
4:45— ^W ^laala Orah.—e<»kt out 
8:00- 6 :0 (^ ld  Gary. Sanpa—c  out 
6:15- 6:15—Plane Pleturaa—a oqt

6:00—SlIS-
^losLfr bi Vwwnoid:H» to s 

Si8l^7A^” K\y*SmW^Jto^^ rhBaata: Colanal and Bum—pwa 
6i4S— 7:46—Jea Patoak  ̂S k ^7:00- SAO-Ban Barnla’a Orah.—a ant 7:30- SrtO-Crlma Club—Baale: JUr- bara Maural—DIxIa; Waama'OralL —Waat: Brooka mM^ldwMtSMH- SdM-Shllkrat OriMa^a-^^to a 8:15— 6:16—Mualaai Faat Fralght 6:3^ 6:3^ahain Jonaa* Or.—a to a OHIO—lomo—Irana Baaalay—o to a 6:15—10:18—Martin’a Ormaatra—eaabti out: Jea Paloaka—aeaat rapaat 8:80-10:30-Bariow SymphMy—a to a 6:45—10:45—Littia Jack Littia—e out 10:00—11 dIO—Harold Starn Or<—o to a 10:30—11:60—Gua Amhalm Or.—a to a 11:00—ItdW—Danaa Hour—wabe.oiUy 11:30—ItAO-Ban Barnia eoaat rapaat

NBC-WJZ NETWORK
BASIC CHAIN—Eaat: wja (kay> wba- wbia wbal wham kdka wgar wjr wlw: Midwaat: wdv kyw kfkx wanr wla kwk kwor kail wran wmaq NORTHWEST A CAN/̂ IAN — wiba katp waba wday kfyr aksw ctet SOUTH — wrva wptt wwno wla wjax wflâ wann wlod warn wme wsb nxpi wjdx wamb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpro woat ktba ktbaMOUNTAIN—koa kil Kalr kfU PACIFIC COAST-Iwo kfl kfw kemo kbq kpo keca uax kjr kfa kfad ktar Cant. Eaat.1:30— 2:80—Blaufusa Bnaambla 1:45— t:40—Merman Chef:^ to a an5— 3:15—Tha Oanaa Maatara 2:45— 8:45—To Ba Anneunaad 8:00— 4100-Miialeal Momanta 8:18— 4:15—Bunlea Lotto. Pianlat 3:30— 4:30 ■Singing Lady—aaat only 8:48— 4:45—Orphan Annio—aaat only 4K10— 6rtlO—Tad Blaek'a Orah.—Alao e 4:30— 5AI5>Hî lnfl Slatara 4:45— OHS—Lowall Thamaa — aaat only: Orphan Annia—midwaat rapt. 8:00— 6:0(^Amoa 'n* Andy — aaat;Tha Sinolno Lady—midwaat rapaat 6:16— 6:1^prano Maeda. Laa Sima 6:30— 6:30—Tha Stabblna Boya—e to r 5H5— 6:46—Oana Auatin. Toner 6dM— 7AO—To Bo Announead 6:30— 7A0—Plano Duo—wja only 6H8— 7:46—Jana Freman. "Bluoa” 7A0— 8:00—Orahaatra and Vaeal 7A0— 8:80—Goldman Band Canaart 8A0— 6AO—Tha Country Doatar 8:15— 6:15—Sana Tuna Detoetiva 8:30— 6A0-Parra NIjht Life 8:4^ OHO—*'Tiaht” Oramatio Sarlaa 6A0—10:00—McCrayy Broa. — baale;Amea V  Andy—Rapaat fpr woat 6:16—10:16—Sadara Canaart Orahaatra 10A0—11A0—Danelnp In Mllwaukaa 10:30—11:80—Charlla Agnow Orahaatra

WDRC
9U Bsrtford, Oobb. ISM

Tuesday, Joly IB

6:00 p. m.—"Meet the Artist". 
5:16—Virginia Arnold, pianlsL 
6:80—"Skippy” .
5:46—^Musical Comedy Memories. 
6:00—George Hall’s, ^chestra.
6:16—^Dusky Twins.
6:80—^Baseball Scores.
6:85—Phllisse Ghlv^er.
6:45—Chandu the Magician.
7:00—Sid Gary, baritone.
7:15—Piano Pictures.
7:80—Connie Boswell, songs.
7:45—George Westerman, violinist; 

Margaret Birks, contralto; Bar
bara Troop, pianist 

8:00—To be aimounced.
8:15— Âbe Lynisn’s Californians

visiting New York Nigbt. CSubs. 
8:30—The Dictators, Dance Orches

tra.
8:45—“Joe Palooka”.
9:00—Ben Bemie and his Orchesrta. 
9:30—Crime Club; “The Avenging 
Ikon” .
10:00—^Music that Satisfies; Alex 

Gray.
10:15—Ekidie Dunstedter, organist; 

male quartet.
10:30—Isbam Jones Orchestra.
11:00—Irene Beasley, contralto. 
11:15— F̂reddie Martin’s Orchestra. 
11:30—Columbia Symphony Orches- 

era.

Overnight 
A. P. Neufs

WBZ-WBZA
^ Springfield' — Boston

Tuesday, July 19, 1988 
Eastern Daylight Time

P. M.
4:00—Orchestra.
4:30—Stock Exchange quotations. 
4:45—Rhythm Varieties — Betty 

Brooks, contralto.
4:58—Baseball Scores.
5:00—^Agricultural Markets.
5:15— D̂anny Cavanaugh, tenor. 
5:30—Ntmiery Jingles, songs and 

stories.
5:45—Little Orphan Annie.
6:00— T̂ime; weather; Sports Re- 
• view.

6:10—Oigan—Louis Weir.
6:15—The M oults Views the News. 
6:30—Gov. John W..Winant.of New 

Hampshire.
6:45— T̂oday’ANews— L̂owell Thom

as.
7:00— T̂lme; Amos ’n’ Andy. 
7:15^Toy Town Trio. - 
7:30—Comedy Sketch.
7:45—Soloists.
8:00—You and Your Government 
8:30—Jack and Jane.
8:45—Songs, patter.
9:00—Household Program.
9:80—Edwin Franko Goldman’s

Band.'
10:00—Country Doctor̂ —PblUips H. 

Lord.
10:15—Harmony 'Klo.
10:80—Paris Night Life.
10:46—Springfield Republican News 

buUetlne.
11:00— T̂ime; weather; Sporte Re

view.
11:16—Joe Rinee* Orcheetrs.
11:45—Ortheftra.
12:00—Time. .

lE Aiauni COUNT
PsrlSF July 19.—(AP) — Miaa 

Katherine Lyman Hioiiibs, daugh
ter of the |iiie Douglo 8. TlRnnas of 
Baltimore, was murlsd at Boon to
day to Cotait Matmas .topeworif. 
Tha bride is a  cousin tb John W. 
Garrett Uhlled • States earibeaeeder 
to Italy.

She vGrs.A, whits craps drsas 
with, a ABdrfiovIsd callA

Montpelier, V t—State oAdals m - 
timata that the income tax. which 
goes into effect this fiscal yssr will 
raise 8635,000 in revenue and the 
electric energy tax 1^,000.

Boston—Permissioii is granted 
Mrs. Bessie K. Bergln of South Bos
ton to have her 10-months-oId baby 
boy with her in her Sherbom re
formatory cell.

Boston—Almost 6,000̂  certified 
signatures filed to.insure placing the 
pre-primary conventton initiative 
question upon the official ballot at 
the November state election.

Boston—Ten-man ertw from the 
Coast Guard cutter OssipeiB defeats 
long boat from the cutter Mojave 
to win the right to represent the 
eastern division of the Coast Guard 
at the annual New London, Conn., 
regatta.

Boston—Officers and men of the 
Boston Fire Department have con 
tributed 872,816.25 in voluntary do
nations for ^ e  Boston unemployed.

Boston—^Francis Ouimet, Nation
al amateilr champion. Is heart
broken over the disappearance of a 
set of g d f clubs; he spent 20 years 
collecting.

Fort Devens, Mass. — Bronze 
tablet to be erected on a boulder at 
Fort Devens July 21 in memory of 
Colonel Frank P.. V^Uisms, surgeon 
general, who died last month.

Jamestown, R. L—Mrs. Henry 
Gerrish Smith, the< former Betty 
Dent of Washingtpp,' dies suddenly 
at .her summer home,

Shrewsbury, Mass.—The *Welwire 
kennels, among the best kneivm in 
the country, will probably close* Au 
gust 1. Dr. Homer Gage, owner, 
plans to retire from active competi
tion.

Mineola, N. Y.— Êleven policemen 
suspended after inquiry into "third 
degree” slaying of Hyman Stark, 
alleged, robber.

Quebec-̂ rCanada welcomes dele
gations for Imperial economic con
ference.

Rio de Janeiro—Federal airplanes 
attack Marte Airfield held by Sao 
Paylo rebels.

Parts—Mrs. Virginia WiUys de 
Aguirre, daughter of American 
ay to magnate, disrtoses divorce 
from Argentine huabud.

New York—Mme. Marte Curie’s 
family, reports discovery of new 
ray, probably a beam of neutrons.

Oslo—Norwity submits dispute 
with Denmark about eastem Green
land to Worid Court at Hague.

Ponca City, Okla.—CoL Zack Mil
ler discloses negotiations for sale of 
101 ranch and wild west show to A1 
Capone. ,

Tokyo—Japanese dlipatches Say 
Ntyponess troops bsvs sntsred 
Jehol, last Manoburian province 
outside Jspaasse sons of military 
operations. Battle eniusd.

Alsksndrts Bay, N. Y,—Dry agent 
arrested for rseklsss driving fails to 
appear for arraigamsfit

New York—JaoUa Barg of Eng
land wins 16-round dadsiOD over 
Kid Chooolata.

Philadelpbiar-Johnny Jadick re- 
tainb Junior welterweight orpwn by 
basting Tofiy GaijMBari. ^  _

New York-^Baba Ruth tuff she lag 
injuty; axpaeted .to be out tbras

NEW BAT D1800VBBBD
New York, Juty 19—(AP)—Mma. 

Maria Curida* family haa mads a 
new contribution to aoienee; The 
discovery of a ray attopad Inora 
aaaily by cotBBMr pararo tl 
lead la raportad In Ni 
Journal of puro Mlnoa. . 1

Xrana Curia, daulfhtjir i i i  tte 
famous ivDBtaa'fOlpDttat, and F. 
Jdlot, the "danglitar’s hulband, ra-

ĥai|i by
Nature, Brltliu

FODITRTFIEUIDAY 
^ilPUCES USUAL TOUR

H m itinstu i Farm  Itr R ivarton i 
T o .B e.Seene o f Outing This 
W eek n iorsd a y .

Hartford, Ju{r 19.— Litchfield 
County poultryxnen are going to 
save mcmey' on gasoline by hiding a 
field day Instead of the . regular 
poultry tour which has bera a fea
ture for a number of jrears.. Homer 
Huntington’s /arm in Riverton has 
hem auected for the field day which 
will be held Thursday, July 21.

The program will start at 10:80 
o’clock with a tour of the farm with 
ample time provided for Inspecting 
several of the high producing birds. 
At 12:30 the group will Join for a 
basket luncheon, ^^owing limch, 
Professor Roy E. Jonte of the Con
necticut Agricultural College will 
discuss Quality."

Sidney A. Edwards, Director of 
the Bum u of Markets of the State 
Department of Agriculture, will tell 
how the state is aiding in egg qual
ity work. Leon Hamolford of one 
of the large 'grain companies, will 
talk on tha "Fall .Management of 
Pullets.”  ;

TER EVENING B S R A L n  B O C tH  l U N « a i l 8 i m  T D 86D A T , m t V  I S . U I3 .
. ■ . - .......  ^ . ' ■ ■ - . .  .  ̂ ■, ■ ' ■

IN  CJRCUS H l ^ 'F R I D A Y

jQaeer Twiate 
In Day*t Newa

Philadelphia—Sore feet or Drouhle 
are Charles C lean’s alternatives. 
While ho waa engaged in a Mara
thon dance, police arrived to serve a 
warrant for non-payment of 
alimony. The dance manager said 
CuTran had a good chance to win 
first prise and agreed to pay 810 
weekly toward the alimony—as long 
as Curran, kept dancing.

Enid, Okla.—Charles Rothe, 9, 
swallowed the key! to his father’s 
automobile. A physician keeps tab 
on the keys with daily X-raya and 
Charles, showing no ill-effects, en
joys the envy of his playmates.

Washington—Old-timers here re
call that Jules J. Jusserand, former 
French ambassador who died yes
terday, was the one man who could 
outwalk President Theodore Roose
velt While other men would get 
winded as "Teddy the Strenuous” 
plunged along, Jusserand could go 
him one better—and love it

New York—A Rip Van Winkle of 
the turtle world? Laborers dug a 
14-pound snapping turtle from un
der a fiagatone sidewalk. Hotel men 
nearby recalled that 21 years, ago, 
when the sidewalk was laid, they 
had lost a pet terrapin.

Detroit—Harry Bannister, former 
husband of Ann Harding, fiew into, 
a storm. The airplane in which he 
came here on a visit was attached 
for a 8236 bill for materials used in 
builcUng a cottage, on Lake Orion. A 
contractor said the debt was in-, 
curred largely Bannister’s late 
father.

Chicago— James Emmery, in 
court for speeding, explained he was 
chasing honeymooners, who had 
eluded weddinig guests. "I wanted 
to see where they were going,” he 
said, “Mind your own business. 
Two dollars,” said the Judge;

Topeka-t-Forty thoiuiand dollars 
for a spanking is what' Miss Georgia 
Hill, 18, desires. She has filed suit 
saying former school mates at 
Goodland, Kas., stretched her across 
an auto fender and paddled her with 
a slipper.

DEFENDS PRESIDENT
Washington? July 19.— (AP)— 

Fault findUng by Democratic lead
ers with President Hoover’s leader
ship today brought a reply frojn 
Representative Snell that tiie. Chief 
Executive sponsored idl the con
structive legislation enacted .toto 
law this session. - ^

“IBb leadership has been preemin
ent from the very beginning and if 
the work done by Congress this sSa- 
sion turns out to be. successful he is 
entitled to the credit for originating 
the ideas,” the House RepuhUean 
leader said. < '

Snell, viio shortly will notity 
Hoover formally of his tenomina- 
tion, was commenting on aUitementa 
issued by Senator Robinson and 
Repreientative'Rainey, the Demo
cratic leadefs, in which they criti
cized. Mr. Hoover, charging lack of 
leadership.

FAVOB NEITHER PABTY

Chicago, July 19.—(AP)—Wom
en’s Christian Temperance leaden 
genefilly bold that neither Repub
lican nor Democratic party plat- 
forma offer a aolutton to the liquor 
problem.

The W. a  T. U.: officers Vdo iwt 
share, the optimiam of tba RapubUo- 
an plank that tha gains of national 
prohibition can be conserved with 
the United Statot part wat and part 
dry,** said a atatomant from Nation
al baadquartara todays they ax- 
praasad no faith in platform protaa- 
tatlena against the saloon, bolavlnff 
"the saloon will return undar/any 
change of National liquor policy” 
and bring/ with it political control 
by tha breweni and dlatiUfna

The potion , of tl̂ a W, a  T. U. 
in the political qampaign. it waa an- 
Bounead, would ba datanniBad bî  
tha mambdrahip of the drtanisatloB 
through -ddlagataa at  ̂tha* annual 
eonvantioB'lB Banttla A ^.. 19-19.

ziEOFiDLD*g oon» ; tion

HoUywbod, calif., July 19—(AP) 
V—Slight ittvrovaihaBt' in the. condi- 
ttsh of Ih^aid, New York

opmidp war ra-
firon 001 

fkidm an attack of

Buck Owens,- star of the western 
films and bia wonder horse "Goldie” 
pictured above, will appear in per
son with his entire Holly-wood com
pany at both afternoon and night 
performances with Downle Brothers 
Circut whan the big show comes 
here Thursday. They will show on 
the Dougherty circua lot.

It ia with tha circua that Buck 
started bis career as a show cow
boy and It ia quite natural that it 
would ba to the circus he would 
would look for diversion from . the 
strain of the "Klegals.” He baa 
brought his entire company of 
Hollywood movie cowboys and cow
girls, and they are said to put on a 
real movie thriller in connection 
with the circus, cameras clicking, 
lights up, directora commanding — 
everything to make the shot com- 
pleto.

Shots taken, some of which win

be used in pictures he has in the 
maklngi will include those in the 
seats in attendance as wall as the 
show itself.  ̂ ^

Owens^bas a reputation in movlsi 
land aa being the only cowboy star 
who does not use a double for the 
hazardous Btuqto, he is recogn i^  
as one ot the world’s greateat trick 
riders and trainer of horses, bis pet 
and faithful steed "Goldla” is said to 
possaw almost human Intalllgaiica 
as a result of his patienca and 
training.

Ob, yes. Buck la of the Buddy 
Rogers t3*pe, girls—curls, dimples 
and ^  .

The street parade wUi leave toe 
circua -ot at 11:46 a. m. Buck on his 
atellsr mount' will lead the grand 
entry march, whleb opens the cir
cus performance, a colorful event

HEBRON
The women’s bridge club met 

Thursday evening at the home of 
Mrs. Loren M. Lord for their week
ly parfy. Miss Irma Lord assisted 
her mother aa hostess. ’Three tables 
were in play, and.Mrs. John Morton 
of New '^ k  was a guest of the 
club. MIm  Clarissa L. Pendleton 
again captured the highest score 
for toe evening. Refreshments of 
cakes and puhch were served;

A meeting of the town school 
committee was held s t  toe .town 
clerk’s office Thursday evening in 
which a diecussioD was held on the 
proposition to consolidate the 7th 
and 8th grades at the center for toe 
coming school year. The inatter was 
hashed over until a. late hour hut no 
decision was made, and It waa al
lowed to lie over until another meet
ing of toe board.

A picked team of Hebron ball 
players a picked team of Colchester 
players Wednesday afternoon 'in 
Colchester. Charles Ratbbun pitch
ed for the home team, and the game 
resulted in a victory for Hebron.
'John Morton of New Ybrk City 

has Joined his family here for his 
summer vacation at the Charles 
Hildlng place.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hewitt and 
their Infant daaghter Emily were 
visitors at the home of Mr. Hewitt’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John N. 
Hewitt Wednesday.

^ra. Albert W. m ding entertain
ed three , tables of bridge at her 
home Wednesday afternoon  ̂ the oe-

present difficulties.” This item was 
recently unearth^ from toe town 
books by Dr. C, E. Pendleton of that 
place.

The^hciuae in which the maetinj 
was. held was built by Cononc 
Champion at about Revolutionary 
times, and is in excellent praierva- 
tion. It is a large three-story house, 
e f a quaint and unusual style of 
architecture, and retains the atmos
phere of past centuries.

Refreshments were served in the 
spacious, dinijog. room, after which 
the guests ^tertalned themselves 
by strolling about the house, mid 
gardens.... Members ware present 
from Hebron. Colchester, West
chester; and East Hampton. ’Thê e 
were also several guests from other 
chapters present. .

FLOODS IN ITALY

island suddenly created by the 
caslon being her birthday annlveiM'overflow of the &crivls river near
sary. . Mrs. Bari Holmes and Mrs. 
Ina Griswold of Ckilchester were 
guests. Mrs. Bessie Cummingg won 
first priia and Mrs. Charles BVlmofe 
was awarded consolation prise. Re
freshments were served.

Charles GarbiQb, la a student at 
New York University. He is'taking 
his course In evening school work, 
while'employed Ity d^y.

Local memben of Colonel Henry. 
Champion Chapter, D. A. R., attend
ed a meeting of the chapter Wed
nesday afternoon at toe old Colonel 
Henry .Champion place in West- 
toeater, where tba membart were 
entertained by Mrs. Daniel Mark
ham apd her daughter-in-law, Mn. 
Caiaunpey Markham. 1|1mi Emelina 
Street, state regent wai pment, also 
lira. Fraderick Latimer, atata vice- 
regent, and both gave Intareating 
talks. Miaa Street spoke on mat- 
ten of ganaral Interest along D. A. 
R; linsB, and Mrs. Latimer mads a 
plea for toe aatahlisblng of Bona and 
Daughters of the Republic cluba in 
the schools, all ebUdran ov;sr six to 
ba sliglUe for membenhip, without 
regard to race or imoaatry. An In- 
teraating feature ot the program 
waa the presahtlng of a latter writ
ten bY Colonel (tlien Captain) 
Henry C bam j^  In 1768, to bia wife 
Dabonb at 'wastehaster. The latter 
was written at Lake George wbara 
the esptain was stationed with hla 
trobpa, at tba tima of the French 
u d  In dto War. The Letter was 
tha gift ot Mri. Kart E. BueU of 
GUaadi-iBto whose, poisaaaion it 
ofima tbrouA her first husband, tha 

John Oilbart of OUaad, a 
deaoendant of Colonel Champion. 
Tha letter has bean earefully praiarv  ̂
ad and ^  weu. imttan apd plaiply, 
lagihla. ‘It has now found a boms 
In tha obapter archival. A veto of 
thanka was given to Mn. BuaU. An 
interasting vote pasiad at a CoL 
chaster town meatipg, July 6, 1774, 
was Idle toad, showing thi proinpt- 
nasa with Which the town raspm - 
ed.-to th0 jprotaat aroused fey tba 
aottom of Qraat Britain In inatltut- 
ing dam tlo thaaauraa agiiinst the 
town of> Boston  ̂ Tha vote approves 

YSad eepgrsM for the 
mant of a, uniQB> of too 

l o s r ^  fkytonROB^
noiL«0rtottoB

appototnant
9̂|̂ 3toj|p|pB,

Brescia, Italy, July 19.—(AP) 
The flood wptera of toe Vreuda 
river pouring'dowp into toe Sabbia 
valley last Pight, routed inhabitants 
of toe town of Odolo. from their 
beds and crushed three bridgec.

A panic followed when the elec 
trie lights in the town were extin
guished during toe storm.

The wall of toe St Bartholomew 
church, was knocked down, toe 
church‘ was flooded and toe main 
street was not only washed away 
bi^ buried outside toe town by a 
landslide.

Five men were rescued from an

Trrtona. A truck raced several 
miles to get a skiff to take off the 
marooned men..

HITS FATBEM WITH AX
Cleveland, July '19.—(AP) —Irf- 

furiated, police said, because his sis
ter was admbnisbed, Andrew Hudak, 
29. struck his father, John Hudak, 
64, on toe head with an ax, last 
night iPflicting a probably fatal 
wound. The soP was arrestM.

The elder.Rudak’B wife, bad reprl- 
mapded the daughter, Suaanne, 24, 
for the wav aba sat in a chair. Tba 
daughtoî  mpped bar. mother, toe 
police said; and when the father 
then admoplshed toe younger 
woman, tha aon became enraged 
and awipig fha me at him.

ANOTHER OCEAN HOF
Berlin, July 10.—(AP)—Wolfang 

von Gronau, who is preparing for 
another tzans-Atlantio night over 
tba Aroilff routs, intanda this tima 
to go to Chicago, ha haa confided .to 
friends harm The trip will be by 
way of South Ortanlaad, South 
Labrador and M<pitraal, and ha In- 
tondi to return to'Ganmmy by air.

Ha aald ba< anaotad to start the 
and of this month, but ha would not 
say whatbar he intended to; go bm 
yondObioago.

If Congrass realty'wanta. to gat 
tba bonus artny to go homg, it a ' 
try aatting tha ax-aolfilars
example.

might 
a good

TO BE H P
,Wm B tart A t Donald Grant’s 

F m  iR' WappliUiMiJsntsrs 
A roond Tonand Coim ty.

Hartford, JBty 19.—Mora than a 
toousapd<aeraa of potatoes wUl ba 
inspected durinir the annual Potato 
ffield Tour, on Thursday.. .July 21; 
which bia bean arrapged by the Con
necticut y ^ ta h le  Growers* Aaao-̂  
dation.

A. B. Wilkinaon, Extension Vege- 
taUa toMOtalist' of toe Connaetiout 
Agricidturail College, 
that fields of potatoes ranging from 
19 to 160 aeraa will he inspected dur- 
tng the tour vtoich will center 
around toe potato growing sectUm 
of*ToUand County.

the tour wifi' gtart at 19 o’clock 
Thuraday morning from the Yann ot 
Donald (Grant in Wapplng. At 
10:40 o’clock toe group will meet 
into Frank-Clark, also of Wapplng; 
who has 160 acres, of potatoes. R. 
D. Staane afid Company’s farm in 
South Windsor will be visited at 
11:10, after which toe farms ot 
Milier Brothera at Barber HiU, P. F. 
Chamberlain, Broad Brook, and 
Leon Dohldn of Ellington will be in
spected.

At noon the party will partake 
of Ok. basket luncheon. Following 
the luncheon, Everett Brewer of 
Hartford,.and A. E. Shedd of Nor
wich will, tell how they select certi
fied. seed potatoes. Allen W. Man* 
diealar. Farm Management Special
ist of the ConnMticut Agricultural 
OoUaga, will deliver a abort talk In 
which he will endeavor to present 
a solution-to tha potato marketing 
problem.

Dr. G.. P. Clinton and Dr. A. A. 
■Dunlap of toe Connecticut Agrtcul- 
tural Experiment Station wiu be 
prepared when toe party convenes 
at the farm of Klem Bdam in El
lington, to discuss some of toe dis* 
eases which affect potatoes and ef
fective control measures.

Other farms: which will be viaited 
hlclude those'of Max Lavltt, 
Liebmaa and Sap SUyerherz, all . of 
Ellington. Professor Wilkinson an* 
poyneea that if time permits, addi
tional potato farms in that vicinity 
will be inspaptad.

RUBBER PLANTS BUSY
Hartford, July 10.—(AP)—Infor

mation reported to State: I^bor and 
Factory Commissioner Joseph M. 
'Tone from factory inveatigatora to
day states.'toe rubber factories in 
Naugatuck now. have toe latgest 
payrolls reported in^tbree years. The 
factories are being operated two 
shifted Rubber horses, seg nionr 
aters and toe like, used by ohildrdn 
and adults are in unusiial demand.

The Armstrong Company of West 
Haven, dealing directly from factory 
to oousumer, is alao buty* Li toe 
silk industry, smaller plants are 
busy, though the larger plants have 
seriously felt, top-effects of the d5> 
presslon. >

In Bridgeport, however, It is re
ported there bxo six thousand ■ idle 
rmts, due to toe depteaaien. In 
Torrtngton it is found that 85 per 
pent of toe goods of oqe company 
are being finished in Canada.

. NEW silk  pla n t

* New London, July 19.—(AP)— 
The Armstrong Silk Corporation, a 
new industry for New I^ndon waa 
eatabUshed here today , in the Union 
street factory formerly operated-by 
the Cortieelli Silk Comuny and iKE 
persons were at work. The corpora
tion: will manufacture a ayntoetio 
silk cloth. .

Incoiporated under toe lawa of 
Delaware, toe corporation obtained' 
toe factory on option from toe 
Beldhty Heminway Company at 
How Yoric and eGnUhaoced work 
irith aevenl large orders to |U1.
' The hew company was brought 

hers through nagbaations carried 
out ^  toe Chamber, of Commerce 
u d  J. P. Armstrong of thii city, 
former president Cortieelli Silk 
Compuy. ’

MSfiMBATOEROAraS.
Hartford, July 19;r-(AP)—The 

number of cases o f measles in toe 
State took a further drop last week, 
but 66 new cases being reported for 
too week ended at noon today as 
against 100 reported to. too State 
Department of Mealto previous 
week. .There, were 83 n^w cases of 
Whooping cough, including two. de
layed reports from West XIartfotd as 
against n o  the pra^ous. weak. ,Tha 
35 cases of saariatr fever wart right 
mors than for the prOvlous weak u d  
tba two new caaas o f typhoid favor 
was tba same as'the pravtous weak* 
Thera waa but bna dipbtharta, tha 
same as test weak u d  there were 
no typhola favar bacteria: oarHad-

HUWLBF FEPLOnON.
^ S l 

id a box
rite caps to^ay.: Ha took 

out one esPi hit it iritĥ  • bhiriOMr 
and waa taken to tba baipitat. Ifs 
will.live. Tba auigaoB waasur- 
prtead tha waa not maimad. Ha 
raorivad only powder buRii on tba 
face, bands and body.

M it ir i la s t o r ’ s
tMoBoOt

ria
-  yttiaam  . /  ■

The ooBcart^hy Salvatkm Army 
B ud  in Cafiter-Fark. ia sarlea.ipon- 
aorad by Cbantoar of Oonunarea.

■ ■ - ' 1 5 b  Week-. , ,
Tburaday, ' July 21.—drous at 

Douidtertya Lot on Center atraat 
Coaitag Events

WadBaa^. August Y7.^Annual01 ‘
Qrii
>uting of Chamber of Commerce at

BOUNDTOBEARRESIED
New York, Jul^ 19.—(AP)—The 

ptea devised by Penrod WiUlamsky. 
19 years old a u  homatesa, |b Ngat

C h ^ e of 'vloteting the Sulllvu gun 
tew.

WUlteaoaky decided several ditya
Sn> whila hltob-hlkliif hare fitu  

ew London to get sent to Jail so ha 
would be sure of fbod u d  lodging, 
m  itee with tlds decMon he used 35 
of hte few cents to take up u  offer 
of sale ^  a tramp he had met u d  
thus acquired toe revolver which led 
to hte being held today. -  

Last night Williamal^ went to a 
triegraidx office u d  leveling the 
rfvriver at Abraham Shuira, 
cleric, ordered him to call toe p ril^  
Shî iiro amazed at the (Mrier 
reached tor toe telephone u d  called 
pohee headquarters. Fatrolmen ar
rived a tow minutes later and Wil- 
Uamaky, offering no reristuce was 
taken into ciutody. He explained 
his desire to get locked up u d  they 
obUged. '

BIUST CUT EXFBN8ES
Attentio a ty ; N. J., July 19.— 

(AP)—Urgent demand upon large 
producers further to "defiate Holly
wood” to save toe motton  ̂picture 
industry were made Ity toe board of 
directors of the >Motion Picture 
Theatre, Owners of America today.

The.sesrion preceded the 18tb u -  
nual convutton of the Motion Pic
ture Theatre Owners of Pennsylva
nia, Southern New Jersey and D ^  
ware later today.

-David Barrist. of Philadelphia, 
chairmu of the board of the Bhob- 
sylvante. Southern NeW Jersey u d ' 
Delaware group, was vigorous in 
his stu d  for reduced production 
costs, declaring that the industry 
stood at :he most critical point in 
its h ia t^ ..

“The Solution te two-fdld and lies 
solely with Hollywood,” be said. 
"The public wants bettor pictures 
u d  toe exhibitors w u t more sensi
ble production costa ,u d  only Hol- 
tywood.cu glvavua toeaa.”

STEAMERS COLLIDE
Montreal, July 19.—(AP)—The 

Unwr Empress of Britain, on which 
the British and several other dele
gations are enroute to toe Ottawa 
im ^rial conference, was in collision 

. with the tramp steamer Briarwood 
today near Red Island in toe" S t 
Lawrence river. It was reported at 
the bead office of toe Canadten 
Pacific Steamship lines. Neither, 
eblp was badly, damaged'̂ ud they 
were able 'to  continue towud Que
bec.

Ry: A|iws|iiM 
Todail̂ n 

included;,

mills,!
sumedpNihiOtt^...rTv- — -  
furnanet 

SprtityfldiL 
off of 500 esasAwiSof 
Mfg. Co., pun|i fbetmty'wltf s^lM Kt 
Ih'jrsday. ^

Hartford; Cown—1^,
Libor reportad rbUm 
Niugatuek were oj ’

I, with tefgmt 
jssra- •

CUoago-rA caslond/ilf 
8800 k l^ er th u  «  nMntfi 
carload of cattle brtn 
th u  at tits low peist 1_

Boston—l^ghtean. nssr 
M t e  were satobHibid . 
otbara wars axpmriad IR 
chuaatta to June pmMfeSf i  
meat tor IJMO worlmsa, u a  i 
ebuaetta Industiri and _ 
meat oonunisrion aumwiaad.

LowaO—Lowett and NaiM »p)ij»to 
of the Nashua Mfg. 
today, employing about 
sons.

BIG JEWEL TBEVT
New York, July l9.-ir(APH-8Lto- 

er binding the n l ^  witrinpmi tytto 
wire u d  rope, bqrgtehs 
u d  teat B int ralorir ri 
the '16-atory building at 74
46tb street battered opfrn six riniib 
u d  escaped with a quantNy e f |sw- 
elty, gems u d  psacMub toatak

*1110 burglara l« t  a trril af hpriMB 
doota and wracked, ottkm  an' 4is 
rigbth, tenth add fewriflR Aoaw «f 
the buOding, which ia eeemibd wdx* 
dpaUy by maanfactoring JiSi wWB.

No aatunate of tha a a sp ^  
of loot waa^vallabto a«fty ip toa 
day, altboogh ena daalar triifi paHei 
he had lost 838,000 wotUt « t  pto- 
cloua atimaa and Jada, imteh bw e 
uninaurad.

EXAMINER. APPOINTEP
New B r i ^  Juty 19,—(A PM >r. 

John M; Purnay, aariatawfe madleal 
axamiair tor rijj^tiyaanf has hsu 
ftDDOlatMl msdlcsl •esmlner fw  
jcity by Corbnar WiUlain K, LSSto. 
Ha aucceads Dr. WatoteMU Lima. 
Dr. Clifton M. Cooley wfil: baobpia 
asstetut medical axamtoar.
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Three Local People To Take 
Part h  Program Whidi 
Has Inst Been Annomieed

The annual vWiUimantic Camp 
ICaetlnf will be KIM At the WiUi- 
mantle Camp Orounda from  August 
ao to August 28, opening at 7:80 
o'elook Saturday evening with a 
eonoert in the tabernacle, and clos
ing Sunday evening with a sermon 
by Bishop Adna W . Leonaro.

Loeal People Take Part
Three loeal persona will appear on 

the week’s program o f the camp. 
Rev. L. Tberon French o f the North 
Methodist church will have charge 
o f recreation and games and the 
diovus, Miss Lillian Gertrud'' Grant 
o f  Cambridge street will give read
ings and impersonations on Satur
day, August 27, and Chester Shields 
o f School street will appear as 
eometist.

Speakers
The daily program win begin at 7 

o ’eloi^  in the morning, ending at 
10:30 o’clock in the evening. The 
speakers wiU Include Bishop Charles 
Wesley Bums o f the Boston' Area. 
Blsh<m Adna W. Leonard, Rev. 
R obert's. Moore, Stewart Patter
son, Rev. W. Earl Ledden, Rev. 
Allen E. Qaxten, Rev. E. A. 
D «it, Rev. Ira W. Le Baron, 

jJtev. W. H. Bath, Rev. J. Bar- 
uolom ew , Dr. Norman V. Peale, 
Mrs. Jashwant Rao Chitambar, Mrs. 
Cora Downs Steveu , Miss Frances 
W. Maclntlre, Mrs. Florence Cash- 
man, Miss Arleen Burdick, Rev. J. 
Barlow Graham, Rev. F. W. Klrk- 
rehm. Rev. S. F. Uppincott, Rev. C  
H. Van Natter, Rev. Albert Abbott, 
Rev. J. W. Eller, Rev. C. Homer 
Ginns, Rev. Hollis M. French and 
Rev. F. L. Streeter.

GILEAD
J. Q. Miller, Ihtematlonal Sunday 

School worker, and Miss Elsee Lay- 
ton o f WlUlngton visited the local 
school Sunday and spent some time 
In the afternoon with the officers 
and teachers.

Miss Kendall o f Hartford is a 
guest at Mrs. Clara Hanmer’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Sellew o f 
East Hampton were recent callers 
at Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Lynum’s.

Norton Warner, who is employed 
at the Pratt Street Bank in Hart
ford, is spending his vacation at the 
home o f his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Norman Warner.

Mrs. E. E. Foojte and Mra^ A. C. 
FObte visited Mrs. Elizabeth at 
the T^nillmantic Camp Ground Sat- 
imday. '

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Buell were 
visitors in Bast. Hampton Friday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Eklward Smith and 
their son and daughter o f Wethers- 
fidd  were recent visitors at Mr. and 
Mrs. Clayton Hills.

Helen M. Foote spent Saturday 
afternoon with Fanny Bell Hurlbutt 
at the home o f Chester Lyman* in 
Columbia.

Shirley Fish o f Bolton la spending 
a  few  days with Beatrice Porter at 
the home o f Beatrice’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wlnthrop S. Porter.

Mr. and Mrs. William Bralnerd 
and their sons o f Westland street, 
Hartford, passed the week-end at 
Mr. and Mrs. William Porter’s.

Robert E. Foote, chairman o f the 
Hebron School Board, attended a 
board meeting Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. George Buell and 
Mias Hattie BueU o f Marlborough, 
were callers Friday at Mr. and Mrs. 
Hart E. Buell’s and at Mr. and Mrs. 
Benjamin Lyman’s.

l b .  and Mrs. Louis Miner of 
Burnside passed a few  days last 
w e ^  at the old Miner place.

WUbur N. Hills is having varicose 
vein trouble and Is under the care of 
a  Hartford doctor.

Mrs, Clifford R. Perry returned to 
her home Saturday evening from  the 
Stuyvesant Square hospital. New 
York, where she had been for a time 
under observation.

Douglas Porter Is passing a few  
days at Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fish’s 
in BOKon.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Foote were 
Viatton Sunday afternoon at Mr. 
gad Mrs. Oeoige B. lO ller’s in Ool- 
dMster.
r Mrs. C  J. FCfU and her son,- 
F le ^  with Mr. u d  Mrs. Leon Fogll 
o f South Manchester are 
some time at Mr. and Mrs. 
iOna’s  oottage at Point O’ W< __

la las Rnbetiald oC New BritMn la 
speadtaf some time at Mr. and Mrs. 

m burN . BBIa.
Miss Lena Ellis, who is employed 

by the Travelers Insurance Company 
in Hartford, is spending this week 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Asa 
W . Ellis.

' Mrs. G. B. Miller and Mrs. lOnnle 
Hurlbutt o f Colchester, and Chester 
McCold o f Newfldd were recent vis
itors at Mr. and Mrs  ̂B. B. Foote’a

Mr. and Mrs. Hart E. BueU and 
Mrs. Bertha Hubbard visited the 
Merritt farm in Marlborough, Sat 
urdav afternoon.

M ^ and Mrs. W yckoff Wilson of 
Beveriy Road, W est Hartford, were 
at the EUls farm  recently and call
ed on BOSS Kattw BBlls who Is'lll at 
the home o f Mrs. Hough In Hebron.

AtlTO VIOriM d ib s '
Norwalk, July 19.— (A P )~ miss 

tioretta Cassln, 40, o f 8888 Eigh
tieth street, Wood Haven, L. L, died 
today at the Norwalk hospital from 
injuries reoelved Sunday night In 
an automobile accident when the 
machine In which aha was a paasen- 
gar cradled Into a  trolley oar. In 
addition to a fractured'skull, the 
woman had Internal Injuries and 
had been luftarlng frqm neart trou
ble. m ood tranafusldas were resort
ed to  tg an efltort to save the wom^ 
an’a hie* Vtve others npare badly in
jured in the accident '  ^

K w tin  Bargea, M , dC W ood Ha-
v e n ^ ^ m  wm

J lO a V IL L E

the po-

Flre In Tellaad
An alarm for a  lire o f unknown 

origin on the farm  o f Felix KosieUe 
at Luce’s Mill* Comers, Tolland, 
was turned in at 12:40 p. m. The 
Tolland Truck Company with Chief 
Edward Wochomurka in charge re
sponded promptly and found upon 
arrival t ^ t  the bam was doomed. 
Efforts were directed toward having 
the other buildings. The lire was 
discovered by a neighbor, Zino Col< 
ombrao. The bam was partially 
covered by insurance which was in 
blanket form  on all the buildings. 
The loss is estimated at about 
12,000. The loss on the hay Is estb 
mated at about 8100.,

Repairing Sidewalk
Park Place is partially closed to 

traffic for a few days. A  new con
crete sidewalk is being laid from  the 
Memorial building to the Henry 
building. The work is being done 
by the city workers under the direc 
tion o f Superintendent at Streets 
George B. Milne. This section has 
been badly in need o f repair for sev
eral months past. WiUi a good 
part o f the city work done it was 
thought advisable to complete lay 
ing the sidewalk at this time, thus 
giving the men several days work.

To Attend Convention
A  large number o f the members 

o f Stanley Dobosz Post^ American 
Legion, and its Unit will attend the 
annual State convention o f both or
ganizations to be held in Waterbury 
on August 17, 18 and 19. The dele
gates from  the local Post are: Com 
mander Harry Lebeshevsky, Adju
tant George Brigham, Finance Offi
cer J. Elmer Elliott, Service Officer 
Omer Schook, and Past Commander 
William C. Pfunder. Alternates are: 
Ira" Bowers, Alfred Armstrong, 
Thomas Shea, William A. Baer and 
Clayton A. Thrall.

The Auxiliary delegates are: 
President Mrs. Alice Backofen, Mrs. 
Mae Chapman, Mrs. Olive Laroux, 
Mrs. Bertha Philips, Mrs. Elsie 
Southwick; alternates, Mrs. Rose 
Backhaus, Mrs. Gladys Martin, Miss 
Jennie Batz, Mrs. Margaret Marley 
and Mrs. Florence Plummer.

To Attend Field Day
It was announced today that sev

eral members o f the Rockville Fife 
and Drum Corps will attend the 
forty-seventh annual parade and 
field day to be held on August 12 
and 13 at Meriden under the aus
pices o f the Silver City F ife and 
Drum Corps. Seventy-four fife and 
drum corps from  Connecticut will 
take part as well as many from  
other states. The local Corps will 
compete for some o f the 58 silver 
loving cups and 58 medals to be 
awarded. There will be a  parade 
each day and competitive contests 
on August IS. -

AQss Hyde Enters Contest
Miss Helen Hyde, daughter of 

Senator and Mrs. Robert E. Hyde, 
o f Ellington, was one o f the four 
women contestants to compete for 
the Hiram P. Maxim trophy which 
was open to women o f any state. 
These events took place at Bralnard 
Field and started Sxmday. Miss 
Hyde, with two other women flyers, 
flew to Boston on Saturday morn
ing to attend a luncheon and busi
ness meeting o f the "99”  d u b  at 
East Boston Airport. Mrs. Amelia 
Earhart Putnam was invited as 
honor guest at the luncheon.

Mrs. Anna (d a rk ) Starr
Mrs. Anna (d a rk ) Starr, 73, o f 

1 Woodrow street. W est Hartford, 
formerly o f this city, widow o f John 
othan Starr, died on Sunday at the 
Hartford hospital after an illness of 
three weeks. She was bom  in 
Terryville, a daughter o f Anzl P. 
d a rk  and Napey (Beach) d a rk . 
She spent most o f her life in the 
town o f her birth, coming to Rock 
vlUe 11 years ag^ where she was 
companion, for ^ e  years to Mrs. 
E. Stevens Henry, wtfe o f the late 
Congressman Henry. Two years 
ago, after the death o f Mrs. Henry, 
she went to reside in W est Hartford. 
She leaves one sister, Mrs. d a ra  C. 
Goodwin, o f W aterbury; four broth
ers, Albert d a rk , o f Washington: 
Charles C!lark, o f Bridgeport; Frank 
d a rk , o f Cheshire, and Isaac d ark , 
o f W aterbury; one son, Johnotban 
Starr, JT., at Vaaoouver; a grand
daughter, IHss MAxy A . Starr, o f 
Albermarle, N. C. The funeral wlU 
^  hdd on Wedneaday afternoon at 
2:80 o’clock at 71 Farmington ave
nue. Burial win be In Cedar Grove 
cemetery.

Meettag XOidgbt
Stanley Dobosz Post, American 

Legion, will hold an important 
meeting In G. A. B . hall t o ^ h t  at 8 
o’dock . Oommander Harry Leb»* 
'-hevsky presiding. The ddogatea 
to a c  ctate'oetivsBtion at Water
bury win be g m n  Instructions and 
other iMportaa t aattera win be dls- 
eussed. Those In dharge o f the re
cant m ekbeahtp Mwa w ill also re- 
p ort

The Btfiiley Dobosz U ^ t o f the 
Amerioan L ^ o n  has completed 
plana for Ita annual outing to be 
held ^  the Brigham oottage at 
CkysU  Lake on Wednesday night 
The trip win be made by automo
biles owned by Hie membera. There 
win be lundMon, hot dog and 
marshmaUow roasts, program of 
sports, boating and baildng. It is 
expected about saventy-flve mem
bers win make the trip. Mrs. Elsie 
Nutiand, Mrs. A u gu m  Pltidt 'and 
Miss Jennie Bata are in charge.

Grange OBee d u b  Ploalo 
9^A large number o f toe members 
o f Vernon Orange Glee club enjoyed 
an outing on Sunday.' They motor
ed to NOank and e^oyed a trip to 
Ram Island.oa the cabin cruiser 
"Bhir-Ber”  owned by Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Bamfdrth o f this city.* A  
shore dinner was served foUowed by 
a delightful sports program. The 
group returned home late in toe eve
ning after.an ideal day. '

To Hold Whist
The Home Boonomlos Committee 

o f Vernon Grange will sponsor a 
publio card party on*toe lawn at 
toe home o f Mr. and Mrs. ^ ib u r  
Bamforth o f South street on touts- 
dsy afternoon at 8 o’dook. I f the 
day la s to r :^  it will bo hSld the fol
lowing day at the snme hour. ''R e
freshments will be aeiTed. •

Maybe it had- n o ' real Egnifl- 
oanof, but the pdoeoCB egs wsnt up 
Juab >

niESENTNEW PUN  
ONOtEATINtJOBS

CoBference Iq Boston To
morrow To Consider 
Davis JoUess Relief.

Boston,"July 19.—A plsm for add
ing three million persons to the na
tion’s pay rolls on the basis of the 
current volume o f business will be 
projected for nationwide discussion 
and adoptirm at a meetizig to be' 
held here tomorrow under the aus
pices of the New Hampshire Unem
ployment ReUef Committee and the

HAROLD M. DAVIS
Industrial Engineer o f Nashua. 

N. H., and author o f "Davis Plan” 
for adding 3,000,000 persons to . the 
countiy’s payrolls.

Massachusetts Conunistion on the 
Stabilisation o f Employment, it was 
Mmeunced here today.

W ith nationally known figures o f 
Industry and commerce, economics 
and sociology, attending the Confer
ence, as well as a  long list o f lead- 
in j  New England industrialists, edu
cators and labor ̂ officials, the spon
sors o f the plan expressed the be
lief that, if  put into -widespread ef
fect, toe'plan would go far to solve 
the cou n ties unemj^oyment prob
lem. The purpose o f the conference, 
it was d e c la ^ , will be to develop 
discussion o f the principles involved 

the plan with the hope o f . their 
wide-spread adoption by govern
ment, industry, and commerce. 
Those attending the Conference vdll 
do so by invitation o f the sponsors 
o f the plan.

Govemora To Attend 
Tomorrow’s meeting, called the 

"Joint Conference on the Flexible 
W ork Day and Week,”  will be at
tended by the governors o f the New 
England States. Governor John G. 
Wlnant o f New Hampshire is chair
man o f the committee on arrange
ments.

The plan known as the "New 
Hampshire Plan for Re-emplOy- 
ment”  was developed by Harold M. 
Davis, industrial engineer o f Nashua, 
N. H. It involves application to all 
imits o f government and business 
o f the principle o f flexible working 
hours. The objective is to put into 
practical application the idea, long 
discussed by economists and busi
ness men, o f apportioning available 
work among available workers ao 
far as practicable.

Mr. Davis, chairman o f toe com
mittee on Re-employment o f the 
New Hampshire Unemployment Re
lief Committee, has been working 
for upwards o f a year in developing 
the t^hnique by which the p ^ c fp le  
o f flexible working hours may be 
applied in. different lines o f activity. 
He has been assisted by representa-= 
tives o f many llqes o f industry. Be
fore launching the plan, it  has been 
worked over carefully to satisfy 
business executives and industrial 
ingineers that its application is 
feasible.

Would Stimulate Business 
Estimating that o f the current 

total number o f imemployed some 
three million are out o f Jobs because 
o f technological reasons, the plan 
developed by Mr. Davis sets out to 
provide the working basis on which 
these three million 'technolostoally 
unenqflqyed may be again 'M t at 
work. Tbs bd lef has been simressed 
J ^ t . i f  by toe sw ift appUcatio. o f 
tiila plan three million persons could 
ba given Jobs, the resulting impetus 
to business and the improvement in 
public psychology and "sentiment”  
would start tiie butiness ĉ urve up
ward.

Among the prominent figures ex
pected to be present at tomorrow’s 
conference are Miss Frances Per- 
lUns, Industrial Commissioner o f 
the State o f New York; W. H. Hod- 
son, head o f toe New York Welfare 
Council; Dean Wallace B. Donham 
o f toe Harvard Graduate School o f 
Business Administration; John Fin
ley, editor of the New York Times; 
Harry C. Knight o f New Haven, 
Conn., president o f the New Eng
land Counclf and member o f the 
President’s Organization on Unem
ployment Relief: Henry P. Kendall 
o f toe Kendall Company, outstand
ing'hationally known figure iii toe 
textile industry; Robert Fecbner of 
Washington, general vice-president 
o f the Xhtemational Aaaoctation o f 
Machinists; E m «it Martin Hopklnsi 
president o f Dartmouth 0>Uege; 
ECarl T. Compton, president o f toe 
Massachusetts institute of* Tech
nology; and President-Eleot Stanley 
King o f Amherst CoUege. '

PRINCE GEORGE FBOMOXBD

London, July 1 9 .~ (A P )—Pitnoe 
Goprge, youngest son o f the King, t 
has advanced anotoer step In 'nw i 
naval sareef with appointment as 
I jw iy al naval aMe-de^oamp to h il

The prince served In tiia Nnvy for 
-;ht y m  begtinhit in l88t Re

W a ll S tre e t 
'riefs

New Y dft, Jubr 19.>-Finaneiag to 
tbs amount o f 870,000,000 for meet
ing early maturities o f the Common
wealth Edison Co., Peoples Gas Co., 
and Public Service C o .'o f Northern 
Illinois, is said to have been under
written by a syndicate o f New York 
and Chicago banks, tndudin^ Con
tinental Illinois Bank ani!̂  Trust Co., 
Hanrls Yrust and Savings Bank o f 
Chicago, Chase National Bank,.Na
tional City Bank, Guaranty Trust 
Co., and Bankers Trust Co. o f New 
York. The three compantes ate o f 
the Insull group.

A  greater than seasonal decline in 
the basic industries brought general 
business activity in June to a new 
low level, says a survey by the 
Conference o f Statisticians in In
dustry. In the second quarter and 
in June, the volume of bisiness was 
about one-third beicw that tor the 
same'period a year ago, the report 
estimates.

A  banking syndicate is offering 
today at 95^  87,500,000 refunding 
mortgage 5 percent sinking fimd 
bonds. Series “D,” o f the Connecticut 
Light and Power Co. On this price 
basis the bonds return a yield o f 
5:80 percent They mature July 1, 
1952: The company is controlled by 
the United Gas Improvement Co. 
This is the first important* utility 
financing to be annoimced this week 
following the successful distribution 
o f more than 870,000,000 utility o f
ferings last week.

The New York. (Gotten Ebcchange 
services estim ate that total stocks 
o f all kinds o f cotton in the country 
at toe end o f tills season, July 31, 
will approximate 9,700,000 bales, 
e o m p a ^  with. 6,870,000 a year ago, 
4,350,000 two years ago and 2318,- 
000 three years ago. The liurger 
stock this year is due to small do
mestic consumption and the sub
stantial carry-over from  last year’s 
big crop. ,

AL CAPONE MAY BUY 
BIG WESTERN RANCH

Ponca City, July 19.— (A P )— 
Whien A1 Cajxme Oompletes sen
tence in the Atlanta Federal prison, 
he may become overiord o f an Oldk- 
homa ranch.

Colonel Zack Mnier, last o f the 
pioneer fam ily which built the vast 
ranch into a  western show place 
and virtually a dominion unto itself, 
today confirmed repbrts n e g o ^ - 
tions were in progress tor sale o f 
the property to the former Chica
go gang leader, his brother Ralph 
and associates.

Miller said he pluined to Iw ve tai 
the south tomorrow, but declined to 
say whether the purpose o f the trip 
was to confer with (Mpeme.

MiUer, beset, by financial dlffieul- 
tles which started when toe ranch’s 
wild west shew became strand^ in 
Washington, D. C., last season, add
ed he had "no idea”  the transaction 
with Cktpone would be completed. 
He said another deal for sale o f the 
ranch, now in receivership, was 
"more likelsr”  to be made. He de
clined to give Retails.

TO FREE KID HeCOY 
FROM SAN QHINTIN

San Quintin Prison, Cal., July 19 
— (A P )—"Kid” ' McCoy— clurlstened 
Norman Selby —  one-time wetter- 
welght boxing champion o f the 
world, former soldier and motion 
picture actor and mim o f many 
marriages, looked forward today to 
a new change in role—from  ■ convict 
to restaurant employe.

His.inlease from  prison, probably 
this week, on parole was annoimced 
last n ight Probation Officer Ed 
Wh3rte said, was made im ^ ble by 
an offer o f an - old friend—to *give 
“Kid”  McCoy; now, 59, a Job in ai 
Rochester, N. Y., restaurant Under 
the law he must have a  Job before 
he can be paroled.

It Vras ^ h t  years ago in Los 
Angeles that M c ^ y  vms convicted 
o f manslaughter for killing his re
puted sWMtoeiurt Mrs. Theresa 
Mors, divorced wife o f a wealthy 
antique dealer, and o f assault and 
robbery on other persons following 
the shooting o f Mrs. Mors. His term 
was fixed at 24 years.

Moscow — (A P )-^  The Trans-Si
berian railroad the only line which 
Usks up the whdje Soviet Union 
from  the Balfle to the' Paciflc, is at 
once the WeakMt amd the strongest 
factor in the n^ttoh's transporta- 
ttdn .S3rstem, f.hm  a .zofUtary stand
point ' ' V

This paradoxical fa ct 1s being 
amsidered hersUn toe light o f te- 
cent Japanese actions m Mantou-< 
ria. There IS.evidence.that such 
moves as the Japanese seizure on 
June 29 o f Chinese customs at Man- 
chull, on ManchuHa’s western , bor
der, and the more recent taking'over 
of Russia docks and warehouses at’ 
Harbin, are* straining soviet pa 
tience. ■

Lesson lii Oear*a Defeat 
The railroad ’is weakest because 

if war comes m the Far East it 
would be difficult, to move sufficient 
troops.and supplies over i t ' unless' 
there was time fo f advance prepara
tions. Historians lay part o f the re
sponsibility for cxu lst Russia’s de
feat by Japan to the raUrohd’s  in
ability to rush large bodies o f troops 
to Manchuria.

Profiting by that lessonr toe so
viet authorities began reinforcing 
their already, strong militarv base 
in the Far East as . soon as the war 
scare was o.ccasioned here by Japa
nese occupation o f Manchuria. Now 
Red Arm y leaders assert that toe 
Soviet Union is ready! to repel an 
mvasion—a possibility about which 
the press here warns unceasingly.

The military: strength o f the toik 
lies, paradoxlcaily, in the place 
which might be considered its great
est weakness—the fact that toe far 
eastern end o f the line, stretching 
1,500 miles from  Chito to Vladivoa- 
tok, is single track.

It has been left that way delib
erately as a piece o f military strate- 
ly .

Would Foe
This makes o f the territory lying 

between Chita and VTadl'voetook a  
sort at bottienedc. Therein lies tim 
strategy. An official o f toe commis
sariat for transportation ttcplalned' 
it this way:

"Suppose an enemy mvaded soviet 
territory from  the east He natural
ly would make first for-the Trans- 
Siberian, which is- toe only 
by which he coulC hope to' advancK 
But a single track Une could not 
Accommodate the 'trooiMi and sup
plies he would have to m ova 

"(tonsider, therefore, that if  the 
single track, is somewhat incon
venient to us, how. much more tos- 
advantageous it would be as an to- 
strument for an in-vading force in a 
hostile country.

"Japan tried to take Siberia once 
when the alUes totervened there 
right after 'th e bolsheito' revohi- 
tioxL But her troops nearly froze to 
death because there was no ade
quate transportation. Before' the 
Japanese plan on getting that far 
agidn they- had better recall that 
experience.

"N o, I  think we’ll let that single 
track stay for awhile.”

BALDWIN TO HOADEN 
CONFERENCE SCOPE

OLD PRINTER DIES

Ottawa; July 19.— (A P )—Stanley 
Baldwin, ex-British prime mbdster 
and lea<fi]ig delegate to'the Imperial 
Trade conference which opens here 
Thursday, believes, i the conference 
should not confine itself to British 
Empire but point the way back- to 
world prosperity.

^The delegates a t , OtUwa,”  he 
said in Montreal yesterday, "can 
reach agreements which will in
crease trade between different parts 
o f the Empire, and promote well-be
ing o f every unit o f ' toe Bhnplro.

"That is a cause .i9bich, for its 
ovm sake, lies dose to our hearts. 
But we also believe that by the 
methods we a<k>pt we can set an 
example for the vdioie world to 
brealtoig down obstaelea to com
merce to aiding a  revival o f agri
culture, industty and trade and ao 
bring peoples safely through the 
tragde depresstou/ o f recent times.” 

With the opening of the confer
ence dniy a day away, statesmen 

J ^ m  an parts: of>toe British Bm- 
plre were here..

Stamford, July 19— (A P ) —Rich-i r 
ard M. Clark, 61, foreman o f the 
advertising composing room at toe 
Stamford Advocate and an.employe 
o f this newspaper for many years 
died last evening after a lingering 
illness. He came to Stamford first 
about 35 years ago, working on the 
Stamford Telegram at that time. 
Later he went tot a  few  years to 
Middletown, Conn., where he was 

on the Middleboro Press, 
e returned to Stamford about 12 

years ago and has worited on^thls 
newspaper continuously stoce. that 
time, until his falling health caused 
hipa to leave active work about two 
months ago.

BROKER GOES TO PRISON

New Haven, July lg*-^(AP) — 
Clyde E>M aeCulloQ^ brokar.whose 
convlotibii on a charge o f converting 
a client’s money to his own use was 
upheld last , week by the Supreme 
Court o f Errors, Was taken to SUte 
Prison at W etoersM d today to start 
a S to 6 years sentence*

R e surrendered to Judge Patrick 
Bi O’SulUvan in Im jlirior Coum and 
was tamed oy|r to S | r lE  James A. 
Qaddes who toqk him to .Wetherm 
field.  ̂ *

MseCullough was oonviotsd o f ap» 
pitmrlatlag'22# Shares efistobk obm* 
sd hy Mary D, liyara o f Erls- 
tol for ha.waa aototy
w ant. HO W ei adoussd o f  
s h m  for tiA «84 .K  .am

kADDlTO PlIJBS APPEAL

Albany, N. Y ., Jifly 19— (A P ) —  
The (fourt o f Appeals, todty beard 
the idea o f OWB^ Madden, a llie d  
racketeer, to.prSvm itthe New Tbrk 
Parole Board-from  holding him to 
Sing Stog prisctt'imtil ha has argued 
that toe Parble Board baa no power 
to recommit hito to-pHson.

At; toe Munê  time Madden re
quested the high oburt to allow him 
freedom to fl0 ,i»Q  ball pendtng final 
decision o f Ms. csss.

Tbs'ssvSn Ju^lfiss o f tbs Court o f 
Appeals took toa c u t  imdsr advisa- 
meat with a possibility o f action bs- 
fort'ton igbL  * . :

M addtnwaa p(sroliid:aftsr stfvlag 
a term for nuwidisughter. Eariy 
tbla yearrtoa. Stata Parola. Board, 
In toslm ting Madden’S' aetivltlss, 
irdsrsd-him ,bsnk to prison for vio- 
ation o f paroloi-' '

F lN D > U # E t o 9 Y

pwn* T

MEROiANIS ASK MAYOR
TONEGOTIATSEGLOM

\  _
N tw York, July 19.— (A P )—WB- 

Ham J. .Padrlek, prssidm t, aa- 
aounosd today the Fifth A ^ u e  As- 
sodation wiU ask M syor James J. 
Walker to caU Inunediatdy a meet
ing o f the Board o f Estimate and 
Apportionment to consider 
a  request to the Reconstructiem F f  
nance Corporation for a loan to 
continue work on the tri-borough 
teidge and to atart work on a v ^ i  
eular tunndi undar the East river 
from  88th street, Manhattan.

The hoard recentty voted not to 
maka aim further impropriations at 
presiot for the bridge, work on 
which was bsgun late in 1929., No 
contfacti have been let for the 38th 
street tunnd.

' The tri-borough bridge, which is 
to cross H dlgaie channel parallel 
to toe H eijn ts  railroad bridge, will 
cost approriSnately 837,000,000. The 
cost o f the 38th street tunnel has 
been estimated at 880,000,000.

In addition. Pedrick said, the 
city  o f New York might ask for a 
loan to start work on a proposed 
8100,000',000 tunnel under toe Hud
son river from  88to street, Manhat
tan.

PRESIDENT IS GUARDED 
ON m s RETURN TRIP

Washington, July 19.— (A P )— 
Prerident Hoover returned to a 
White House guarded by an extra 
detak o f police today a ftw  spending 
tw o days at his Rapldan camp to 
the Ifiigtoia mountains.

Arising shortly after daybreak, 
the President left his camp about 6 
o’clock.

The trip back was uneventful. For 
the first time to toe recent history 
o f his Joutneini to toe camp he was 
picked up by an escort o f motor
cycle .police as he crossed toe .A r- 
l^gton  Memorial bridge and guard
ed closely en route to toe W hite 
House. Extra poUoe patrolled ell 
lades o f the sxsouttvs manston as he 
rszchad It, sntsrtog by s  aids doer.
The guard was stationed as «  
caution against pozsll 
tiohs Itybomisrseektog veterans.

Ms de
u  «  pxe- 
monstra-

V ,

•V .i

tiHigffiB A m
if Then Jm Any Mere Heeiei
I n S to te .

Hartford, July — Ooo-
gradsnuB A u gi^toA  LepwgaB cCJ 
the 'First Ckumsetleut Distrlet Is 
sending toqMvlM ton u gh  1 ^  fitate 
to fK ertato t f  Instancies are known 
o f nm illss naCdtog flour dr cotton 
material.

Lonergan offsrsd twb MM* in the 
recent session at Ckaimreas' Which 
authortaed. toe distrlbitoott o f 88;- 
(^ ,000 ,- bushsla o f govum aunt- 
bwned wheat a fter being, made into 
flour and thrgivtag aw ay o f 500309 
balai o f govemmsnt-owasd cotton 
to be prbeesBid into cotton

The allotment at. flour to Oenaae- 
ticut cm approved implications tm to 
the close o f buitoeas JMy 9 w 
24.185 barreia. .

The IHstributteii
The flopr. w ill be given to the 

Red Crose C h^teto and tiie ap> 
proved distribution o f these tm. to 
the close o f  business July 13 was as 
follows:

Anaonia 060 barrels; Bridgeport, 
2886; Bristol JB28; DanbMry ^  
Danielson 220; Farmington 210; 
Greenwich 400; Hartford 2304; 
Jewett City 269; U tcbfield 20; Man- 

lester '220; Meriden 2818; Middi 
sex 1,036; h ^ ord .lO O ; Naugatuck 
548; New Britain 1,740; New HMn 
2,895; New London 408; Norwalk 
240; Norwich 220, Plainfield 240; 
Putnam 220;.:RockVille 83; South- 
ington 560; Stafford 430.

Stamford 400; Stratford 750; Tor- 
rington 2to; WaUtogford 220; 
W aterbury.2325; W estport 88; WU- 
llmantic 122; Rnnsted 400; total 24,- 
185 barrels.

Mrs. Hoover, who wient to toe 
Rsptdan camp more than a week 
ago, remained there. He was ac- 
oompanied-on the return trip by 
Mr., and Mrs. Marie Sullivan, toe 
only guests at t o r  camp.

NO NEWS TODa F

Wsahington, July 19— (A P )—  
For toe seventh time in succession. 
President Hoover today called off 
his customary semi-weekly confer
ence with newspapermen.

IN TBOTOLE AGAIN

New Haven, July 19i ^(AP)— 
Jose Saiito, 28, Just conn ’ttod a 
year’s Jail sentence on a c A 'g s  in
volving u  emidoymsat swlnLe. po^ 
lies said today, rtota he aUsgsdly 
attsmptsd a mmllzr fraud. B s la' ac- 
euasd o f Qbtotaliur funds from man 
after promlMag them fobs.

Police have a toed auttioiltiea 
throughout , the-state to watch for 
Sinto 'ia the hsUef he may try to 
<marots'"slaewhere; .He Is said to 
have attsm ptsd.too- same alkmed 
fraud In Waterbury and Bridge
port

BIEIHOE FALLS

HeidMberg, Gsrmsay, July 19—  
(A P )—^What was presumaMy a 
large meteoric fragment fell In tMs 
'Vicinity early this morning with a 
bright flash and a abock which was 
felt for several milea around.

greet 8 t  Umimeo stewey fete
e<mjeruetee m m
at e  sort Of ssmto govenfluimt 
odsskm and an e' a jM s^  
basis. s- ■

ponderous namodf toe nr
ftotom, toccifled te-tlfo triety- 
sd vssteruay betWsan the; ? D 
States and Canada, is tos i t  Liwi ̂  ̂
rente Intsmattmud Rapids .iPtollof^

. «  tfls |6483503^
j6ct will bti Jun u  poydstdui w  ttfl- 
hams, Mit the p la n ts to 1st It ba^^ 
as foes from  govsnunontil red 
as toe:ordinaiy contrsetor. . * '

Ftvs members are to'bs sppotated 
by bach country as soon as tbs 
treaty is ratified by toe UMtsd

atto Ssnats, which nfosts ia  Dee^‘ 
ler/and the Canadian Parilanent 
wUeh convenbs early 'm xt year.

BeeauSa o f subssquont dalagr in 
ebtaintag l^mroprlaticnls, .worii can
n ot begin until soms time after that 
But the ten men named to the oom- 
nifosloh wfll. have ample kiRhority 
to push the project for a  yT-toot 
channel from  Montreal to Lake On
tario.

SPONSOR NAMED

Washington, 'Ju ly  19— (A P )— 
Secretary Adams, o f the Navy De
partment, axuKnmced totey  thM 
Miss Cora Stanton Jshneks, young* 
M dwightor o f AjMiatant Sooretoiy^ 
o f toe Navy Emebt Lee Jabneke, 
has been designated as sponsor iff 
^  light cruiser, New Orisani, 
^ c h  is to . be taumebsd at the 
Brooldyn Navy Yard to  November.

MOSO
t :

= r

sters ■ <: kH

. . . why not visit th^m occa- 
sionally, by tele|ihone? In 
your next letter, tell them to 
caU home ‘collect’  every few 
days. They’ll be |^d to tell 
yon about the fine thnes they 
are having - - and you will 
be assured that they are well 
and enjoying themselves. By 
having them place the calls 
‘collect’  the charges will be 
billed to your home teli^hone.

/

MtsloO 
body o f •
RoM uraA w t o i  
plans to 
Bfoy o f  “  ‘

juBgib a w  
oovsry Into 
eording

. ' I ■ ' ■ ' •

Neie dtese low.rttles iar 
nmmhm oalb hietwesin 
jUsnclieMer and sopie e l 
the peints in Cenneotkiit 
where ̂ hips are lecaiedi
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CHAPTER XLVm 
The grey kitten mewed again. It 

■at on the fifth etep down from the 
top of the flight and as PhUUps 
reached for it the kitten backed 
away. Its fur mounted perpendicu
l a r  and from its mouth came a 
sharp, hissing “Pbftt!”

It'was Cherry’s kitten. 
"Pinky!” Dan PPhillips exclaimed. 

He picked up the little animal, 
holding it to the light It was 

! Pinky—there could be no doubt 
about it

Peanon, below, asked iiv^tient- 
ly. "What’s the idea? What’s the 
cat got to do with— ?’’

But was not listening. One 
quick glance about him and he was 
running up the stairs. There were 
three doors opening off the ttW  
floor hi^way. One led to Dixie 
Shannon’s tiny quarters and an
other to the Moreaus’ roonm Phll- 

‘ Ups had never stepped behind the 
third door. It was a vacant apart- 

r ment—but, no, a tiny crack of light 
c gleamed above the door sill!

A *»aif dozen strides carried Dan 
j - to that door. The kitten, having 
t; sstablished acquaintanceship, cra-
- died close to Ms arm. It was purr- 
' .ng in a sleepy sing-song.

Dan knocked.
There was no answer but he 

' heard a rustling sound on the op- 
. f poslte side of the door. He knocked 
«> a second time.
■, Then slowly, hesitantly, the door 
.1,' opened. There she stood! Cherry 
,• wearing the yellow housedress in 

which he had seen her so often, 
r The lamp light feU on that yellow 
r dress and made it golden. Cherry’s 
"  face was pale. She raised wide, 

dark-fringed eyes to Dan’s.
The young man said, "Cherry—!’’
As often as she had. rehearsed 

the scene to follow—as often is she 
 ̂had hoped for it—what happened 
4 in the next few moments was noth- 

it ing whatever like Cherry’s imagin
ings. Dan took a step forward. He 

'held out the kitten and Cherry 
took it in her arms.

"Here," Dan said. "Pinky—I
- found htn on the steps.’’

The words halted. The young 
man was looking intently at the 
girl’s face. He did not move—was 
sot even standing inside the room 

' He did net try to touch Cherry but 
.. Kmained there staring at her.

It was the girl who recovered 
from her surprise first She put 
a hand to her throat smiled in a 

' way that was not milte convincing, 
said In a  low, throaty voice. "Thank 
you, Dan. I—I guess you’re ' stv* 

* prised to see me!"
He nodded. It was not Dian’s 

' voice that answered but one that 
was entirely strange and seemed to 
belong to another person.

“Yes. it is a lurpriie. Have you 
been here all the time, Cherry? I 

i didn’t know—" '
"T didn’t want you to. 'The jani

tor said it was all right He let 
me stay here. I’ve been down in 
the apartment, too—but only when 
I knew you wouldn’t be there. No 
one saw me. I didn’t wani anyone 
to know about it  Pinky’s been 
here all the while but tonight he 
must have slipped out when I 
wasn’t noticing.

Level glances. Level, matter-of- 
fact voices. And all the while the 
flaming, stabbing words so close to 
Dan’s lips.

There was the briefest pause and 
then Phillips made a tremendous 

■ effort He said, "Cherry—you want 
me to go, don’t you?’’

"Why, I—’’
"If that’s what you want I’ll do 

it "  Suddenly Dan was voluble. 
“I’ll do anything you say. Cherry. 
1 mean—anything! You can have 
a divorce if you want it  Every
thing was my fault—I know that 
now. There’s no reason why you 
should be tied to a- dub like me! I 
couldn’t expect it after the way 
I’ve treats you. We’ll arrange 
things in the quietest way—make 

. is as eas]' for you as possible. Ob, 
you’re a million times too good for 
me and I know it! I’ve made every 
kind of fool of myself a man can. 
I couldn’t expect you to forgive the 
things Fve done! And I want you 
to be happy. Cherry! I want that 
more than anything else in the 
world. I’ll—m  even give you up 
if that will make 3rou happy!"

He could keeep from it no longer. 
Suddenly Dan’s arms went around 
the girl. He caught her close to 

. him. Dan whispered, "Darling— 
oh, my dear—my dear, I love you 
so much!"

It was like a miracle. Cherry’s 
soft cheek, like warm velvet, 
against his own. Cherry unresist
ing that fervent embrace. Cherry

- raising eyes that were like star
light Cherry—his own beloved 
Cherry close in his arms!

And suddenly the mirs^e became 
reality. She drew away. The girl’s 
eyes—they were no longer level 
and matter-of-fact but radiant 
misty and gloriously tender—met 
Dan’s.

She whispered. “Don’t leave me 
again, Dan! I couldn’t stand it  I 
don’t want you to go away again— 
ever!’’

"You mean you don’t w u t a di
vorce? You’ll give me another 
chance? Oh, Cherry, I swear that 
if you do everything will be differ
ent! I’ll never be such a fool again. 
I love you. Cherry. You’re the 
only one in the world I love! Don’t 
3TOU know that?”

There were footsteps on the stair
case. Max Pearson’s head emerged 
•hove the ihihng as the two in the 
doorway turned.

"C h s^ !” Pearson . exclaimed. 
"Welli rm  certainly glad to know 
you’re all rlfdtt! Has Dan tedd you 

' we’ve been tearing the town î lurt 
to fhad you? HMmi^t you’d been 
kidnaped or sraaOhed up In an ac- 
ddenW !"

* ^  0111 ihook her head. "Dain 
= dMn't w  tfhe said. Bdr eyes 

«  The liiDlli that

By the way,"Dan, do you realise we 
have a ta*l waiting outaideY" 

"Good Dord! Fd iCorgotten aff 
about it!” Dim moved but the other 
put a hand oh his'arm.

’Til take care of it,” Max told 
him. ’’(lot to be hinning along any
how. I want to get off an answer 
to that wire”

"You mean about the Job? Are 
you going to take it  Max?"

"Yes, I guess! so. m  be clearing 
out in a couple of* days. See you to- 
moiTow, Dmitt”

Cherry stepped .forwmrd. She put 
out her han^ . "We’ll both see you. 
Max. You wouldn’t leave Welling
ton wittqut; saying goodby to me, 
would you ? I thou^t ' we were 
friends.” .

Pearson’s hand gripped the girl’s. 
"Of course we are," he .said. "Al
ways!”

And that handclasp, the look in 
Cherry Phillips’ eyes meant more 
to Ma  ̂ Pearson than declarations 
of love from any other woman in 
the world. Pearson grinned. "Well, 
n i be getting along now!"

They went down to the second 
floor landing together. Cherry’s 
face, amiling down over the ban
nister, was the last thing Pearson 
saw b^ore pulling down his hat 
brim, drawi^ up his coat collar 
and stepping out into the night.

Cherry and Dan stood before 
their own threshold. Dan opened 
the door, touched the wall switch 
and they entered the apartment.

"Great guy, Pearson!” he said. 
"But then " I ’ve always told you 
thatt’’

Cherry would have agreed with 
him. She was about to say as much 
when something on the floor caught 
her eye. A slender, white envelope 
It was ly l^  Jiist within the room 
when the . Janitor, had slipped it 
underneath the door. Cherry picked 
it up.

"A letter!" he said. "For you, 
Dan. Oh, look—!’’

Both of them were staring at the 
incmii^cubus lettering in the up
per left band corner of the enve
lope. The ; name was that of a fa
mous magazine. Qtiickly, with . a 
half-suppressed exclamation. Dan 
tore open the envelope, drew out 
the sheet that was inside.

"Cherry!" be cried. "Why—why, 
Cherry—!’’

He held a slip of pink paper bear*

iAPSiBAB ON A

o f ?

Ing the words, “Pay to the order 
of Daniel Phillips, 1800.”

"There’s some mistake," Dan was 
muttering. "It isn’t for me. Cherry. 
It can’t be!"

“Let’s read the letter, dear."
It was a brief note. The editor 

was pleased to inform Daniel Phi
lips that his manuscript,."Night 
Life,” had won first prlM in the 
magazine’s amateur writers’ con
test. ’The story would be published 
in an early issue. ’The tetter ended 
with the hope that the editor might 
see more of Dan’s worlk. There 
were the phrases, “ promising," 
"original flavor" and "vitality."

The young man raised puzzled 
eyes. “But I didn’t enter this con
test! I didn’t—”

All at once he understood.
"You sent it!" he cried. "Cherry, 

you did this, didn’t you?"
"You don’t mind, do you, Dan? 

You see, I knew— Î knew-^lt was a 
fine story. That time you asked for 
it—I didn’t tel! you the truth. I 
said the manuscript was lost' be
cause I didn’t want to tell you Pd 
sent it away. Oh, I was sure it 
would win all the time but I want
ed to know before I told you! I’m 
so happy, Dan. I’ve always known 
you were going to be- a great 
writer!”

"But I’m not—I’m Just a dub.

Oh, but, Cheny, rF work as I never 
worked before! Look-the tetter 
says they’d like to ‘see more of my 
work.’ Th«yll see plenty of it! 
It’s-r-why, Cherry, this is the great 
chance of my Ufe—J mean the real 
one!”

He had used those words before. 
He thought of Brenda. "Cherfy," 
Dan said slovdy, "chances to write 
stories don’t mean so much. All I 
want is the chance to show how 
much I love you. How different 
everything is going t o  be for us 
from now on!"

The girl smiled. "We’ll take that 
chance together, Dan. It’s—the 
happy endb^ of the story."

"And the beginning of a new 
one!"

Then Cherry said the word that 
li the hapi^est of all endings’ and 
of all beginnings. Cherry said 
"Yes.”

(THE END)

i '.ofEGK0E>-kt Bight, when

stood on tha 
L tUa little 

voice ioir'aotoe‘in(»f^ 'to binr,
DTeMe< -
I i^ "  T  -'tiMPBianted, fonowtog my 
dBUgMw^ito. tlte ;ddpr. "Are you 

etenb fk iflly r ’ 
"*fo,‘'ma*am."' '
"Are you all hungry?"
"Ya^ ma’aml"
‘'iiia fa  too tiaid! ’ T have a Kt- 

6a chitiiffeHct'ne. see. Z can g ^  
ead i. o f ' ytei a dims; Wili tbat 
hslnr’’- . . . .

R* ssemsff ■tbat it would U ey  
were alaaoet as ntueh exdted^ as 
thotuih I had  ̂ said I  wioteld give 
eadrof them a 'dollar. But that 

ImpoiMiMe. Mx or more -nten- 
dteaniu had been to. obr luhise. that 
d ^  iaad each had receiwto ‘a’ ^ t -  
tie something.” One man fkom 
Altoona had gotten (along with a 
suit of clothes, ibirte, . shoes, soclbs 
anda dollar), -a box of new'corn 
plasters I had Just purchase for 
myself. A new pair of white shoes 

pinching—but' ne^er mind; 
the man got the piasters because 
his poor feet were "Just irfiHwg 
him, he had walked so far.”

One bounced 
tholmie aea^to 
the aoition 4  a 
eHhSr

BfATEBNlTT NOBTAUIT

ARVELOUS
ANHATTAN

>ay---------------------
i^^nXlAlf GAZNEt

It Did Take Years to Make Up a Sampler; 
Now—aFewHourjs!
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By cidiIBB
For the handy .peedlewoinan or 

the modem feminine bride-to-be 
who beltovisa in expressing her in- 
dividuiOltyri^. f îB^I^^ her own,!’ 
here are t«to' p(oturM which, are 
most attrecttvo.".

When Z ea)v diai^yed in the 
art needteitork dq;>artiitentB, Z re
called tbqtospreclbua santolera, care
fully guardiBa, In the Cdlonlal' rooma 
of the muaeuma.'vihich vtere nwde 
by the la4Ms.<C^* Yet,
they are fj| n 4 fj^ ‘nte<le wjth iM}ual'

1^
<mly dfff< 
tim es^ 
aampl'er, 
in an 

Our 
grow 
aide' tiTaae 
any

,of ‘ today,. 1̂  
tl^tsfo^fiumhr 
to-c<^p|ete,'a 

t:4ii);eBa^i»';ini^':

'theiic
■dr.-g»-

I ran acroaa It insthe.needl^ifork 
department of a liuge depazuaent 
stole ahd'dteciovered it' la atimpad 
on black felt for:aln^.,aro(tohtiti^ embroidery tovvdjjlte, g
8 1*4, all wsw]tod>to;anvattriwtlvf

_  --------------------- .  ^box with
complete a pair .bi , ,, 
tha. glass and'^biM hangeiu. 
^The t a p e ^  I « c ^ ;  
abaye .te aisferepinate!̂  l 
set in Wtotor’ '̂and X wag 
apA. that^it xtod' can- be 
wttfa ' the mator|iej8>: 
com ^te it,

^an d jin at,^

New Yoi^—The huge "Aunt 
^Temlmo,” who used to be billed that 
way only, took a notion she wanted 
to use her right name professionally 
after the first̂  "Show Boat” auccesa. 
^ t  'her pten was cut abort by an 
eteetrldan.

Teas Gardell,. as we know her 
now, really Ja Teas Gardella.

Booked for a. stage engagement 
at a movie bouse, her name had to 
go up in lights in.foont of the thea
ter. But there were other features 
on the bill and there was room for 
only a limited number of tetters In 
the display sign.

The boss, slectiielan solved the 
problem to his own totisfaetion by 
leaving off the fln l A The crowds 
aaaembled and acclaimed Teas Gar- 
dell, whom they had known as Aunt 
Jemima, so. Teas GanMl she baa 
been ever ainoe.

B kaA  aiii ’CteM Tips 
Floreaz ziegfdd acoounts for the 

to^edomlnance of blond chorines in 
rather brasen fagbion. It’s not nec
essarily that 'peopte prefer them, 
says the gloilfler; it’s slntoty that 
more Uonda than brnneis have been 
trying to get on the stage, so— 

David Warfield felt the irrsaiati- 
ble urge to.fp on’ the Stage when be 
was an usher in a San Francteco 
theater. He sa ^  he saw so many 
people getting by with such bad 
acting bo felt Jiere was no rea
son why he abouldn’t have bis try.

H l̂Uam A; Brady* the producer, 
la oiie o f the cU tf proponents of 
open Sundays/fdr the legitimate 
theater in New York. ’That abihing 
atai, Alice E b ^ ,. bJa diuighter, 
apeaka poaitivaly against the ifian, 

Gteorge Aitisi smMtes gold-tipped 
olgarets made espedaUy for him. 
Quite a fan ^  produbt When I met 
him here in mb spring, he offered 
me one. Z happeiaed to remark that 
It was hnprefslve anough to save. 
Afllss loolM  amused. "Then smoke 
this one,” he said, proffering an
other.

On my way back to the oiSce. I 
met a young woman. Alitor a few 
words I reached for a dgaret and- 
out oame the g«dd-tip. ..

"See," I said, "George Arlias’ very 
own brand." . :

'‘Gimme,’’ she ydped, and snatch
ed it away.

Hie other'.day I> met heron 
Broadway. She told me:.

"It you ever see Mr. Arlias again, 
tell him Tve a ^  got hla dgaret."

Floepipa aiai Feaoociw 
B. A. Rolfb’a fatherjrvt an or- 

oheatra leader, to<̂ . 'The Brasher 
FaUs (N. Y;) product started fin
gering a pieibOlo at six and soon was 
Idaylim in hia.Mra’s band.

Siopme Tucker, who had Just fin
ished her “ Bed Hot̂  Mamma” aing* 
lag udien the Z*i(laee caught on fire 
last wintwr,. ia always .vowing aba’ll 
quit auibl^g (dgaruts, Z . mean). 
Biit aomdW;Slia^ibfni’t .

'iZtemfia lliara  eegnomen
is Danala ' :

Whan Jam Harlow.visits the 
aatoky Eaat’ahe hha .to have her 
platinum blond-;h>ir, shampooed

Oarefnl Fre-Natal Examination Beat 
' Safety Measure for CMldMrth

EDITOR’S NOTE: This is the lec- 
ond of four articles by Dr. Ftehbein 
on Maternity Mortality. The third 
will appear in tomorrow’s Herald.

By IML MOBBI8 FISHBEIN 
Editor, Journal ef the American: 
Medical AaaodntioB, and ef Hygda, 

the Health Magazine
Much that is fallacious has been 

written relative to ififection during 
childbirth. The conation is called 
puerperal sepsis.

Sensational writers in 
have shouted to the four winds that 
the death rate of the United States 

from this cause is worse tb*w in any 
other cotmtry in the w<^d, and that 
(this is entirely due to (gnorance on 
the part of the physician. There is 
no real basis for such statements.

Most intelligent American women' 
understand the nature of this condi
tion and American phyaieiana today 
are aa competmt aa those to be 
found aajrwbare in the world.

The dififleulty lies to the mteun- 
srstaadtog on the part of thcae 
msational writera of two main 

foeta: Ffrat,' American atatiatica 
are krai to a manner different from 
those to Other countries, so that 
what is called puerperal infection in 
this country would not even be 
Usted as a oompIiCation to some 
other countries. Second, such infec
tions may arise from within the 
body as well as foom without the 
body.

Puerpenti fever or sepsis leads to 
more deaths and naore injury than 
any other complication of child 
bearing. It haa been weU eatab- 
Uahed by tha toveatigations of the 
famoua Ignaz Sermndwete and 
Oliver Wendell -Holmea that many of 
these casca can be prevented by 
observing strictly antiseptic prtod- 
ptea.

Mbit foeqnentty such an infection 
ia due to contact of tofcctioua germs 
with unhealed surfaces.

However, it has been weU estab- 
Itehed for tbis tofaetion, as for 
others, tbat the determination of in
fection depetids not ooty on the 
vlnitenee of the germ but also on 
the general reaistiva power of the 
patient

A serious infection in more likely 
to occur If the patient la not to g o^  
condition at the time of diUdblrtb,

♦if patient bappena to be ex
haust^ by bleeding; or if the pro- 
jseaa ^  eblldbirth has been pro
longed, diftieult or complicated 

to moat toatancea the gmaa 
toW ba^ get to the tissues dtber 
from instruments, unsterilized dress
ings, the wpmante own fingers, or 
orgatosms w ^ b  happen to be pres
ent to the ttesuea, teeth, toii^s or 
other organa.

By a c a r ^  exaiqtoatton weU to

VWtora Not Unhappy 
By ten that night a

best I could
dinu iqdi 
do for till

leee 
thesewas the

cblldriBn.
"(toh; I go to the hathrebm?" 

asked.onej
"(^Mtatoly." They all came to 

and I  dlreeted th(B neety upabdri. 
They were very Itoppy. They did 
not look standng and thty were 
reasonabty wdl-dreased.

vague anawem u d  ynt 
old enouidr 'to  bmm tM  
atintea. . <

*?You had bbtoiw’
Z advised them. T t ht 
for you to bnol^ aioiA] 
for you to be out aieito'iaRi'’ttts.^ 
later hour, half pasfev davdi^iny 
husband and l. wniW KViiiaibMg'lioma 
from tile bus. We wwe about half 
wsY when I  aaw afx littte glrln on 
the curb on a toady street.

A Need—er a Backatt 
"One came up and whtood, 

"Please giveuM a nlchd for a  loaf 
of bread." It was the same Uttla 
girl, I could see by the street Ught, 
who had acted as apokeaman- bA 
fore.

’Tell me who you are and Z 
■hall try to look up your parents 
t(Hnorrow," I aald.

She walked away. Than wa baard 
a titter. lu  ̂ ha!" went one.

"You glrla go right wma,” ad
vised my husband. 'Tou muatfi’t 
be out here Uk  ̂this.”

Bo ndtoy ehUdreu conoe to our 
door late at night, d tlw  sdltog 
or bagging. Poor forlorn U m  souls! 
Who aenda tbam? Are tbsy really 
to need? Or are they woiictog a 
racket for acme older parson? Z 
won’t let myself bdteVe that, but it 
is possible. And why the late hours?

It is terrible. If this night 
gtog by children exists to our 
it must be the same dsewhera. 
■bould be looked into. Almost any' 
thing may happen to these ' small 
prowlers of the night

advance o f childbirth, by continuous 
lupervlaiofl during tha montba pre- 
eedtog, the doctor should be able to 

•» exhauattog or diftieult 
ctalld-beartog process. He can take 
steps to get rid of fed  of tofeetiou 
to the teeth or tonsils, or to otber 
tissues of the body.

He ^  plM for childbirth under 
t i i e l ^  cmidltione to a suitable 
hospital where eleanitoesa and care 
are of the best He can, no doubt, 
assure the patient of skilled nursing 
care with proper of dre^
lugs, remedies, and slmiter aeces- 
sories.

The birth of a cbild is never a 
trifle even under the best of eireum- 
stances; under the worst of dreum- 
stanees almost aitythtog may hap
pen.

GLORIFYING
YOURSELF

TOMOBBOWi
tioua. Other eemiflea-

POPULAB AOTOB DIEB

July 19.—(AP)— 
Chari* Deaami, widely known 
vaudavUto actor, died au&aiily this 
momtog of ii)<Ugestioo to hla apart
ment to Central Park West. HeStr* 
51.

Deagon and bla wife MadeUne, had 
^  y**** •• Chariaa 

and Madeline DimbaClr, Imparaonat- 
m , g i ^  performances to thaatora 
throughout tha countnr. fils wtta 
was with him whan be died.

HE. LUBE DIEI^

New Tpric, July 19^(A P ) *— Dr. 
Grriuun busk, world authority on
mtritton, is dead hr bis OTth 

e  died yesterday nt-n h ^ t a  
For more tbao 20 yean Dr. Ijoak

D year. 
ItaL

was profeaeor o f ptaywlogy at Cbr̂  
neli MSOeal (}d im  and b&ne that 
taught at Yaia. .|to was. a member 
of several totemational food oom- 
mtorions and a prOUfle writer on 
diet

Money not only goes farther to 
theee days of the d^readon, but it 
stays away longer .

Evraing HeraM Patton
Blnatratod
Fnmtehed

Dreeemiridng Leeeon 
Every Pattern

for. the 

3*nr«wh;:

ed hie tolnojtl 
•imroar for tbme
tog

:8.ehdfr 
oeifor, Maia

vtoo oentribut- 
i‘ jtbe IfetrqwHtaU 

rbefare turn- 
r, gothia efort 

;'h(toie to Wor

ds'8-« the tbrieii that

. I* L+ '

d m r

Really new and cuts
mark uiia charmtog evening dress. 
They are not^dlfli^t either, yet 
cany aa enermona aniount of 
French clevemeaa to their concep
tion.

The skirt has the cutest arrange
ment for its hem'fulheaa. You’ll 
note the clever Uaa lines that give it 
sleek stendemsss tbrough the Ups 
and elttiaat bright to the figure. 

ft’B ao easily put together. 
White er^pe satin or tough crin

kled crepe ia metremriy
Embrridered organdie la youth

f u l  smart
E ^ e No. 2990 is designed for 

sizes 12,14,16,18, 20 yean, 86 and 
88 Inches bust 

Size 16 
inch mat 
contrasting.

Our Suminer Faahloa xr«gMinA 
■hows an the new and totereating 
■tytes £w vaoathm add evetydsy 
wear. ■ Every page to ootor.

You can aavette price of the book 
o w  over agrin, and look jjpur very beat

Send 10 esnta tor your eopy of our 
Sunamjsr IThShlona. Addtvsa-Fadifea 
Draartment

&  aiire to fiU to the riae of the pattern.'

16 reqiiirea 2% yards of 89- 
iteriaf and 1% yards 89-iiich

Btodioster Hoi«ia
PRttRni S erflco

•Bd 160

and

For a Bbmid
in atahns - of 
Fa^QB
Qlag Herald. vFlfjtb AVwtte 
S8nt alNM.’ lli!fr,'.foBli 
sura to mi. to aumbilr!̂ ’
you . . -.-V'

■ < i' .M*»>-•

•i

CUtoMUNESSIBA
BEAUTY BBOZPE

Cteanlinesa, which is the baste cf 
aU beauty, isn’t r^ rd ed  a* highly 
or aa^conalatently aa it should be. 
More than on# woman that if 
she bruahea bar bate it doaanft mat
ter if her bruab ricrivaa immaculate 
care or not She doesn’t realtoe that 
she is brushing the dirt and diist 
right bade into t̂ w hair. Ftirthar- 
more, she la'doggliig the hriatlM of 
the brush so tborot^y./that they 
^ ’tejgnetrato, t^ 'halr gnd atir up

WtaantyiMi are brushtog your hair, 
make sure that your brum la acru- 

■■ you b^ito.' After 
evety.dosen 'Strokes, wipe the brush 
fondy .di a towri.; You wffl be sur
prised a t tlte grtoM that you win 
rempve.

Never fSIl to wash your brush 
when you shautyoo yotir hair. But 
don’t writ until that time. Do it 
more often.

Combs, too, nssd atyention. Hasp 
them cteaa.

Powder puffs which help to dim 
the Shining aurfSca of your fSoe 
gather dirt also. Don’t keep one 
in your powdjsr boa and use it frith- 
fnuy. tostoid, uaa wisps of cotton, 
that come in banâ  an rarity to do 
their' duty by your nose and neck 
and Cheeks and forehfod. Whan one 
haa been used, it can be thrown 
away.

Wash dotha collect debris, too.

BSitbsr cboose a frasb on# for ovary 
bath or uaa a brush which can ba 
scalded. After aU, you are bathing 
to order to .be clean, and if you are 
going to dafSat your own purposa 
at tha beginntog you can't gat tha 
results for whieh you era atyfoty.

Oaanstog.tiasttaa are bast for ra- 
movtog fodal.craami. Towala not 
only are noited whan they ara 
amaarad with a mixtura of craam, 
rouge, powder and-dirt and Upatick, 
but tbty ore hard on the daUpata 
facial tissues.

Make sura tbat you have a dean 
baafa for 
you may

any baauty'attampta tbat

A O. O. P. loader says that moat 
drya wlU ratum>to tha fdd  aa aoon 
aa tbay undarstand tha party’s ra- 
submlarion j^Mk. Jt wa bava to 
writ that 1 ^ ,  wa might aa wdl 
can tha riaction off right now.

QUICKLY ALLAYS 
PAIN and ZTOHOraPILES

If you auffSr from itching, bUnd, 
protiiiding or bteading  PUaa you art 
ukdy to be amasad at the soothing, 
haaling power o f tba. rars, imported 
Qrfnaaa HSrb, wUeb fortiflaa Dr. 
Nixon’s CUniuroid. It’a tha nawapt 
sndfSstsst aettog trsatmsot out 
Bripgs ease and ebmfort in a few 
minutaa so that you can work and 
mjdv bU white It oonttottas its 
soothing, haaling action. 'Don’t, de
lay. Act In tima to ivold si daqgar- 
pua and oostty opsration. Try Dr. 
Nixem’s CUnsrofd-mdar bur guar- 
■ntaa to aatiaty oonq^atdy ami bo 
worth 100 timea tha snaao tom  or 
your monay back. J. H. Q rii» A 
Co., South Manebestor^—Advt
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Gatd M  G im  Set For 
W oitSide FmU; Visitors 
Hare Many Stars h  Lill^ 
Dp.

Tomorrow sight at 6 o’clock at 
the West Side fltid the All-Maschea- 
ter Aces win meet the strong All* 
Glastoshuzy tows team.

In the vlaltoni’ lineup will be seen 
suiA stars as Dameter, one of the 
best outfielders In the Hartford twi
light league; Macdonald, a capable 

- first sacker weU known for his abil
ity to hit; Manfredl, as outfielder 
who cam cover plenty of nound and 
hit weU; Thurs, a second baseman 
ndso Is well known to ihost all local 
basebaU fans for his aUlity to hit 
To these stars add MoCue’ and Pera- 
goli, two good pitchers, and you 
have the lineup of AU-Qlastonbury.

The Aces will use the same Uneup 
that has been winning games right 
along tlds season. The probable line
up are as foUows:
Qlastonbory Aces
Dameter, r t ..............McConkey, Sb
Pagai^ s s .....................Bogglnl, ss

XVlduu, If ........  Burkhirtt, If
Macdonald, l b ....... Stavnltskv,;
Budla, 8b ...................  Varrldc,
Manfredl, of ............. S. Hewitt, cf
Paganl, e ..........................PUtt 3b
Thurs, 2b ................  Byoholsky, e
MeCue or
Peragoll, p ............ Neubauer, Qo-

deck, Iturgeon or 
P. Hewitt, p

MOREATEETES 
REACH OLYMPICS

EIGHT TEAMS ENTER 
VOLLEY BALL LEA(»E

MAlHuajSffi'MUt SOUTH M A N C H S c^  19^1081

Following are the names o f. the 
players on the various teams in the 
West Bide volley ball league and the 
schedule of matches:

Team No. 1—R. Metcalf, captain; 
M. SdUeldge, B. McOonkey, A. Ous- 
tafson, A. Brimly, N. Blanchard.

Team No. 2—George Gibbons, 
captain; Jason Chapman, Ralph 
Russell, Nick Angelo, L. Kennedy,
G. BlUott

Team No. 8—C. Gustafson, caj 
tain; J. FalkoiVikl, J. M et^ , 
Maloney, R. Cordner, H. Broivn.

Team Nd. 4—R. Holland, captain;
H. McCann, J. Hedlund, R. Vennart, 
W. Mahoney, E. LltwinskL

Team" No. Sr-H. Gustafson, cap 
tain; D. Kerr, A. Ford, L. Taggart, 
 ̂ WaddeU, R. Gustafson. '

Team No. 8—B. Schubert, cap̂  
tain, C. Griffiths, J. Quinn, J. Dahl 
quiet, W. Aitken, D. Stratton.

Team No. 7—Fred Hansen, cai 
tain; Dave McConkey, B. Boyce, 
Werner, R. Cotton, J. Janlcke.

Team No. 8—W. Wilkinson, c ^  
tain; J. Gustafson, F. Mahoney, W. 
Hadden, J. Boren, D. Gustafson.

July 22—Team 9 vs. Team 6 and 
Team 7 vs. Team 8.

July 25— T̂eam 6 vs. Team 7 and 
Team I vs. Team 6.

July 39—Team 1 vs. Team 8 and 
Team 3 vs. Team 4.

August 1—Team 8 vs. Team 8 and 
Team 2 vs. Te^m 6.

August 6— T̂eam 4 vs. Team 8 and 
Team 7 vs. Team l.

August 8—Team S vs. Team 4 and 
Team 2 vs. Team 7.

August 12—Team 8 vs. Team 
and Team 1 vs. Team 6.

Ĥou) They Stand ]
YBBTEBDAFS BBSDLT8 

American League 
New York 6, Chicago 4. 
Philadelphia 8, St Louis 1. 
Boston 4, Cleveland 3.
Detroit 8, Washington 6 (1st). 
Detroit 2, Washington 1 (2nd).

National League 
BrooUvn 7, St. Louis 4.
New York IS, Chicago 8. 
Philadelphia 6, PltbiDurfb 4. 
(Only games schedulsd).

International League 
Jersey Qty 7, Toronto 3. 
Rochester 14, Newark 6»
Reading 2, Montreal 0.
Baltimore 4, Buffalo 6. 

STANDINOS

Stars Frun F iu ce , Sw deo, 
Foiaiid, A rpatiia and U. 
S-IaLosAagdes.

Los Angeles, July 19.—(AP)—The 
pendulum of interest In the 1983 
Olympiad swung l^ k  to the Buro- 
pean continent after a big arc In the 
Asiatic direction, with the arrival of 
half a doseh teams here today.

France heads the lis^ bringing to 
the International competlon ^  spe
cial train 98 athletes and officials, 
increaring the number of nations 
represented hê e to 22.

Finland, Sweden, Poland, Argen
tina, and the United States all of 
whom already are represented, com< 
plete the list of expected guests.

The American delegation of ap
proximately 40 includes the swlm< 
mere who won places In the national 
trials at New York and dnolnnatl 
over the last week-end. Argentina’s 
second party totals eighteen, increas
ing that nation's forces here to more 
than fifty.

Poland is bringing a squad of 27 
men and three women Inoluding 
Stella Walsh, great woman athlete 
who recently stated her preference 
of competing with this nation’s team 
rather than the United States. She 
lives la aevelaad.

The parade of the nations' wtU 
continue through the week, with the 
Norwegian team of five due tomor
row; and parts of the United States, 
Canadian and <3ermaa teams ex' 
peeled Thursday. Friday, Mexico’s 
aggregation of BO men and one wo
man, and the team from Braril are 
expected.

SONNENBERG HURT 
IN AUTO ACCIDENT

DOUBLEDUTY 
MAYHANDICAP 

U. S.’S CHANCES
Metedfe-Tohs-Simpson To 

Rm h  Bodi lOO a s l 200 
Meter Sprmts.'

Lawrence. Mass., July 19.—(AP) 
—Gus Sonnenberg, former claimant 
to the world’s heavyweight wrest* 
ling championship, was brought to 
the Lawrefice General Hoq;>ital to
day suffering from injuries received 
in an automobile collision. Riohard 
Morrissey of Lawrence, driver of the 
ether car involveid in the accident, 
was brought to the same Imspltal, 

At the hospital it was iaid Son- 
nrnborg suffered lacerations of. the 
lip, right leg and left hand and 
possibly a fraotuihd rib. X-ray 

were ekpected to reveu 
the mttent of his-injuries.

Morrissey suffered lacefattons, of 
the face and pcusible fractures of 
the left arm and ribs. «

Sonnenberg wrestled in HaVerhUl 
last night and was driving to '  hie 
home in Beimont when the accident 
occurred.

By ALAN GOULD
Los Angdes, July 19.—(AP)—The 

American midlands, which produc 
ed the last America^ sprint victor 
eight years ago in Jackson. Sobols 
of Missouri, has come forward with 
a trio ef brilliant dash men for the 
fight to regain lost prestige on the 
International speedwayŝ

Lawson-Fobertson, the American 
head coach regards Ralph Metcalf % 
Eddie Tolan and Georgs Simpson as 
the best and most consistent nrilnt- 
int' combination the United States 
has had for the Olympics since 
Schols and Charley Paddock were in 
their prime.

Through bitter Olympic setbacks, 
America has learned not tov]M over* 
confident of its sprint talent Con< 
Blstency has not been its crowning 
Jewel. The main question will be 
whether Metcalfe. Tolan and Simp
son can stand the grind, inasmuch 
as they all must do double duty.

Metcalfe, a nngy powerful negro 
youth weighing 176 pounds is the 
yoimgest Si the trio and newest to 
reach national championship heights 
but he looms as the ohlsf Amenean 
coutender. Metcalfe packs a terrific 
final "kick” . He won both the 100 
and 200 by coming from behind.

Tolan and Simpson, although also 
on the team for the first time have 
six years of big league competition 
behind them. Simpson broke down in 
the 1928 trials, while going great 
guns. His comeback is all the more 
remarkable because be has not had 
much competition in the last year or 
two. Tolan, meanwhile has covered

wide field of competition. He is 
the official holder of the 100 yard 
record of 9.6 seconds besides shar
ing the 100 meter standard of 10.4 
With Paddock. Like Metcalfe,. Tolan 
and Bismson am. strong finishers.

Percy WiUlams of Canada, Winner 
of the sprints in 1938, will be at Los 
Angeles to defend the Olympic 
crowns. Heo Edmunoson, Univernty 
of Washmgton coach under whose 
advice Wifiiams has been training, 
belleWts the champion is faster now 
than he wa.. four years ago.

The 100 meters In wMoh the 
American coaches regard Jonath of 
Germany as outstandug, will be the 
ttughesc for the home forces to 
capture.. Their ebnnees for taking 
the 100 should be an even bet. /

TRACK MEET.
Palo Alto, Calif., July 19;-r(A|’)— 

In a track and field meet, between 
the united Stater and British Bm- 
^re athletes at San Francisco 
gust 14 will be four athletets who 
failed to make this nation’s Olym- 
po team.

The Amateur Athletic Union has 
seleoted Johnny MoTriss, Leilleiana 
high hurdler: Gene Veni)^ New

Menden Boxer Plays , 
2$6 Holes of Golf; 
Clditris World*s Record

amateur beget 
for goffers to shoot at,

Meriden, Conn., July 19.?—(AP)—^ 
Charles (Chic) O’Day, 28-yearimd  ̂

b^ter, has set a new mark 
‘ but only

early risers are eligible to try for 
it.

He shot 256 holea of goff yester
day from 8:60 a.' na., to 840 p. m., 
to establish what he claims to be 
a new worid’a marathon gdtf record.

His average soore fbr the nine- 
hole Pleasant View course was e4, 
ten over par, and he'used only two 
clubs—a spoon and maahie—during 
the seventeen heuro o f play.

The effort cost him ten pounds. 
O’Day played the . early rounds un
der a bright nmon. Two caddies 
helped him locate the ball after 
each shot

N

Ruth Wrenches Kne^ 
Out For Three Weeks

Tears Ugament Ghasiiit Fly 
la Yesterday’ s Game; 
F eu  Now Certain To Take 
Season’s Home Ron Hon*

COUNTY Y EASTERN 
1NTEBB1EDIATE BASEBALL

Leag u e  standing

New York . 
Philadelphia 
Cleveland .. 
Detroit . . . .  
Washington 
St. Louis ..

Pittsburgh .
Chicago .. . .
Boston.......
Philadelphia 
Brooklyn ..
St Louis ...
New York .
Cincinnati .

Intematfenal

A r a e r t o n n
W. L. P o t .

..............  60 28 J82
• a • • 03 88 A78

• • • a • 88 .671
S • • • • 4 T 88 .568
. . . .  49 40 a U l

.......  89 48 .4M
....... 80 66 . 8 4 0

• • t • a 3X 66 .244
Nattonal

W. L. P o t .
• • • •« 4iS 84 A86'
• • e • ■ 4T 88' .658

1 e e a e e 46 48 .438 <
. . . .  44 46 a 4 M

e e e t • 48 46 .488
« t s » S.4X 44 .482
a • s i e 44 .468
■ • • • * .  40 54 .426

Newark 
Buffalo . . .  
Baltimore 
Montreal .. 
Rochester . 
Jersey a ty

• s 0 s 0 e

e s e • e •

W. • U
..80 87

.. .  66 40
. . 68 48
. . .  48 44
. . .  49 4f,
. . .  46 64
... 41 67

..88 80
Jersey G 
Reeding 
Toronto

TODAY'S ChOOPB
fit Lodls atSSaSSpbii'(S<' 
Detroit aV»Waridagton. 
aevelaid at Boeton. . 
phleago St New Terih ̂

'' Natiesnl 
BrooUyn at i t  Louis.

Pot
.618
.6TP{
.668
481
406
.486
.418
486

W.
CUastonbury.........2
Btoad'Brook Y. M.̂ .

C. A.................. 1
wappiqg Uncas . . 0 

Balaaoi

L.
0
1
2

anoe of schedule: 
Glaetonbury at Wapping. 
Wapplng at Broad Brook. 
Broad Brook at Glastonbury. 
Wapping at Olastonbury. . 
Broad Brook at Wapping. 
Olastonbury at Broad Brook;

Pet
.500
.500
.000

Olympic team members in Gia meet 
The A. A. U. ^
petition.

spoBsor thd eom-

La»t NU t̂ ’• f s f l A t i
. (By Aeeooiated PrestK

Pittsburgh—Wesley Ramey.' Grand 
Rapids, Mloh., QUtpiointed Battling 
OL^, Denora, Pa., 10.

Baltimore—K. O. Chriatner, Ohio, 
and Walter C^hb., Philadelphia, 
drew. ■

Baltimore—Vince' Dundee, Belle
ville, N. J., outpointed Young Terry, 
Trenton, 10.

Mathewsoti ‘ and Wa^er

By BOWABD J. KBDb
New York, July 19.—(AP)—Wî < 

deridg back over fifty years of base- 
belli seeing them oo|dm and go ^ m  
the glafitours days, of ths legendary 
Bolttmon Orioles, up until the pres
ent day powerful Yankees and Ath
letics, John MoOraw sets two un- 
surpasidble figures—Qhilsty. Ma- 
thewson and Honus Wagnsr.

"Big Six” was ths grsateit pitch
er MoGraw ever hopes to sisj ealm.

dtwlsUDf his wrist to ths left as hs 
let tteosU fell oft the fourth finger.

greateet all round ball player and 
the fettled nmnsger of the New 
York Giants eayst' that With a fun 
resHsatlon of the nlghtlaea o f^ b e  
Ruth.

He has said that beforsi but fan
ning book oviir the yeess In the oalm 
of the Giants buslnsss oftloe, mllss 
from the polo Grounds, MoOraw 
brought fOfth a vSw rsasos for 
MatheWaon’s greatness. '

*T>ld you sver ranUas;'* hs aaksd. 
’’that Mathî î mi has all. ths stuff^  
both right i!hd lift' hsefied jplteh- 
0187” Ths Idea leanMra be new.

"That fadeaway WM almost ths 
s m t d u ca ts  of a iOttthMw's 
eurye. in othr wards, it  bn l|  la 
en a right handed'MUBr laMaS of 
away from, u  a^rlfiinaai^taher’e

__________ fingiTi
“The reeplt was a omnre ha kept 

low and that broke slbs^ toward a 
ilghthand hitter. It was the dupli
cate of a louthpaw'i alow curve, fio 
he had the curves of both a Isft- 
hander and a righthander, something 
nor other pitcher' in hlitory ever 
boiuMde
_ since CBriety passed along, 

pltohere have been t j^ g  to develop 
that curve but none luyi ever done 

' / 
lot of-experts think the curve 

they can “a elnfcer’’ today, 
Mmething like Matty's fadeaway. 
There wae no oompwsoa.”

Some time ago, when’ the great*. 
eat ball player ttf ijl time was ua-' 
der dlsoUsslon, McOraw was aihsd 
the status df Ty Cobb.

“Why Oohb,’’^ s  said ih surprissi 
“was Just aa outfieldsr.”

He does not think that of Hutk 
and there hava^been UmeS Whin he 
even conrittore  ̂ the ISHmU  tha 
greatest .of Umm aU,' bub ha always 
opmea b a ^  to Wagner IS ths sad.

“A sh ^ top i” hs sayp, "has to bs 
in ths'mlddle of things all the Haas. 
Ronua was a greaT<VWM6 Utter, 
place hitter, at his' W s t i n  the 
ptaohes. X’ve never seefiAWan who 
ooidd throw with hUn. .I^oeremd 
aU the ^ u n d  theft' waa hitwsEi 

and third. , He aiadl tS  
.  . . ^  iWksaW< Xshad

'  SI

on .
BULLETIN 

New York, July 19.—(AP)— 
George Herman (Babe) Ruth, the 
great man of the Yankees wbo tore 
a mueele in hli left leg in yester
day’!  game with the ^ ea g o  White 
fiea, should bs back in tha uneup by 
Saturday ini ths opinion of hie train
er, AfUe MoOevem.

“It’S just a *CBarile Hnae’,’’ Mo* 
Govern egplalned today after he 
had maseaged tha Babe’s aching 
leg. I t ’s nothing that hasn’t hap
pened to a lot ci other ball players 
and Bhould heal quickly. He ehould 
be book on his feet by Thursday 
and back in the giame by Saturday 
at the latest’’

The Babe le spending hit enforced 
vacation on a eouoh in his River
side Drive apartment with an eleo- 
trio pad wrapped around the in
jured member.

Ruth confided to friends, eometime 
ago tbat this ssason was the “long
est” he bad ever seen and MiaGov- 
em beeves the rest will do him 
good.

By ASSOCIATED PRESS 
With the stanchions that carried 

him to bassbaU’s heights finally 
given way under the strain, Babe 
Ruth today faced ths prospect of 
reUnqulshing his home run title to 
Jimmy Foxx without a struggle.

Even before, his rijrht leg col
lapsed while going after a fly ball 
yesterday, it was extremely doubt? 
ful If the old war horse could catcb 
his youthful adversary. Hs was 12 
homers behind ths A's star. Tbs 
Babe’s  injury, a tom ligament above 
the knee was recelvsd when ne 
pulled up too short after missing 
selph’s fly in the seventh Inning 
ag d̂nst the White Soar. The Yanks 
wen, 6 to 4. thfutks teethe round 
trip w a ll^  by Gehrig, lAtseri and 
Sewell. Ruth may be out three 
weeks.

Washington’s winning strsak of 
‘ ‘ ‘ was well broken by thO 

who won both ends 
ieader 8 to 8 and f  to l. 

the St Louis Browns suffered 
their eighth oonsecutivOslose when

a to T b :

U N B o x n e io u T s
A T C R T S rU U U

Ho^le^Bllrke h  Feahir^ 
WiUiaiiii and Stanlej Re* 
MatdiMt Parker O s Card.

Tonight at Sandy Beach Arana, 
Crystal Lake, ten bouts of amateur 
boxing will get under way at eight 
thirty. On this card Mfitclunaxer 
Groeoh has lined up twenty , boxers 
tbat are known fighters and willing 
mixers. Many of tbs bouts will be 
returns from the show last week as 
some were so doss that a return 
bout means fighting and punching 
that will keep tbe fans on edge from 
start to finisL^

In ths feature bout Jackie Homer 
of Broad Brook meets the hard-hit
ting Jimmy Burke of Monson, Mass. 
Both thess boys are natural ilug- 
gers with the punch and wUUngnees 
to mix that makes them favorites 
with every severe> fight orttio. Fee 

eisiling bout these two Mg boys 
will furnish Just that.

tb4L Freitas, 
Freitas'

were, set down
Athletic 
sixth

^  Tony 
recruit. It was 

sUmight victory. The 
Boston Red fime trlinmed XSeveland 
4 to 3. Jolly’s two doubles providing 
the winning runs.

Pittsburgh Plrat( 
abUlty to win ex 
fast was becoming a legend, finally 
cams a cropper when they were 
nosed out l^tbe PhiUirs .6 to 4-in 11

tes whose 
extra inning battlee

innings 
van̂

cagOvfattad to take ad- 
of the leaders reverse, 
a 18 to '8 deolilMi to the 

Gtaabk 'Timely hlttt^ by Maek 
Wilson shd^ICnn Wrl|^ gave 
Brooklyn a 7 to 4 win over the 
(Sards. anelBhatt and Boston were 
not edieduled.

WEST SIDE LEAGUE 
STARTED YES1ERDAY

The Blrohee defeated the Chest
nuts 7 to 8 in- tsropenlnf game of 
tbe West BMe JunlertLesgue at the 
Four Acre Lot yesterdey morning. 
Ford’s three hits were a feature.

Blrchee (7)
AB.R.H.PO.A.E.

W. Ford, c .........4 2 8 6 8 0
E. Solomnson, 2b 4
N. Plitt; 8b ....... 8
B. Judd, s s .........4
MMeiS, lb . . . . . .2
Hi wusy, p /....... a
B. Johnson, if . . .  .8 
T. Kafisnow, of . .2 
R. JohnsoA rf ...2
8. Hagsnow, of . .j  

Clifford, rf . . . .1  
Dupont, rf . . . . . .0

0
0
1
1
1•i
0
010
0

1
1 . 
1 
0h
0
0
0
0
0

8
0
1
0
4
0
0
0
0
0
0

2i 7 T II 11 I 
Chesteuti (8)

AB.R.H.PU,A.B. 
O. Vennart, ib .  .8 0 *0 4 i  . i  
8. Sot6aMnson..oi 8 
Ji Thuraer, ff .. .4 
S, Keanedŷ p̂ .....i  
M D e^ T sb  8 
J. DeBey, • • , .•8
V, LMfiss, w  «'. •
A.J«pgtal8, 0
M.VMiiisen, ef ..1

ROUT 
OF PRESIDENT’S 
CUP TOURNAMENT

t  '*

DefeodiBg ChinpiN Lm m  
To H n rry M e g ie n liid l; 
Paid Gelt 79; Harry 87; 
Hajidioji b a ts  Former.

Paul Balliteper, dSfendiag cham
pion, in tbe President’s Cup golf 
tournament at the Manchester 
Country Club, was eliminated yes
terday afternoon in the iami-final 
round by Harry Megson, of GUston- 
bury, who is in the brMteragS busi
ness in Hartford.

Msgson, Chipping and putting in 
deadly fashion, oardsd an 87 which 
was eight strokes higher than his 
rival. His handicap .vos 24 oompar- 
sd to 10 which gave Megson an 11 
stroke handicap. BalLkieĵ  went out 
in 40, his best effort of the seaeqp. 
They were all even at the turn.

BaUeteper waa somewhat, erratic 
in hie putting, especially on the 
home journey. Ha three-putted four 
groeiu. Ballsieper managed to hold 
his own through the 16th and the 
match' ended ^th  Megsma winning 
3 and 1 on the 17th.

Megeoh’e opponent in the finals 
will be Harry Beeson or tbe Pst. 
Turklngton-Charlie Johnson winner.

Jackie WUllami the rough, tough
U a i^boy from Monica, Mass., will 

msst ^ou^^ Staaiay cl Thom] ̂ ipsCa-
vUls in a third return bout, mth 
these boys have met twice befWe 
with each wlnalag one apiece after 
the hardest and toughsst battling 
svsr sesn. This so-called rubber will 
keep the fans howlihg from start to 
finish.

Another bout tbat will attract 
many is the popular Jimmy Britt of 
Rockville, state fiyweigbt champion,, 
meeting Paul Jones of Worcester, 
Mass., ons of ths fastsst little boys 
to evMT anpear here.

Then Georgle INcrker of Worces
ter, Mass., a llgbtweliht who has 
beat every Connectlout siiMn pure 
he has met and baa a reooro o t some 
twenty straight wini to hli credit, 
will clash with Jlmnty Pcrlele of 
Hartford who Is confident he can 
break - Parker’s winning itMak. 
This bout was slated to go ett last 
week but due to Parker injurin# hli 
right hand. it was held ^  to
night.
 ̂ In other bouts Young Orlftb. of 

Hartford meets Tony Burks of Wor* 
oester. Young Leonard of Stafford 
meets Johnny Mack of Woroittsr. 
Kid Lockwood, of Broad Btook 
meets Young Romeo of Hartford. 
Battling Frenchy meet Bobby 
D(wle.

Boys yet to be matched'but who 
will appear are A1 Satyrb and Bert 
Troy o f Rockville: Jimmy Frafioi- 
more of ThompsonvUle and Ray 
Winters of Monsoh, MaSs. If you are 
an amateur boxing fan don’t miss 
tbie fight oard with tbe fighting 
amateiuf. ^

MBLLON TO €X>»ia BOMB
London, July 12!--(AP) Am* 

baasader Andrew Wr Melloa sold to
day he would leave for New York 
tomorrow en^thfi eteanur Majaetie 
to apend several weaks eaafi tmoffi- 
oial Hie eon, PauL win ao- 
cempany him.

BOLTON WINS SIXTH 
GAME OF SEASON

The Bolton Young nmers had 
little trouble is trouncing Hublard’S 
Nine by a score of 16-7 for their 6th 
straight vlotory. Hioklng, Sullivan 
and 8. Gtollo starrsd at bat for ths 
winners. Bogglni and Sullivan play
ed brUliantly in tbe field.

Hoblard’e Nine (7)
AB. R. H. PO. A. B. 

6 2 8 10 1 0
6 0 6 0 0 0
3 1 1 6  4 0
2 0 0 0 0 2
0
4 
3

• • • • »4B. Gigllo. lb 
Griswold, 2b 
8. fiquatrito, 
Yates, 0 
E. Squatrito, c 
Hickmg, 8b .. 
P. Giglio, p 
1̂1 
8.
.. Bogglnl, ss .. 4 
. Fo^To, rf .. ..4  

Larry 01glio,\ef ..1  
BuUivan, I f ....... 4

0
2
1
a
8
a
2

0
4
1
1
8
0
8

2
0
0
0
1
0
8

0
1
0
8
0
1
6

Totals .............. 36 15 181110 4
Young Timers (16)

AB.R.H.PO.A.E.
. . . . . . . 4
P, ss .4

(jone, ss p 
Lippinoott,
Boi^i, c .............4
Grand!, 2b . . . . . . 4
Phelps, If . . . . . .  4
Plnney,- lb  . . . . . .  8
Hublard,. ef . . . . .  3
Hastings, 8b . . . .  3
Gardner, r f ....... l
Jarvis, r f .......... 2

2
0
0
0
2
0
1.
1
0
1

2
3
9
0
0
8
0
1
0
0

0
1
1
2
0
0
0
2
1
0

T btals......... .;.8S 7 8 31 8 4
Score by innings:

Young Tlaisrs . .  .  > .184 086 4—l.b 
UuMiitd’i^ lie ^ . . . .  100 118 6 -  7 

Tw6 baM hits. Bogglnl, Hloking, 
S. FogUoi. three iMselMti, Sullivan: 
hooM runs, Hioklng: stolen^basee, L, 
CM|  ̂2, Boggbsl; double plays, Bog- 
g ^  to B. OiSplo to B. ^uam to: left 
on baees Bolton 7, RUblard’l  8; 
base on balls off. F. CMllio t, Uppin* 
oott 3, Oooe 2: stnmt eut by P. 
Giglio 9, Oofie 6: time 1:60. umpire, 
O’Oonner.

GESSANDNEDBAliER 
•WIN SPECIAL MATCH

BiUy Gess., and Billy Neuhauer, 
youthful WsillUde,honMMNoe pitoh- 
ete, took five etisdfht: nmes ^ m  
Mike Buhtc Md; FtwOi/lgoLSiaghlln 
laet night to overcome h . 4 to 2 
ihargin and win their -home ' ang 
home matoh 1. to 4. They won. by 
BOOMS hf m * ,  80-39, 81-46, 52-17
, ’TbonSgini were made as fol- 
lowat, fiiub 8l, MeLaughtei 44, 
Ossa ^  NsahittSf 86.,

Joie Ray Recalls Fame 
During Dance Marathon

AtianUo* City, N. J., July 19 —floi^ tlMs in sports, whsre man bum 
(AP)—The kisfijoai, wipgsd fsst, of 
Jole Ray whioh .hava won him 860 
cups and medals In twenty-two 
years of rgring, but very little of 
this world's goods, have been redue-' 
ed to a ehuffla—the shuffle of a 
marathofi' dancer.

The infm iplM) wore the red, whits 
and Mus in Ihrta Olympio gamas 
and who has rsaohed hla STtb.asfis- 
itone has dspofd through 1272 hours
at ths Oiirr^'Atlnntle City 
thon oonteiC; a far

Jele
nttle

mnrathons Jols won 
In days past.

Joie was Iktroduoed 
at Newar

ery fross the 
with regularity

to meratheii 
daadng at Nbwark la JaauarY.and 
has been a devotee slnoe. Tme . Is 
his third lav*

There UNtasthing a little .leiielP

awhea the mastiF of oereisiBklii 
i^Me/td Gm platform la H i 
mldat of thcf heavy*eye  ̂ oesMlMB 

^ u gT M d  1 ^  through the agfip

out oulokly.
"Whefi did you wifi your first 

iracsT”
“In 1912.*'
“What is your record for the 

mUeT”
Joie won- the natloasil mile title 

ei|^ times, bstweea. 1918 .and 
T̂Tour minutes and ta^vs see* 

eada”
7*^1ut was the record oaoti'* 
farteas to explala, posalWj)ra

’? ^ ^ lt ’s 4 YBlautee I. ikd 1-6 
eeooadib"

(’XhM nsw mark made laet July 
hail uot y«t been aeespled as a
world record).

“Did you -dVer raoe Paavo 
N um lt” .. , V

"Yee, five tUkis." \ 
"BÛ r̂ou everbeat Idsit"
S r  •voice le aosNWftat AdlpdueA 

Finn ,l}as tapped
I'rai.............
the_

■ ^

(McdUi^rDrasi d  Uilt-
PIRATES, 6  TO 5

V sfficli GreUed W tt 
D in i ir m llb F w i.Sm«  Makers W a Y .R C , A. 

LeafM Gim  B dn d  Juk
^oddt’ t  Ih e  PHdnag.
The Boa Ami won a hard fought 

game last night in the Y. M. C. A. 
League defeating the Pirates 6 to 6. 
Jack <3odsk pitched good ball allow
ing only six hits and fanning tea.

The Pirates scored two runs in 
the first, LaOoss douMed to lift, 
Wpgman reached first <m PUtt’s 
error and LaO>88 scored. Wogman 
scored when the next three batten 
grounded out. The soapmaken 
■cored a tally in the aeooad when 
Lanky received a life, atoU eeeecid, 
and reaohed̂  third on a passed ball 
and score<Poa a single by Carter.

“Rook” Brennan started the third 
with a nioe douMe, atola third, and 
soored oh ratt'i saotlfloe; The soap- 
maken snared two mors in the fifth 
when Wilson waa hit and scored on 
a triple by Brennen. Copeland 
aingled to aoore Brennan. In̂  the 
sixth the Pirataa qnthered two runs 
when Kovie walked, ifMe second, 
and went to tMM on a wild throw 
by Lanky and seoied on a slnMe' by 
Nieliea. Aohther error and miisen' 
wae aoross the plate.

The eeore was four att at the 
start of the seventh. LaCoes rsaohed 
first on interference Ity Lanky. Wog- 
man filed out seS  Phillips came 
through with a double to score 
LaOoM. Sherman atruek out and 
Loveland grounded out to end their 
half. Brenban singled, stole seoond, 
reachfj third on an error and soored 
on Copeland’s einfle. PUtt hit to 
score Copeland who was on seoond.

Thursday night the Bon Ami wlU 
endeavor to wu another when they 
meet the strong yVethersfisM A. C. 
there. Brennan jmd Ciopeland bit 
hard fOr the Bon Ami lastfilidtteJsd 
“Dane” Nleiaen starred arim t for 
the Pirates.' LaCoai played a nice 
gams teih at bet end et fl^..8ren- 
jsan’s bese-runnlng wes.e feetiiro 6t 
the gisma. Wednesday eight the 
West Sides vdU play the BagleS. 
Friday night the. ShamroOKi wui 
meet the Oardinals to ofid the 
games for this weak.

Bon, Ami (8)
AB. R. H. PC. A. E.

Brennan, o f .......4 8 8 0 6 6
Ciopeland, ss . . . .  4
putt, 2b .............. 3
GodMi, p .......... 4
F. Hewitt, 8b....  4 
Lanky, o . . . . . i , . .8 
Bratnard, f f .  . .  .  .8
carter, l b .........8
WUion. r f .........8

__ .______ _ of
ions and othw harniMM 
Cansoaeri’e UiditwalAt chaoMan- 
ehip crown wL n o t^  s ta k m ^  

While Oansoneri was the aggiss- 
l-sor du ring moat of tho iT a ^  Ja- 
Mek fought a cartful batUs and hit 
long left jabs halted T o^ ’s rushes 
with disconcerting labruptnssA Re 
had the Brooklyn boy bUnldiig from 
that stabbing left most of the time.

■Tony scored the only knockdown 
of the encounter, Soorw  Jadlok in 
the tenth but'the blow was : light 
one and did Uttle d a ru ^

OBOObLATE L08BS 
New Yoik, July 18.—(AP)—Hid 

Chooelate, the gUitenlag Cuban, 
waa further 'uway then ever tedly 
from hie moat oherished dnsam,-Bm 
lightweight ohamploa^p.

(Chocolate’s Is t^  comeback at
tempt was halted last night by 
Jackie '.(Kid) Berg, tirelem Dttle 
Briton, in 16 rounds of pufilnUng 
flgbtlav bofMe, 90,006 fans at the 
Garden bowL n ie verdict was given 
a sound raastne by ths tysetaton.

Though there were ho • knoek- 
dowfis, ChodoUite scored the inore 
telUng punches and twloe.had JWtg 
in dlstrese. Berg’s oeaeeleas borihg 
In and Ma constant body attack 
nlned favor with ths judges over 
^ooolate's nwre fiaahy style.

The referee imd one judge east 
their votes for Berg, the other offl- 
Oial thought Choo^te had turied 
^  UMss on his old nemlsls. Tim 
Assodatsd Preaa score sheet credit
ed the. Cuban with seven. rounds to

1
0
0
0
1
0
6
1

2
6
2

.6
11
8
4
2

4 4Totals.............. 29 6 8 2 i
Flratoa (8) -

AB.R.H,PO.A.B.
LaCoss, 
Wo 
PA

8b . . . . . .  2
. ss .. ..4 
if 4

2b V • * • A. 
LovOUmd, 0 . . . .  4
Rogers, of . . . .  ..8
Kovis, p . . . . . . . .  1
Niels^ rf . . . . . I  8
H s n ^ ,  lb . . . .  8

2
1
0
6
0
0
T
1
6

1
2
1
1
8
1
•
0
4

2
9
0
1
1
0
1
•
6

Y  6 21 8 1Totals . . . . . . . . .  28
.Score by innings:

Bon Ami .011̂
Plfdtea............... 200 901 I—*8

Two base hits. Brennan. LaOeM, 
PhUUps; ,threa base hltsi Brennan; 
aaori£s,hits, putt; jSolim b a ^ , 
Brennan Copeland,
UOoas: RogsM.
on bases. Son And 8, JHimlee f )  base 
on biUi off, Qddek 8, ft ww, 
pifAher, Wilson;, struek out by, 
Qoi8eh 10, Hovls 9j tlM  1:48, um
pires, 'Zapadka,' ftdes.

JUBOBS BCTLti GOT
Chloago, Juty i . —XAP)—Wis rs- 

tunTsclBa JurglA  ̂ts.lhi'
Cubs Uneup' sohedUled far, fMday' 
wllLba dslSyed ansthar week, n e  
young HMtstap was bHMved Is 
havtlmsB Htot twist In 
t sM M is s V a l ) l  
hers^

■TuSSSz■ MWVIMW
nearly two wiaM ago..

PhUadelphia. July 18.—(AP)— 
JMuiny Jadlok’a world jiaior wel- 
Aotŷ aildtt oirewn rested asoro flrialy 
oh btiî lMad today aftsi’ hli s im d  
vietoty In MX aseiiths over Tony 
Canaoi^ BroMilyn battler, from 
vmom he won It last January.

Jadlok rstolnsd. his titls—by s 
narrow margin—when he woo e 
10-round dedaipd over Canaoneri at 
the PhUUes BaU Park lost night 
whiMi evoked a ehorua of boos from 
the fatthfuT and a shower

B e ^  six.
CBooolilate had all the better of 

the going for the'first five rouade 
but ai. the fight wore on Berg be
came the aggreeaor ahd toward the 
last was taldng most of the Mhy 
away from the Cuban. Berg WmK  
-ed ISt pounds to camoe)ate"e i8 ^ .

ATLAS PUYEGHOES 
IN WEST SIDE LOOP

• The B o l^ . and AUaa wiU o 
the SeooiM Round of the West 
League at

is  
plty-the west Bids 

gM ua* tonight at • p. m.
The IDdhoea art the whmee o< tie 

first round aad. the Atlas wtS ha stit 
la lUU lores tonight to id  their Mt 
towards prevtotlag Him from wls- 
-■ tbs aeoend i M r  •

“  “  twtrifMths
,S' 

My
or Fiedler wltt

Atlas. Playsrs net.havtag pidd the 
•PPUdation let are itatfaU B itt it 
must be paid by TlMwiiiir. htyht

COUNTY Y BASTBDUf
iUNlOB BfilB iU Lt

UBAGCH STANBIIfTl

Warehouee 
Manohester 
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a ift

W; iStfi
8 1.1

I • s A e so 
e e e'l i •

e e e e e I e
MS

r«eleee8e«88
toba 

West Mde at te lit.
^ M y Beiter Tereh Otob at

Wanheuas Poiat at .Wappiaf,' 
w Sshw  at Weat BM eTT^

ilde.
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I ,

a  CiUcM aolvei, ljJi|w|k or apt. e ISflr 
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C»«Bt-i|s aT«rac« words to • Itad.ftlltUll, BUBbOrO' BBd BbbrOTlBtlOBB •Bob OOBBt BB B WOrd BBd MBtpOBBd word! BB two wordB. IClBimaiB eoBt 1B prleo ot tbroo Ubob.|j1bo rmtoB par doy tor UBBBloat 
BdB.

■ttootlTO Maroh IT, IMTOBBb OhBTM • OoBBoentlTO Dayo ..I T otB I « s  t OOBBOOBtlTO Days ..I t OtB n  OtB
t Day ........................-.I 11 OtB It OtB

▲11 ordors for IrrumlBr iBsertloBB 
will bo oharcod at tho obo tlmo rato.Ipooial ratoB for Iobk torm OTory day advertlBiop vItob npoB roquoBt.▲dB ordorod tor tbroo or oiz days 
and Btoppod boforo tho third or Ifth day will bo bbaraod OBly for tho ao> 
tBal Bumbor of Umoo tho ad appoar> od. oharslBff at tho rato oaniod. bBt BO allowanoo or rofando eao bo Budo OB alx tlmo ado otoppod aftor tho 8f th day.

NO ‘‘till forbldo"; display IIbos aot 
sold.Tho 9orald will Bot bo roopoBBlblo lor raoro.thiB obo iooorroot iBOortloa It aay adTortlsoment ordorod for tauo than oao tlmo.

rho Inadvortont omloolon of laoor> 
ipt pnblloatlOB of adTortlsing iHll bo 

botlflod only by oanoollatlon of tho 
larro mado tor tho aorvloo .'ondorod. 
▲11 adTortisomonta mnst ooaform 

la atylo, copy and typovrap^ with 
rorulatloao onforood by tho pnbllah* 
on  and thoy rosorro tho rlfht to 
odlt, roTlBo or rojeot any copy oob> 
olderod objoetionabla '

CLOSING HOURS—Glaoolflod ado to bo publlshod oamo day iriuot bo ro- 
MlTod by II o’clock noon; Saturdays 
1«:S0 a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

▲do aro accoptod over tho tolophoBO at tho CHhROB R^TB flvon aboro u  a oonvonionco to advortlaon, bnt uo ChSH RATBS Will bo accoptod as 
FULL PATMBNT If paid at tho busl> BOOB offico OB or boforo tho soroBth day followlns tho drat. iBoortloo of 
oaoh ad otborwlso tho CHAROB 
RATB will bo oollootod. No rosponoi. blllty for orrors liv tolepboBOd ads will bo aooumod aad their accuracy cannot bo ffuarantoed.
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Uarrl.'.yos .. B «̂:t ••A'.:ss«b« • a • O'DefttbS aooooBaaaa aBta a a a a a’a a a a a a a D
Card of Thanks........................... X
In MomoMam . . . . . . . . . . F
Xx>st and Found . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1
ABBonneomonts . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I.
Forsonals . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .as. I

▲BfOBUblloS
Automobllos for Sale ................
AutomobUos for Bsohango . . . « .
Auto Accossorloa—Tires . ...........
Auto Repairing—PalBtlBB.........

I 
t10 

11
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SuBlBoss Sorvloes Offend .........  II
Houuhold SoiVlcos Offered....... II
BulldlBff—CoBtraotlna 
Florists—Nunorios
Fuaoral D^oetprs......... .
Hoatlnr—PlumblBff—Rooflna Xnsuraheo

LOST AND FOUND
LOST— OLD POCKBTBOOK OOB- 

talnlBg kaya, Saturday night 
Finder please return to Herald 
Office.

LOST—SUrrCASEI FRIDAY morn
ing between North Manchester and 
Oak streets. Dropped from car. Call 
8228.

LOST— SATURDAY evening sum 
of money, either on Center, Main, 
Birch, Cottage, Spruce, Charter 
Oak or Autumn streets. Finder 
please call 8689. Reward.

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4

FOR SALE—1927 Chevrolet Coach 
|75. Inquire at df Prospect street

MOVING— TRUCKING^ 
STORAGE 20

SILVBRLANE BUS UNB. operat
ed by Perxiett A Glenney. Termi
nals—Charter Oak and Main 
streets, State and Front streets 
in Hartford. Schedule of trips ob
tainable 2nm driver. Cbiurtered 
Pullman Bus Service. Special 
parties to any point Estimates 
furnished on request Phone 3068, 
8860, 8864.

APARTAIENT8— FLA TS—  
(TENEM ENTS Of

FOR RENT—UPSTAIRS flat four 
large rooms, front and back jioroh. 
8 0 h ^ e  street j Apply 26 Maple 
or 200 Maple street

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, 
near afllls, good condition, rent 
reasonable. Inquire 108 Cedai S t

FOR RENT— 4 ROOM flat modem 
improvements. Inquire at 25 Spruce 
street. f '

F < »  RBNT-S l̂OOM tenement 
all modem Improvements, steam 
heat garage. Inquire 25 Florence 
street

FOR R E ^ —5 Room  f l a t  on 
Lancaster Road, all modem, shades 
and ■ screens,‘ garage. Tdephone 
6548.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM tenement 
with all Improvements at 102 Clin
ton strbet Inquire at 104 Clinton 
ctreet

GENERAL TRUCKING, local and 
long distance moving, livery sei> 
vlce. Modem tracks, experienced 
^men, guaranteed prompt delivery, 
all goods Insured while In transit 
Our affiliation with Uhlted Vans 
Service means lower rates m fur
niture moving to distant points. 
Daily trips to New York, baggage 
delivered direct to steamship ^ers. 
Before contracting for service get 
our esUmate. Phone 8068, 8860, 
8864, Perrett A Glenney Ihc.

REPAIRING 28
MOWERS SHARPENED, k«y mak
ing, vacuum cleaner, lock, gun, 
clock repairing. Braltbwalte, 52 
Pearl street

AiltO AOGOEBOa1EB̂"*a1s6E s*«*e setaeAuto Bspnlring—PslB tlng.........Auto Sonools . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Autos—Ship by Truck ........ .
Autos—For Hire .......................

COURSES AND CLASSES 27
BEAUTY CULTURE—Earn while 
learning. Details free. Hartford 
Academy of Hairdressing, 098 
Main street Hartford.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM tene
ment, second floor, all improve
ments, 187 West Middle Turnpike. 

Inquire first floor.
FOR RENT—5 ROOM FLAT with 
or wrlthout heat all Improvements, 
screens, shades. 50 Pine street In
quire upstairs.

FOR RBINT—5 ROOMS, first floor, 
steam'heat all modern Improve
ments, 829 East Center street Tel. 
8068.

FOR RENT— 8 ROOM Apartment, 
all improvements, heat furnished. 
16 Lllley street. Ihquire after 5 p 
m.

FOR RENT— MODERN FOUR 
room tenement 98 Charter Oak 
street between Spruce and Main 
Apply 701 M în street

RENT HUNTIN07—Tel] us wha<: 
you want well take care of It for 
you without charge. R. T. McCann, 
69 Center street Dial 7700.

6 ROOM TENEMENT, all Improve
ments, .garage, good location, rent 
reasonable, 82 Walker street In 
quire 80 Walker. Tel. 7268.

FOR f u m —FIVE AND SIX room 
tenements, with all modem Im
provements. Inquire at 147 East 
Center street, or telephone 7864.

HOUSEHOU) GOODS 51

FOR SALE—SILENT GLOW oU 
burner. Inquire at 44‘Prospect St

e s e e e • e e eseseseessee e e e_s e e'êe s e e • • e 
S9K«ssssssseeeee

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 63

........... • • • essssseesee, Mllhnenr-apresBiBBklBs ...........
ICoTlng—Truokins—atores# . . .
'*slBtl—  " ------■- “
>rofMtSPBl 
'̂ Ist

P^Btlng—Peperlng ............. .
^fSM roBBl Ssrvlcas u-........... ..

••eseeeeeeeeeecsseeee
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™ is t  BBd isnrles J......
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Courses »ud Clssses ................... 17
Private iBstfuctloB ....................  t i
Dancing ................................ .. . . .IS -A
MnslpaJ—Dramatic ............  t»
Wanted—•Instruction ................... so

FiBaadal
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Money to L o a n .............................. u
„  , _  Help BBd SitBatfoBs
Help Wanted—Female .............  is
Help Wanted—Male ..................... le
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Wanted—F em ale.......  88
Sltuatlone Wanted—Male . . . . . . .  M
Bmployment Ageneles................. 40
Live Stock—Pets—PoBltry—VeUeles®°g»rB*rde—Pete ................   41
Llvj Stock—Vehicles ................... 48
Poultry and Supplies ................. 48
Wanted — Pets—Poultry—Stock • 44 

Fo» Sale—MfseeUaBconsArtlclee for S a le ............................  41
Boats and Aeeessorles ............. a 44
Building M orta ls  ........................... 47
Diamonds—Watches—Jewelry . .  48

Appliances—Radio . . .  49
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•^Wearing Apparel—Furs . . . . . . . .  67W anted-To ........................
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Rooms Without Board ...........  it
Boarders W anted.........................‘ s o ."
g>ratry Boardl-Resorte 
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wanted—Rooms—Bpard .........
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................
Wanted to R e n t ............................
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I FOR SALE—TIFFANY Xn>RIGHT 
piano, mab. case, Ih good cciidition 
only |65. Easy terms. Call 5680. 
Kemp’s Inc.

I FOR SALE—WHEELOCK UprigM 
piano, walnut case, good tone, easy 
action 185.00. East terms. Call 5680. 
Kemp’s Inc.

w a n t e d —TO BUY S3
I BUY ALL KINDS of househuld 
goods, furniture etc. Better prices 
paid if you call or write Nathan 
Liverant, Colchester, Conn. Tele
phone 97.

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 59
SINGLE ROOMS or suites in John
son Block with -modem improve-' 
ments. Phone Harrison 6917 or 
Janitor 7685.

BOARDERS WANTED 5 9 ^
LARGE HEATED FRONT rooi^ 
private family, 68 Garden street 
CaU6194.

APARTM EN'lb— FLATS— 
t e n e m e n t s  48

FOR RENT—4 ROOM FLAT, all 
improvements, garage available. 
Apply 177 Oi^ street .

NEW BUHDINQ Jimt ■eQiHpUt<̂ t( 
four beautiful rooms, 820; also four 

'and five rooms |16-|18, 8 Walnut 
near Pine. Liqulre ’Tailor Shopi 

‘ Telephone 5080.
[ FOR RENT—^FCUR room tenement 

with Improvemeoits, near school, 
rent 817. 58 1-2 School street TeL 
7898. I

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement on 
Winter street all modem Improve
ments, garage. Inquire 125 Center ..............  8628.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM teneihent 
with idl linprovements, beat anc 
garngfi. 169 Submit street Phone 
5987.

HOUSES FOR RENT 45
FOR RENT—TWO SINGLE bouses, 
six rooms each and one 9 room, bil 
improvements. Apply. Edward J. 
HoII. Phone 4642.

SUMMER HOMES 
FOR RENT 67

FOR RENT—BALANCE of season, 
modem 7 room cottage. White 
Sands Beach, reduced rates. Call 
6826 or 6975.

FOR RENT—COTTAGES at Cry 
stal Lake, by week, month or sea
son. Louis Koelch, telephouL 862-6 
Rockville.

W AN TED TO RENT 68
WANTED—6 ROOM tehement with 

all Improvements. Must be central
ly located. Write Box 197, South 
Manchester, stating rent and loca
tion, or phone 8562.

HOUSES FOR SALE 72
MANSFlSsib, STATE Road, 8 room 
house, 8 acres, pond and grove. 
Price 82900. Small cash. Ideal for 
tourists; Telephone 8654.

REAL ESTATE FOR 
EXCHANGE. 76

WANTED TO EXCHANGE single 
house, for 2 family house. Ernest 
McNaUy, 16 Newman street

street Mephohe
FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement aU 
improvements, 297. Sprace street 
Apply upstairs on premises.

HAT FAOIOBY OPENS,
Danbury, luly 19—(AP) — The 

^ vert Hat Body Corporation of 
New York which recently leiuMd the 
former factory of the Meeker Bro
thers Company hersi has commenc
ed production of hats In that pi^nt, 
A snuUl force of workmen Is erne 
ployed at present hut it was stated 
today that It Is expected that the 
number will be Inmeased.to approxl- 
M M y 100 in the near future. A. 
li. Hodgson vdu> Is equlppl^ a fac- 
lory here for rough hot ineaufsctur- 

Ing Is expected to commence opera
tions before the end of the month.

BY DEXTER TEED 
NBA Servloe Writer .

Kenneth would like to be a heavy
weight boxer,-John and Albert do 
stunt flying when they cai( find a 
Job, and Walter, risking his neck, 
takes a fling at speed flying now and 
then.

Four coal miners they were, from 
Sparta, Bl.; then they were air 
pilots. And then Kenneth and John, 
aided by Albert and Walter In a re
fueling plane, with sister Irene cook
ing for all, flew to . an endurahee 
flight record over Chicago.

It was two years ago that the 
Himter brothers did It. They 
reached fame, they didn’t 
wealth. Their record was brwsn', 
soon, by Forrest O’Brlne and Dais 
Jackson (Jackson died a year ago 
In a craek-up at Miami). And 
their record gone they went b a ck - 
home.

There they are now. Kenneth, six 
feet tall, has declared there’s no 
money in flying now and that be 
would be a fighter if he got the 
chance. He hasn’t. So he flies— 
when he can. Only recently a para
graph in a St. Louis paper an
nounced that the Hunter brothers 
were to give a stunting exhibition 
20 miles west of the city. ’That was 
all.

It was. a striking contrast: two 
years ago they were photographed, 
their plane snapped, column upon 
column was written about'the aght. 
They were a colorful quartet, fa
mous. Now-they ar# glad to make 
a living.

That June day, though, when 
Kenneth and John climbed Into the 
monoplane "City of Chicago," at 
Sky airport and took with them the 
good vdsbes of Albert and Walter 
and sister Irene, they isonfldently 
expected to ■ break the record and 
cash In with 8200,000 . .  .

Storm Tries S trong
It was a typical endui 'ce flight; 

with Its drama, its dogged psriMt- 
ence, its nlnis and Its nerve-wrench
ing sleeplessness.

Night cams. A storm swirled up 
over Lake Michigan. Driving rain 
pelted the plane, g ' -y  winds to^ed 
It up, then faded away and let It 
down. John slept fitfully, in cramped 
quarters; Kenneth, eyes peering into 
the blackness, held the controls. ’The 
lightning flashed and thunder rolled, 
ominously, like a threat of disaster.

There was sunshine too. Albert 
and Walter circled up in the refuel
ing plane, a hose was let down and 
gas poured in. Food was lowered 
and the unshaven, dirty men ate.
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Ito EDWARD J. NEIL
New 'York, July IJ,—(AP)—John 

MoGraw sat comfortably at hla 
deak in the business office of the 
New York Giants the wrinkle of a 
smile around his eyes, bis ' face 
tanned and carefrea and his whole 
attitude-one of >easy' and content* 
ment

’T wouldn’t manage another ball 
club," he said, *if you gave me the 
Empire State buUdlng. I haven’t 
seen .the Giantaplay rinqe I resigned 
June 8. I haven’t been inside the 
ballpark.

"I made up my mind to stop out 
I and that’s exactly What I’ve done. 
Right, now I feel. 16 years younger 
than,! did six weeks ago. You 
can’t imagine the worries and the 
cares a|id annoyances I’ve dropped 
In that short time.".

You’d scarcely recognize In the 
MoGraw business office, the sick 
weary veteran of 42 baseball years 

I who turned his back so suddsmy on 
the club he bad piloted to 10 Na
tional league pennants and thm

But the trouble with the ons-tiiM 
stormy petrel’s vehemence Is that be 
atiU worships the game that carried 
from tbs village of CQean, N. Y., to 
such fame and thrills as no other 
major league numagsr ever has 

I known.
The sinus trouble that forced one 

o f the most colorful of aU base
ball’s characters to tbs ridsUnes has 
disappear with the chills of 
Spring. He plays golf to keep bis 
weight down. He has aU the time 
he wants for his prlndpal diversion, 
watching the poniss gallop over the 
metro^Titan tracks.

knew until I atappod̂ ottt;** 
hs.sald, "iurt how wanting it ;ia to 
manage a Mg leagus baO cluir.lTira' 
hem In baseball, rinoe I .7̂  16 
And the burdens becuaii cM iter thd 
farther on I went, F ln alfyto^  got too much. •

*T decided on a Wednesday that 1
Stoneham, president of the Glanto, 
that I wanted to s t^  out Ha 
asked me to think it over. Tbs dub 
wss. leaving Friday night for two 
flames to Boston, a sleeper there 
and another one back.

*^“kie was so . bad that all my teeth ached and my 
bead ached and I hadn t' bad any 
real sleep to a couple of weeks, Mv 
doctor told me I had to efp. So I 
called Stoneham. I told him I 
wototo’t make that trip for 85,000 
that I was throuflh.

*T couldn’t face tboie sleepers.’’
The "Little Napoleon," most sg- 

gresslve and tfuculent of all base
ball managers'sat back'complacent
ly and shook bis whits head almost 
to wonder.

P»rt **>put -It all Is that there . Is no wrench, i?fio 
lon^ng to get back. Sbm etis^ I 
sit here during the sftemoop'when 
the Giailts aie at boi^.

‘Tt gets around 5 p m.. when ball 
games are being won and'lost and 1 
‘-'iven’t the allgh^t. fstltag about 

; unless its relief that, those yror- 
rise are over torevar ks far ma Tm 
concerned.

'T do my couplk of hoiirs work a 
day and I go home to Felbam Bay, * 
off to the golf links or the race 
track.

’It ’s taken me 42 years to find out 
bow pleasant It Is to enjoy Ufa/'

LEA(HIE LEADERS
The four Htmtor brottaen a n  plotarad hare during their briai weeks 

of fame. JBetow, left to right, aia Kenneth,^ohp an™ Waltor
after ^ ’ f i^  of flying for 558 h m  rad 40 

^ n t o s Tritoont etopping. Upper 15ft,'• Kenneth Hunter -inspects tbs 
“OWy of ^ o r a o "  engtao to ipld-alr; upper right, the-plane Isplotiired

towered to it from llw refueling craft; rad center 
rjgfat, the.'^anc to khewn ao'lt drcncd-.attove Chicago,

:^ d ‘ the aainc 'thing wais repeated, 
.ray after dag, then on Into week 
jOtarweek.

'•l8^Daya;oMt
■nie m o ^  ’sputtered, misfired. 

Their hearts Jumped. Groggy, but 
determined, Kenneth teetered out on 
^  catwalk, as the plras lost apecd. 
Then he worked tost making re- 
palra. At last the motor fired regu
larly, and they went on.

T ^ t July day when those hag 
gard men came down they bad span;

S r HELEN WE13HII1ER 
T M B S fm ii)  wwailtoM riniRM waang 
8  IpIqrsfM M ipniaM lhgOatlhM r 
Y r a i a p u p m V A a d t a n i s U ) ^  
G i r ; ^ a d  t A  anilBiifc

* ,  Am  gewr 9 ^  lin  H o w M ^  you sa ri know
[|“ ?O ih ito6*A in iB eB 8gw iii(low , 
h icM e}w caa i*^ B B ajm i,aiM yC uioi •

G A S  B U G G IE S — T r y  a n d  S t o p  ’ E m

668«hours, 40 mtoutea and 60 see- 
onds to the air—more than 28 days! 
Jubilant, thfjy hoped for riches, 
which they didn’t.get

And stocs then, with the excep
tion of last faU when Walter leaped 
to a parachute from a burning plane 
going 200 mUes an hour at the 
Clevelud air rsoesr the Hunter 
brotheto have been out of the news. 
They flew to fame by fortitude; thra 
raturaed to obsrarlty by necessity.

BROTHERS SENTENCED
Hartford, July lO-r(AP) — Ken

neth Taylor, 29, ex-convlct and 
former employe at the Colt Patent 
Fire Artos Mf|g.. Company to 'this 
city, and his brother R ^ r t  Taylor, 
24, o f '1278 Mato street'were found 
guUty to PoUce, Court today of theft 
of Are arms from the plant They 
were each sentenced to Jall for sixto 
days by Judge Rldiafd T. Steele. 
During/ the course of the testimony 
State PoUeemen John Zekaa, Joseph 
Kamenakl and Patrick C’Toole told 
of a oonrarsation TYblch.tbey over
heard between the brothers after 
they had been placed to a6Jotolng 
ceUa at the State'PoUoe Barracks. 
The officers were concealed Juat 
outside the ceU block and a word 
for word record made of the talk 
engaged to by the racused. This 
testitoony played ito Important part 
to the conviction ot hgth nien.

The state’s case slas. conducted 
by Prosecuting Attomay Wilson C  
Jatosen rad the brothers wera rep
resented by Attorney Walter. F. 
FOley.

BBCEIVEB APPOINTED
Mkridan, July 19./—(A^)—Hal P. 

iRbsariv today mur~naimed to City 
(fourt, as permanent receiver for the 
Connecticut Telephone and Bleotric 
Corporation. Judge A. B. ’Aubrey, 
who presided at the Q ty Court see- 
sira, directed Mr. S h ea^  to con
tinue the business for four'months.

’The court" iqipcrinted ̂  George J. 
Sokel, cashier of the Home NationBl 
bank, and Attorney L Henry Mag 
as appraisers ,.of. the property.
^ A  petitto tor receivership, was 
filed to -bWalf of - the - 
company two weeks ago at which 
time . Mr. Shearer was named tem
porary receiver.

By ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Nattbual

Batting—P. Waher, Plratfe, .560. 
Runs—Klein, Phils., 96.
Runs batted In—Klsto, Phils., 86. 
Hits—Klein, Phils., 188.
Doubles—P. Wraer, Pirates, 88. 
’Triples—Herman, Reds rad KIsId, 

Phils., 18.
Home runs—Klein, PbUs., 26. 
Stolen bassa-4tripp. Dodgers, 18. 
Pltchtog-^wetonlc, Pirates; 10-2.
^ .'ASfESIOAN 
Batting—Foxx, Athletics, .868. 
Runs, lUmmpns, Atblelea, lOl. 
Runs/battod to—Foxx, Athletics 

116. . , ; . '
Hit#—Foxx,. Athletics, 128. 
DouUsa—Porter, Ibdlaas, 29. 
Triples—Myers, Senators, 14. 
Home runs-i-FoKx, Atblstics, 88; 

Ruth, Yanks, 26.
Stolen bases—Chapman, Yanks

28.
Pitching—Gomes, Yanks 16̂ 1;

AUen, Yanks, 7-2.

Y e s t e r d a y ' «  S t a r s

By ASSOCIATED PRESS 
John Verges, Girats—His triple, 

do^le and two stogies aiatost the
CuMs

Smead Jollsy, Red Sox—His two 
doubles drove to the runs which 
straped Cleveland.

‘Tony Freitas, Atbleticii—Pitched 
bis sixth straight victory over S t

l^ is  and mads unassisted double
Gerald Walker, Tlnre—Made five 

bite rad knocked to five rime to 
double .victory over WaehtogtoB.' .

Hall Lee, Phlle—Hie single to lltb 
beat Plratei 5 to 4.

PROF. FOWLER Disr
Baltimore, Mid., July 19—(APV^ 

Dr. Thomae Howard Fowler, Ger> 
nuu profesior at Washliigtoil col
lege, Cibsstertowir, Md., died to a 
hoepital here'tOTfity of a cerebral 
hemorrhage .follow ^ an operaition.

to^il^ctor, of Germah 
at Wllllami doflege, WWlamstown, 
Mass., and later was head of tbs 
German department of Wells col
lege, Aurora, N. Y. .

Hie teaebtog career etarted to a 
^regmtory school at C h^ I Hill,

460 RETURN TO WORK
Roanoke, Va., Juty 19^(AP) — 

Four bun6to<l and fifty employee .Of 
the Viecoee Corporation Trill be UMr 
at work tomorrow after htMiig 
been off for move than ▲ month. The 
eotorany early to June laid off About 
4,600 TTorkera and of thle number, 
ten per-cent return to regiilay duty 
statue. <■
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1 ^  AND NONSENSE
No' girl should m a ^  a manumt 

they’ve tried to pidk out wall-papeii 
tawtfew.

■n* poet waa famous, hut tha 
lagAovd waatad his rent ’I  waai
aay reat,” he eacleamled, “aad 
meat it today. If I don’t get it, tor 
monaw paoi^e wUJ ha peiatiug out 
this house as the place where you 
onoe lived.'*

A  teinher was givluf the class 
a talk on charity. Finally he de> 
teimlned to aseertaia whether he 
hM made an impresaloh.

Teacher WiUie, if I saw a boy 
beating a donkey and stopped him
from doing so. what virtue would | 
ha ahoedng?

WUiie-3hotherty love.

An old lady had been taught totaught
play bridge. One evening w w e ar>
ranging her cards, she dropped oup 
and, picking it up, ob ser^ ;

Old LadsN^No one saw that Wag, 
did they? '

Partner-^ush. You ebcuidnt 
mention which card it was.

Old Lady—It’s all rij^t, my dear: 
I didn't say it was the of clubs.

W ell Hear A  Let For The Next 
Few Montbe From Gentlemen 1^^ 
Have Plans To Save The Country. 
But The Fact Will Remain, If liSa
Country la Savad, It WiU Have To 

I Itself.Save
Profeeeor—Whan two bodies eome 

sther, is heat generated? 
Student—No, sir, I hit a fellow 

yesterday and ha knocked iue cold.
toThe twins had bean brought 

be christened.
Clergyman-What names*
Father (excited) — Steak and 

Kidney.
Mother—Bill, you fool, its Kate 

and Sidney.
, You can't raise Chickens and a 
garden in the same space. There 
are many similar contradictions in 
life, that'wise people don't seem to 
recognize.

Railroad Conductor — Where’s 
your ticket?

Freeh Toung Fellow—Heh, Hey! 
My face is my ticket.

Railroad Conductor^You don’t
say! Well, young fellow, my duties 
are to punch all tickets.

A hypothetical question twenty 
thousand words long was propqund* 
ed in a recent civil suit We are 
told that, if printed, it would com
pletely fill two and one-half pages 
in XT newspaper. We think it would 
be swell to be asked a question like 
that! When the lawyer finished ask
ing it  we wouldn’t say “Yes.” Nor 
would we say " No.” We would 
simply say. . . . “What?”

Parents haven’t changed much. 
They have always thought the 
children ought not to do the things 
they did at their age.

Fred—How’s that new revue? 
Would it he all right to take a nice 
girl to?

Cbarlea—Sure, it’s a good clean 
show. What I mean its all right 
That is, not too dirty. Well, what 
do you expect nowadays, anyway?

M ii^ Pyeftippr. tkf n m  rpogi 
is on flvt, ,

Prrfpm ^W hF mcT Am 
I In the next room?

An Irishman in HusMa, being ex* 
amlned for a Soviet for dtizeaahlp;

itoviet—If yqu M  a miukm del* 
laif, would you give half to tht 
■tata? 

lHkeR>Sura.
Soviet—If you had 1000 aarts of 

lagd, ^ u ld  you give half t o  ths 
State? •

Mike-^ure.
Idviet—'If you had two piM, 

would you givt ant to the etato? 
Mike No.
BovletwWaU, Pva GOT two plga.

Tmmerville folks

It la asttaaatfd that mart than 
ono*thlrd ctf all tho Faderal and 
itato prisons in • tho Uaitod Ststes 
wero constructed befwn the CIvS 
War,

1T,000 PRISONERS TAKEN
On July 19, 181t, American and 

Freaoh forces oontinnad their drive 
between the Aims and Mai^e rivefp 
With great suboMMi. They'annoime- 
ed 'th it more than 17,000 German 
prisoners had been, taken and that 
860 heavy guns had been captured.

Oerinan newspapera admittod the 
Serloi^ess the def<^ svjffer^
only three 
of w hat' 
offensiva

the bulnnlag 
aajw G«naan

French troops also mads impor
tant gains near Rheiins and B n ^
forces stormed Meteran after a day
of hard fightiiMr. 

oet signllThe moM signlfleant toctor in the 
week's fighting was that the Ger
mans were everywhere on the de
fensive, fOr the m et time since the 
brnrlnning of the year.

A story may be more true to life 
if it ends Imû ,  but the plea
sure we derive from reading a story 
is the anticipation of a happy end
ing.

\

Nothing Is lest by s  
smile. winning

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS 
By Blosser
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WASHINGTON TUBBS O By Crem OUT OUR WAY
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ABODTTOWN
IB n  lHldz«d Stdaberf of North- 

•iwptoB, Man., is vlsltliig with her 
fraB4parants, Ifr. and Mrs. Simon 
Oohn of Park street

Mias lla iy  Mason of 1S8 Autumn 
atreet Is passlnf n week’s vacation 
with Mends In Hyde Park, Boston,

John ntoa Douglas, son of Mr. 
an«l Mrs. John Douglas of Russell 
street received a ifleaaant surprise 
yesterday aftemoon udien a party of 
his schoolmates and Mends came to 
assist him in cdebrating his twelfth 
birthday.

Rev. Watson Woodruff is expected 
home tomorrow from Silver Bay, N. 
H., where he has been spending bis 
vacation. Beginning Sunday the 
union services of the Center Congre
gational ohuroh, S t Mary’s Episco
pal and the South Methodist will be 
tiunsferred to the Center church. 
Mr. Woodruff will act as preacher 
and pastor for all three parishes.

Kelgwin P. and Alan P. r^>rrest 
small sons of Mrs. Nellie Packard 
Forrest and the late Harold Forrest 
have returned from Detroit Michi
gan, where they have been visiting 
with their uncle and aunt J. Elmer 
Forrest and wife. The boys are at 
present with their mother at the 
home of their grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. C. Packard of 70 Henry 
street.

The Past Chief Daughters of the 
Daughters oP Scotia will meet at 8 
o’clock tonight at the home of mim  
Margaret McLean of 66 Pine street

About forty members of the Bee
thoven Glee dub hdd an outing at 
the Kiwanis Kiddles Camp at He
bron last night The feature of the 
evening was a baseball game, which 
was finally won by the camp team, 
according to their “official” score- 
keeper, 13 to 12.

Richard Martin, Manchester cor 
respondent for the Hartford Cour- 
ant was to have ended his two 
weeks’ vacation Sunday, but was 
delayed in getting back because of 
an acddent to his automobile that 
kept him at his home in Elssex Junc
tion, V t Martin spent part of his 
vacation in New Hampshire and in 
Canada. He is not expected to re
turn until tomorrow.

Dr. and Mrs. N. A. Burr and 
family of Park street will leave to
morrow aftemoon for a two week’s 
vacation part of which will be spent 
at Beach Park near Clinton, Conn., 
and part in the Berkshires. Dr. 
Burr will be back in his office 
August 4.

Willard Wind, Arvid Seaburg and 
Jack Puter, Mucbester Green Boy 
Scouts, are spending two weeks at 
Camp Pioneer, Wlnsted.

Lady Roberts Lodge, Daughters 
of St. George, will hold their regu
lar meeting Wednesday evening at 
8 o’clock in Odd Fellows hall.

Rev. R. A. Colpltts left this aftef- 
noofi OB his voeuloB, to be 
bis uunamer honae 
New Brunswick, Jointag Mrs. Gol̂  
pitts and their daughter, Mies Leota 
Colpltts who have been- titers fw  
several weeks. Gay Bastings ot 
Highland Park ia naetorlng up to 
New Bnmawiok with Mr. Odpitta 
and.after a viait with.the • ftimUy 
will return by the aea route.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert J. L^igett 
of Dudley street returned yesterday 
after a few days’ tour to points of 
interest in Massachusetts and 
Rhode Island. Ifiss Myrtle Wood- 
mansee of Hope Valley, R. L, re
turned wit^ them for a week’s visit 
here.

Mrs. John E. Leemon and her 
daughter, Barbara, of 148 Pearl 
street are spending a month in 
Canada.

Local stores will be closed all day 
tomorrow—Merchant’s Day — ac- 
conUng to the closing adiedule o ! 
the South Merehuit’s Division o(' 
the Chamber of Commerce. Food 
stores will remain open until 
o’clock tonight

Mrs. Mary Elisabeth Seastrand of 
85 South Main street will leave to
morrow for a week’s vacation at the 
Cottage Farmhouse, Block Island, 
m her absence the “Beauty Nook” 
in the Rubinow building will be in 
charge of Mrs. Marjorie Chamber
lain.

Mrs. John Turner and the seven 
girls from S t Mary’s Gitis’ Friend
ly society who have been spending 
their vacation at Holiday House 
Canaan, have returned to town an( 
report a thoroughly enjoyable time. 
Rev. J. Stuart Neill of this town 
paid them a visit on Saturday.

The members of S t Jahses’s Ladies 
Guild will hold their annual outing 
tomorrow at Misquamicut They 
will leave town at 7:80 a. m. in pri
vate automobiles, and make their 
headquarters at the cottage of Mrs. 
John H. Houston on Atlantic 
avenue.

Associate Margaret Stratton will 
be in charge of the sunset service 
tomorrow evening at the home of 
Mrs. John Turner, 84 Hackmatack 
street This will be the only meeting 
of the Girls’ Friendly society in July. 
Members will meet at the church at 
6 o’clock, carrying their own basket 
Itmches. Coffee will be provided. The 
meeting in August will be in charge 
of Miss Dorothy little.

An organization meeting of the 
Democratic Town Committee is call
ed for Friday evening at 8 o’clock 
at the fire headquarters, Main at 
Hilliard streets. Anyone Interested 
will be welcome. .

.Miss Harriet Hills, daughter ' of 
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Hills of Center 
street, is spending the .week at the 
Scballer cottage, Columbia Lake.

Mrs. Elizabeth Carlson and her 
wo sisters. Miss Beuzel a ^ ' 

Frances Waters of Deming street 
are spiending a two weeks vacation 
at Penacook, N. H.

Reduced prices^

Boys’
Clothing

for quick clearance

m u m a s iK m

WEM|D!iGiiElt£J8LTM |
Wdl Known Instmetor, Iiij 

VloHn 'To^Bluity N«w Yoffc 
City Sdibol .Teadier Thial 
Bfonth..
Invitations have been issued for 

marriage of Miss Gertrude A. 
<3uatafson; daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
O.: Alfred Gustateon at 68 Hedtana- 
tijbck street, to Robert F. Doedner, 
son of Mr. and Mra F. August 
Doellher of 84 Olcott Drive, Pine 
Forest , The ceremony wil’ take 
place Saturday; July 30 at the home 
of the bride’s pari<ntB.

Miss Gustafton has been a teach
er in New York. City and Mr. Doen- 
ner is the wen known concert vio
linist and instructor.

S ahatm  kmj Band Ta 
Gjye llurd Concert h  CeaiT 
ter Plark Tliis Evenmg.

miDEN-NELSON FIRN 
PARIMERSHIP DISSOLVED

Samad Ndson, Jr^ To Con-, 
tinne In Real Estate and| 
Rental Business, He An
nounces.
Samuel Nelson, Jr., of 291 Porter 1 

street who has been-connected with 
the Holden-Ndson Company for the 
past six years, today announced 
that he has left the concern. Mr. 
Nelson has announced that he will | 
continue in the reel estate and rental 
business for the present.

Ifo. Ndson, wlm.is a former town 
assessor, has developed a fine rental I 
business during the past few yam  
and has located many new famHiM 
in Manchester.

Company G received instruction 
in marksmanehip .last night at the 
Armory in anticipation of qualifying 
a large percentage of the m em b^ ' 
of; the company while on the Stone 
Ranch rifle range-during tiio second 
week of camp.

New

MAYTAG
WASHER

979.50
Large Porcelain Tub • 

Patented Wringer.
‘ Easy Terms.

Free Honoe Demonstrations.

KEM P’S, Inc.

Boys* All Wool 4 Pc. 
2KnickerSuits,
blues included, sizes 7 to  
17, (also Eton Suits), reg
ular $9.95 fo r

Students* AU Wool, 
2 Pc. Long Pant 
Suits
blues included, sizes 14 to 
21, regular $19.95 fo r

CUT RATE FESTIVAl
Wednesday, Joly 20

8 to 8 P. BL, E. S. T.

3mrch Grounds, N. Coyentry |
Coventry Fragment Soriety. 
HISTORICAL PAGEANT, 

BAND OONOEBTS.

23c - S 1JI7E R - 23€
4:80 to 7:80.

Salads, Rolls, Cake, Coffee, 
Blueberry Shortcake. 
COMEDY DRAMA:

_  ^ e  Price of Jnstioe.”
I,  HaD—7:80 P. BL—28e.
Ice Cream, Cold Drinks, Ghadv. 
Sandwiches, Aprons a n d W A r tt  
oles AU At Cut Rates.

N O T IC E !
N oi^ End barbers 

wBl be opeii aiL day 
I Wednesday as usuaL

MATT MERZ, 
THECOUNT*S 
d a n  CURRAN

The third concert in the aeries 
being presrated this summer fay the 
Salvation Army Band wfll be given 
in Cekiter Park at a o’clock tonight 
An interesting and varied program 
win be played under the direction 
of Bandmaster David Addy, includ
ing selections by the weu known 
Nieol FamUy of Hartford. ’Tonight’s 
concert wm feature musie arranged 
by Salvationists at the British Em-

FIVE CENT M U K B O m E  
NOW RING SOLD HERE

Milk Shakes At Ten Cents Are 
Also Being Sold Now In I 
Some Refreshment Plades.-
Tbe 6 cent bottle of milk has re

turned. It contaiqs one-half, o f a I 
pint It is taking the place of the 
bottle that sold for 10 cents tijat 
contained one-third of a quart Mtur 
riiakes with ice cream are also being 
offered for sale for 10 cents, a re
duction of 5 cents from the usual 
price. The latter is sold in but f ^  
places, neariy a|l the fountains s^ l 
bolding to tjie price of 15 cOnts for 
milk sluUms with ice cream.

Wednesday 
Is Play Day 
for Everyone 

at Hale’s
Tomorrow this store will be 
closed up tight as everyone is 
going off to enjoy the annual 
summer hoUday—Mer^uuts’ 
Day. We will all be back 
rested and fuU of pep to serve 
you Thmrsday from 9 'til 9. Be 
sure to read tomoriow's Herald 
for our great Thursday sav- 
iiigs. Remember—

Store Closed 
All Day 

Wednesday, 
Merchants* Day

_  DOCTMW

RUf^4oM««^^whl zwpo^^to 
ĵ amstgoMy eoOa tomorrow after- 
nooB are Doctors Btgg*"* and 
Mbon. . -  .

^  the Nlcol 
fHuUy wlD indude “Sextette from 
LUda.”

Fred BendaU. a membor of the 
CJhamber of Commerce band con-K N U H l vU U *
cert committee, wUl be in charge ot 
arrangements and refreshments will 
be' served through the courtesy of 
S p e i^  aad TurUfigton.

’The con^lete ̂ pn f̂ram will be as 
follows:
L—March—’D u m on t” . . . . . . .

....... ......... Dickens (Australia)
2.—Meditation—“SL Agnes” . . .

. . . .  .Scotney (New Zealand)
8.—^March—“Sddiers o f Christ”
1 V • • — -.-l^Mhall (England)4. —Male Quartet — “Soldier’s

Eâ bweU” ...................... mwfcAi
5. —March—“Red Shldd” ..........

. . . . . . ..GofRn (New Zealand)
6. —Male Chorus—“Steal Away”

(Negro Spiritual).
7. ™—Bffedtatî n—” “Rock of Agree”

........ coles (Csnada)
8. —MalrQimi^t—“The Light' of

the .Cfoos’^ .................... Adams
9̂ —Sdeetion—“Beaulah Land”

. ................ Hawkes (England)
10.—Const Sdo—“The Song

That Reached My HOart”^
......... . • .Gddsmith (England)

IL—March—“Hag of Freedom”
.........................Ck>les (Canada)

Finale—“America.”

ADVERTISBMENT
. Before you purchase roll or strip 

roofing get our new low prices. The 
Manchester Lumber Co., Dial 6145.

. ............ . .

U L, IR S l DOLAN HOSTS 
19 W OH H  DEMOCRA’B

Ptirtj'Hdd At DMan Home Ob 
Plymmitli Xdiie—Grogp Goes 
To ColimibM Today.
Dr. Eidvard. O. Dolaa and Ifrs. 

Dolan were hosts for a large mMt- 
ing of Qie Women's Democratle duh 
of Manchester, last eveplpg at their 
home oa Ftymouth A sbent
business session of the dub preceded 
the open meeting which was attend
ed hy more than 70. llie  speakers 
were Former Senator Hncent Den
nis of Hartford, who took for his 
subject the “Hetory”  fond, anfl 
etoted-that Mancherter’s quota was 
about 8600. WlUlam Martin of Hart
ford, Democratle political reporter 
for the State. Jso spoke, aad Dr. 
Dolan who attended the recent na
tional Democratic Convention in 
Cbicagn spoke at length on the pro- 
coedings, aad also tonched on the 
Hetory fund, a large share at vridch 
the local Women’s Democratic dub 
are to try aad raise.

This aftemoon more' than 80 of 
the dub members aad friends left 
for Committee Woman Wdch’s 
raer home at Columbia Lake, wkieh

■ i ' ’

*■, tgke the' form of a 
m^tor; than a pditieal

_ — .»>w¥ttriiO!p fiteiA
^imiity. am sxpeeted,^.^ gs 
Homer Cummings and John 
ban of the S t ^  Cmfral Committee.

T O A lt D D llO F P . 
SESSIONS TONIGHT

L o ^  Members CMiig To Na- 
tioiml Encampment Being 
Held This Week In West 
Hst^  •

Joseph RoDaaon, Myron Peckham, 
CfeustaVe Msgnnaou and David Arm
strong,. meml>ers of. Memorial Lodge 
K. of: P., are invited, guesfri to the 
natinnsl eheampment of the Uni
formed Rank cif: the K. of P., now 
hdidiiig sessions in West Haven. At 
the meeting tonight a dass of 300 
candidates win be advanced to the 
third rank, to ke known as the 
George Washington class, in addi- 
tion to those attending the encamp
ment for the week a large number 
at members of the K. of P., from 
diL'erent lodges in the state and 
nearby states are expected to be 
present -

PAPER HANGING
$ 2 . 0 0 * ’“ ® " * "

Interior and Exterior Pbinting.
Alplea Painting Go.

Ph<me8406

David Qiambers
Contractor 

and Builder

m
■ r

grooib S b i^  6 F. it
The ammal VeUeie 8how win be 

hdd at the. Esst Side pltygnmnds 
tomorrow evening at o 'd o ^  
Boys and girls from both the EsM 
and West Side playgrounds a re . 
eligible to.enter the prise ecpityril* tion. I

The parade will itiddde liltydrik 
baby carriages and oib^istylee Of 
veUdee There wffl be priato for 
the prettiest decorated m each as 
wen as the most unusual vahide for 
hoys and girls.

Pinehurst
OosedAllDay, 

Wednesday, 
Merchants* Day

°*)PINEHUR$l!

FREE TICKETS

»iô to_̂ $3oo

CASH
TO NVeN IENT TERMS 

CHO ICE OF P U N S

PROMPT SERVICE

STATE SUPERVISED

IDEAL
^'” 22Si5P A**ociation. Inc.848-SS8 BEala Se. SBd Kloox _ - PjtMaow Bide., Room 6 IPeL ram V go. naaohootor Oor ool, eS«*Ko la S 1-S *cr 
coat OB the aapald moathlr 

bolaaeo

• l O '

V> ^

A. W. BENSON 
RADIO 
SERVICE

D id 3 }4 2

m e e t  BUCK OW ENS
Cowboy Movie Star IVho Appears In Person With

CIRCUS
DOUGHERTY LOT. SOUTH MANf!HR<iiTRB

drens tlA eta  wffl be given a w  
to  the 25 children under 14 years turning in W  

U T A O A U  l i r / V n i F  I I ,  pictures o f Buck Owens. J u s t i c e  this
M ilSvN  W ORK your best ability with crayon. AU

IB P i c t i ^  Buck Owens must be turned in at our 
not later than 5 p. m . W e^ esd ay , July 20of every'descriptiim; 

Eeaaonnbie Prices.

LDUIS GARRONE
96Sehool:St Tdi7222

Boys* no belt pajam ai, jh m
values to  $2.95 fo r  • A  I

Kaynee sport blouses,
values to  $1.59 fo r  . '

l^)ort Shirts,
values to  |1 fo r

\

d ie  e .e  e t  e e e e . e e s e e s i

Boys* 60e Golf Hose^
8 pairs for

Spalding Bathing Suits,
regular $8.95, $4.50 f o r ................... .. $ 2 e 9 5

A ^ etie  Shirts apd Shorts,
regular 89c, 4 for .

• J  '

Straet Floor «

A -n im ber o f  paopla - liave found they n v e  
®»<»ey by purchaaiBg the best p ^ t a  fo r  1 ^  than they 
can be purchased e la e w h ^  < This is the reasM  why 
our bbIm  a n  {ncMaiaing e y ^  week. Sati^actipii g i ^ .  
antfed mi aO work done by us.

■ I oiff^Hertford Bkod aad PtMfpatA S t 
SS’Wene.St ■ ■'̂’‘Wtt^rCHxmeollmi I

K rst Prize— 3 reserae seat tidcets; secmid prize, 3 gen- 
admission tickets; tlUrd priz^"^ general adm ission 

tid^ets and 17 fourth p rizes-e f one genm tfrndB isriet 
tickets w d  17 fourth  prizes o f  one general adm ission 
evening i^ o r m a n c e .

OLD
HAS BE®N A standa rd  OF EiXCEaXENCE AND COMPARIS(^m RUl^REirahp

MANCHESTER HOMES FOR MANY YEARS. -
♦I. ^ 1 1  come fimn our yards. These customeira are so thoroughly sold on v i^  M ^ ^
l £ * y “ n **^ * C o m iw ’H W ih h  MOW be t o  h S  f r t  '

■ .. • • . •. . . .  - • • • ■ • "b

7. ^

?4- ' ■ -A

5126^
: V • , V - ' V!  ■ .

' ;e.i

1 Klf


